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ST. (.LOUD Tt;~IPF.R; Tl RI•: 
lCln. "A: " 
Aug11•1 is .. , •••••• , • ••. •••. 71 
Augu t o ......... 01. . .. .•.. on 
AUl(USI 10 ........ l~l .. .. .... 07 
AugusL It ....... . AA •••••••. 7:! 
Au W!l l!l ...... .. 01. •. ..... 7:! 
August 1:i •. • •.••. 00 . . •...•. 7:.l 
August 11 . ... . .. . oa ...... .. 7U 
VOLlJMt: 10, NO. Il l . EIGHT P.\011:8 THIS WEEK. ST. OLOUD, 080 l!:OLA OOUNT\', FLORIDA, THURS \Y, AUGUST 10, 1918. n.oo A HAIL FIVE CENTS TUE oorv. 
Wonderful Curative Powers of 
Lake Water in City of St. Cloud 
••101'1,1;, 1wohHbly has more medica l muy Inquire of lhl' Trlbuue. 
11rl11g Mnd lake water than any other 'I' ll <' gt ntlN11Rn ht question Is u com-
"tah• In lhti ulon, yet there aN rudr who hull bron ~uffcrlng from au 
l)('()plP livln,t within the con tlne11 of 111·111,, kl<lnl'y troubh• ror Kevcral 
thla great cooanaonwealtb that know .,·,•nro. the alhut'nl l){'lng more aevero 
buL llttlo It anrthlng of the blc11ln11 11 time• than othen<, anti who had 
•t their •"r1 door. •lt\4'11 uwh!r c.loc...' lor11 treatm ut In tteYer • 
The famo or l'f'rta ln il)rhlll! In l'lorl- J I Ile r1i11 LOw11• and <'IIK'wlll•re be· 
<IH I• known to many in the cltlea to tot~• 1•011111111 to lhlH city In April . Soo,1 
the far north, HNt and wut, yet thera HltPr ,-oml11g to H I.Cloud the 1.-omrade 
arc ••1orlrtl•ne that would tranl to norle('(I a great han11c In hiH ht'tllth, 
othrr 8llll<'H only to I)(' told that tbelr nt•II whlh• It~ l1utl llL><•11 e~hew hll( 
r,•mt'<IIN lie Ill their ow,1 door In 1unn1 m1•111 1t11<I Hugar, HU l.18lsl111g 011 • ,llct 
J!..., lorlilu . 1 hnl hu,l ht'fi"II r(i(.•01.n111e11dl•(I lo rPllPvP 
~:vt•ry 110w tt1!d th •. HOm~ neweomcr hl"4 1r1111hlt•. ht' 141.011 l~urnct.1 tl10L h e 
111 Flurl,lo will relnte his <' ocrlcuco ,·11U ld rc••t1111,• 1>11 r111kl11g or wh11tc1•t•r 
in 1~•1111l11l11g ltlH hC'ulth by the old of '"•• I ltl• Ul)llt ' tilc th•11111111l<'1I wl0111ut 
,,111wr lht• wtth' rK or our htkt'K, nrto~- ft101· or 1111y hu•I ,•tr1~1IK. 
!1111 we ll• or flowing springs, and I)('()• '1'1Hl11y th e ,•ornr<Hh· or the 1·,,1,•r1111" 
Ill!• will 111 f'•liflll th('ir V rttl'ltY wll_o do ,of th,• . , tlc•H, 11lthougl1 ulmtg 11eur the 
not know 1hr <H'lunl fad s. t!t . t.:loud four "'"""' murk In the Journry or 
h11M fro111 1lm,1 1<1 1l11w l><•••n toi<I thnl life. I• h11h• , ltP11r1i• 1111fi rolmijt, ond 
11 JK1t1,.i; ... NRPl4 1 h mo11t ,\ .. omlcrtul a ll woultl otin,! r I)(• 1uk(l11 tor n man of 
l11 th•• lwnnll!ul lukl' ul lh<' nurthern ,mt'lt l(rr111 11~1• rrum his u ' th•ltll'R In 
l11t1IIH or tho idly, nn<i II l ' l It tit<• l1uel11 e 11r., or lite v,•ler11n• 
, Pttlth l i'l 1111htt1•t1(' dell. u1HJ(lVf'IOJl<'tl , or ,•0J11n~·. 
HOtl4'\'tl fnuu tt ("0111 1Ul' rt' lul Mlllndpolnl. ,\t1d IIH' tlull r ddnhl11g ul ll ltouuti• 
.N11uierouH (){'rKOII who hnv • com to fnl >-111 1mly of our l)Uft' 1Hh.•,sh1u wdl 
1 'lnl'ldn In PH rt'h or ht'II Ith ha \7(• long \\ n h ' r I~ UI I t•lhuh•tl tu hi~ l't11l('t trom 
UJIU lt•urnttl thlH till' WUIClrR of Lake 11U11wnl f'( or ~'t'Hl' t-lnt11ll11g. 11ft Klnu.•g 
' f1 1lw1wk11ll~u 11r,• t•upnhtn or Pfft•Ptlng thnt lw knowk of other l'L"IL' rttUK 11l're 
t'UL't' for f'( ' 7.1.1mu . urnl ottt•11 Lllo:-cc uft. "11.-. trn,·l' ul,w t.._li' tl bt•twfltctl hy the 
prlioc t1·rnu rh r u111111h. lu"'l' l't'l)(>l' l f'<I flrl11~l11.c of 1111• Kt. t ' loud wuttir 1111 11 
t•111h·,, , ·url' l'4 fro111 rl'gUlttr huthtt ht ()Ur Ot t• 1lully l'hdt !4 lo tlH' ll('UU tlful lulw. 
lukt• . Th e ht 1rct lhl11g uho111 th f'!!iil• l\\ o ilj,I • 
ST. CLOUD TO PROVIDE LANDING 
PLACE FOR AEROPLANES IN 
EASTERN PART OF CITY 
Arrn11g!'111e111 , are h(>lng mnd e tu 
11rovitlt• 11 1t111cll11g plue,, In Ht. lou,1 
fur the aPro11lu11e@ that vl•lt t hlM sec• 
lion Crum l"url,;trow au,I Dorr fl eltl• 
ut '"'-'Klllur lnt!'rVM la, but which ma -
t•hlu,•• lu1Ve never lu1C:1'd In thl8 city. 
'l 'h,• fil'hl wlll bt• euat 11t Oltio w1•e1tm' 
anti unrtlt of i!eve111h · treet, anti will 
ht.• larg1• ••uo ugh to m c.oet lhe rcqulre-
1>1~11ts of the officia l~ who will bl' 
ui,,i kt•tl ro <'OUJf' here and fnk1,>CC'I anll 
ui,111·11vp tltt• lu111ll11g pince tlH H<.lfJII llH 
tlw .. gru..c ,·011 f)(l u1uwP, t u11d ~om, 
~ruhl,log dorw, whldt work wtll 111• 
r4tu 1·1 etl J.' rltluy morniug. 
'l 'hlH 111111·111t1g 11 <Mcgull,111 11<•1111,,,1 
lly .M u3·m· < 10 1111 u 11<1 .A. nl,1ft•mlorf 
,·l1"Clh•1I li lt'~lm11u..-. wl1('n 1 u JJIUIIP llu1l 
l111ult..1tl ,\'t'H h .. rduy pvcul11g, u11d ui,ckt .. ,I 
! Ill' 1l,•u t,•1111 11t tu 1·l•lt tit . ( 'ioutl nntl 
liHtk '"'*' r 1 Jul i,,Juc~ i11 vlf'w ltlr n. 
l1111ill1111 In t hlM l"lty, 111ul upo11 hi« 
.; u~,ct•,-cl 10 11 Ll111l tr ttw grourul wu 
.-le111·1•<1 off h<' woultl nak tlt111 It b 
hui1 pPNf'1I luu•r, i-:fl•J•~ \\ C l'P lnkt•II to 
1111 ,·tt th t1 mowing dut1 <' nt 011cc. 
Tlwr~ hn~ IH•Nt four tluy" n1owl11g 
\\ lll'k off,•n 1d tu ht• puhl tor 11,v llll'l't.' 
tliffl\rc11t l)l'rxm1,.. 11lrp111ly uud fl!OU.lf' 
tloua1h,11~ 10 pu f 1h,\ l'l'mulrling <'X llCllH(\ 
will llt' 11\'eded, antl volunteers amonr 
I he llll'll of Ht. 'loud Uc 88ke<1 to do 
thP grnhhlng work, reporllu_g Ill on 'e 
10 Mr. A. Olef<'ndort on New York 
111•enue tor tlmt purl,)Olle. Be wUl list 
111,, 011,m•• ot thOM' who can rive time, 
Rllfl wlll all!O toke !he s u bl!crl ptlon~ 
tor lilt' ex ven@e that will have• lo t,., 
puhl In cnsh. This 11,t of voluntf'Prf! 
lJt ukeli for a i ouce. 
'l'h<• Ht. 1·1oud Dev,,1011ment Co., who 
11wn the larg<' I ract of lnrtd 11.rnt la 
<IPal retl to bl• mwd huve gran1NI pr r-
ml••lon tor lhe tJIOt lO I de11r<•t l an,1 
... ,,,1 tnr II luntllng ))IUC'e. 
'l1hlw rnovcuwnt dt"t'erV~H UH.' henrty 
t'tJll l)('t·ution of th!' whoi t' dty, and w u 
Jll"<'•l h•! 1 hut I hl' voht1tll'crs wlll h(• 11•1 · 
••t i ht 1(>·1•11l uuniht•t·• h,•gh111l11g } rltluy. 
'Wlw d ty ,,,111 l.tt• u)!lkPtl t u J(lvt• tlu .. ) 
""'' ot t lt f'lt• UHlll'IIII( m11(•hh1<• tor thlK 
\\orl u1ul 0 11c ('Olrnrllmnu utl\'iM•tl th1• 
Tl'lbltJlt' I hut ht• w11R wllllug for 11t,• 
1•11.1• tu ,lu 1111 tit(• mowing. 
J t hih4 llCPII ll l'l'811Kl'(l ror th(\ lt'fi 
phlltl IU uh-~ hlos, ~ or lhe lnrg() whl~-
1 It• ut lll t.1 J)htHI wlwn ,, .... 1•l1111t•t,& Ul'I' 
11Jll)l'l10tl'11l11ir nltl'r th•• lu11tll11g 18 11r• 
1·11n,.;:t1tl , tilfl 1l111t nll the d tlzenli un1. y 
,;to to 1lw fldtl ond wlttll•,-;11.t tlu.l mu • 
11t."'U\'1•rM m1 th t• ot•<.•11 t-tlon ot e u<:11 vhdl. 
MORE OSCEOLA COUNTY BOYS 
CALLEO IN SELECTIVE DRAFT 
~nw ,·mu "4 u ,-itnry ot n ('Un1 t• (f\-1.•l · ... . , .-. of thlrt 1•11y I.~ lhttl lht•n• I ➔ 11 \.i 
,: d hy the• t•lty 'V ftf•"' r i,,inpfll~•. whic h 11,,,h 10 , ht'ir l'U J)11t•11:r, t Ill' flu,,• uf 
ili4 lllkPU frrnn fh.'t 11) \\t.1II 111 tht' (•t"'llh't' ,,utt•r fro111 I lw Wt>II of l ilt.' c:ll ,\' IWIIIJ,( 
or tlu- 1·lt), ,thut knn\ ' lllg lilt" ll\1\11 0111I uftlt•h :111 lo 11111•1> "10,,11 IOlH'h lur~ 
t 11c fat ·t tt t•o11t"'f'rnl11K ltfM r11tull1tnn h'"'' ,,1· 1liu11 thtt t·lt~t IHhi ,,., J;c:ri•wu t o lie. 
lhnl hi "' loUll hn'4 nnnthf\r gr al Rl!4· 
11
ud tlw 1Hkfl 1)-t •ln~ 1;1,•vPn mth•K h,ng t 'ull ~o • .tl:I:.! tllltll'r till' ,vi -.-lh,• H . Bn~"'· .\11 ,el'I l:h,,.~. Lt'\\I~ K4.•1unhh 
11 In llh.' mt'tllc•nl ouullth.'~ ot lht• Hull flvu nu1t1"4 wht,,, with ft JCOOd dn1rt IJtt,- l~'t111 rt'("1'h~~t1 l l,\' tlw «'!erk I'. ►: . Ootlwln, 'hnrnl<.• 1,:,•u11~1 TlH1'4. 
\\1tl1 •r ,,•rvil',, thnt 11roml11t.• 10 make ~ruooth ..,n,t.r ht•utlt 1111 nl,111,t tt, c '""" nr t • ~01J11ty h!Jn"l, nn,T wltf e~tmn t .I. h •)· . .lolui HuUh•tm. · ••rs, K 
tlH' dty f1uo(lu~ , ht•f"f'ver lts m rlts mll~ rrm1l uf tht• dt.v. Uwrt.• '"' n>0m , tu♦ Jl..,t,. ot nwn lu t lll RH 1 lu t hh~ It. • 'oi·111'1I , llt.1nn le u,..u~PI , 014t·u r ,r. 
1 1 1 :-{hruutm~. J . n . ,vtui~, Hnl'tly nurbt'r. uni mtulfl know11 . TIie rc1. . 111 ernfln wt•> r,,r th1111"ln1.,IM HIOl't' nM,t·\)mf\r at"'n" 11,,u111y, hu1h or tho rrJtit1tr11thm of 
Jut n'IHIC'fl htli' l 'Urt"• ,~ lthout tlt~ ahl I hi"' whlfl''• "h,•11 huthlng mu~, , ~ In- 'l'h t' l'P It! n \''ll ll fnr OnP vohnH t•c1· 
.. r 111tythil11t , ·t•!' 111 the pu,.., wo1,,r 1l11l11e<I ln. 1l1r11uii hu111 th,• 1 w1•lvr• tnH 11111i .,r lOl:l. t rum t h!' r lu•• l llml1e,1 Het·vi('(', ttml 
fhllling trom the dty n10ln" ••k.s lhul month•. 'l'h1• 111 ~11 urt• ordered t" r1'J)ort 111 :'\1•1·111<• I ,<'<' lt111·lng uskt'<l thnl he •~• 
hi• 11111111, l't• hrl!I nut ot 11rlnl hut .\ n~• p,,-011 ,1e..i111n& 1,, l'!'rlf)• th•'"" lht• t·ou rt ho11 •• 011 J\lontlor. 111(nsr 11l1Qw1•tl to go on th<' first enll 111 thl• 
tlJ:N't'd th•t hi' will wt·tl!' •nll ,·,JUch rmt• m•.r (>htnlu tbll n■ mP• or ll><' -"1th 11t n. 111 ., nnd will entrain tor "'""" 11,, wlll I•• 1tl'<--.•1Jl ctl. Thi' next 
,, .. th!' fott8 ... t•e ltttl'<I I() ftllYOII (' whn :c•111h•m1'11 hy wri\llls the TrlhUll('. ('11w1, .Ju,•k•on 81 Columhlll, Ill l:.! :-1O <lit lhc list 011 limlf,,(i >!('n •1, ... WU H 
----------------------------------., I lllf' euw<' du1e. Tbolj(l who huvc bt'<'n Hvl'!'rt .\1•>111 s1hx:11, ul-o uf th l• d t r. 
;·ullccl arP · .1. II. Tillll01·'1. Dun Jollll • • lit r,.,., .• OC('('P!ttll~ would nut gh••• 
"' 11, O. ••· l1111J.-0<•k, .1 . 11. Truey, A. Holler! ""' d1anc-.. to go nt thl~ time. Limited Woman Suffrage To Be 
Voted On in St. Cloud in Sept. Relative to the tibeny Bond Transactions 
, ., •~ - -- -------- - 11,•tl'ri,•tl h t In liw .Jul~· 11th '"""• ,,f On1·,•r111u1•111 , thl' bank (ltd 11ot N'mlt 
1' he l)Nl)le ot Bl . "lou1I WIii be 11lv- , Iii I"• AdOi)lM by the l)l'llJ)IC Of flt. Utt' Herald ; hut~'() p er c..•nt of Ille umount tt ~houl rl 
!'II an opportu111ty of clc<•ldln11 whcth!'r ( '1011,t WhN> the elt-cllon iK h Id. l ' l)()D flrat flu•h, 1hlK molll'>" would huv,• remitted to the Government , thert•· 
thl' women ot !hla f'ity ahall have I\ Later :-Wht•t1 It w11 il'i,rnrd thal ftJIJl<'U lo be fur lhl' l
0 001p1roller to fort• It l!<'t'm1>d to us lhul tlte tlo~!'rn• 
rlaht to vote on all matter• relallnc th,• orrlluan,·,, IJII~• cl call~rl ror only tll~tlOR of, ln11 upon l'\0fh"Clio11, 88 It ment @hou ld hav,, i.JN>n a t'rt'dltor fo1· 
1 0 Pdll('lllou and to q11e1tlon• of bo11d• Iii II matt er ill whkb tho> tll'l)(l~lror. !lw a1nour1t coHeNc.'<I tor ll and whlcb 
,-ti Jndt•bt e<lne@H, In au ett'•: ll•>n tl,at ha llwll,'1.I ,mftraar, •~•rte In · promtncnl 81'\' l11t~re~1 e,t W e hon• thought proJll'l" wn uot l!O'lll to It; 1111d It l!<'t'm<'fi to 
heen <•ailed hy th e C'lly <''"met: to 0<.'<'Ur ltull,• o! Hr . l'IQu<I exprc• ,icd llteir Kur• to gl t' 11 ilonw rhou,c ht. us that lit<' GoYemruent @hou ld har!' 
011 lwpt<'n>hcr 17th. The offlclal 1irl••• 11>•1 lht• ordinance dl!I not r11ll .\s fab' d In our first i,•Uur tv tht• flh•ti Ir • claim a1alnst the bank for 
•••II tor the Pltrtlon e111"'ar8 In Ibis tor full au f troge. 'l'h,• 1'rlbuuP 100', pubil(', \\c w,r<' rather lnclhlC'tl to !hilt u111J1t ld a mounl , 'th!' 80mc ea 811y 
1Jj1,ue of the Trll1unP. llll' mallrr u11 with th!.' cout1 •Ihnen thin k lit,• llu1' ernw1•11t batl ma,I,• a othC'r ••r etlitor, and we W!'re of thl8 
The matter of pt"rmllltllll tbc women an(I waa 11(1vl1!4'd that the• o r<llnau,-.i mlat11ke In t'UCtlng from thle bank n11lnlon when "''' wrote our first lellt'r: 
to vote In ihl• city was taken up with """" J)Ulie!l Ju~, u it WH l)rt'l!{'ntcd till' balan<'l' dUt' ll on tbOIK' bonds. hut nt !hi' aa nu' time we h•d ""'I s till 
th ,-ouiwll by the l,acllu lruproveml'nl 11,  thl' c it y ollorn!'y, hut l'l nt"t' It dltl WP dl<I not 11111'('(' with the vlt•wH 11t1"" 11b•olul<' co11 tld,,nt'I' In the oftlc-
t"lub l!(• i•,•ral wN•k• 11110, wh<'n Cho mat - uni me,•l chi• Hl)J>rOYIII of th!' ladled of lite OWII(''" ,if tit<' R<'r-11ld, •• P\: • htl~ o f Litt• 'l'r a,u..-ry l)('por\m!'lll 
!Pr w .. reft'rred lo the city attorney who dl'MIN'fl !ht' malt<•r to I)(' ~ubmllll"t! pr••~l!<'d 111 1h11 I 11rll1"le, however, for at Wa•l1l11g1 011. and .fell ,rnd 111 Ill ferl 
for prepnrallon of th<' amt'mlmcnl to 1111' 1J1tl'Ktl1111 1V1>11hl pmhu11ly It c•un• It state• : !hilt If lht•.V ltu v,, me1le II ml• t•k!' in 
l h!' t ifY ch&rlt>r ro obtalu tb1• vol for ld,•rt'll 11l lht• N'<'C~l;l('<i mt'l•llug llton- .. 'l'be <0om1Jtroll,, r torthwllh r1•11d1NI !''<flt•lln JUl)' ntPut ot ttw hunk tor lh•• 
wvtuNt. Afl<'r th matter hatl been di•· , l11 y 111ul lh!' prol)(' r 1tllll'IHl1t1<'1tl made hi long 11r111 into th(' t uull • of lht! balHll<'t' fill(' 011 rile l,ll)('rty llontl" tlrnt 
t·tU'J!NI ror I\Ollll' lime llw ordinance 1,y th<• rounell ro hllVI' the 11rdlnftnl't' b11nk aml o1 h·cw torrh !'Vt'ry ,•,•111 llt'<'· ll1t ••e uffl.-1111• will rt'<: lif>• ouy 11r1lo11 
1.11 111 1111 1111 !'ll'<'tlon wu JlHS~ed ut th<' 11rovi, IP tor tult 81tff1-a,cc. 'l'lw Hm!'ml- •'••urJ to ,•m•er the umount till<' h~• till' tnk,•11 Ir It I• le11rnl'II 111 tun·<' br!'n 
mct•tlng lffMl &londay alllng tor 1, <'<I nrdlnun ,, wlll th n IK' s uDmltu.._l huuk on th•• lltJtt<ls... roumlt't l 1>1)(111 a mls111k!', 
ltmltP• I 8uffrll,C(\ whlrh ll h, bt"'llf'Vt't.l 10 th<• 1ll1nplf\ tor u , 101P. .. :.;;:-;;, :! ·:dth !.!!! ..... r-,1 .. tr '" It• ThNt W(l might undfirstnud th~ mat -
FEDERAL RAILROAD AOMINISTRA TION 
URGES BUSINESS MEN TO "STOREUP" 
J 1, , Mo<1nirnn , or •rnmtin, rr)lrf' rnl• 11•1tt'il 111t11 ia~, tilt " JlO >s ll1lc ,s1t•11 lull'r 
11111 th(• l ,,11,,,1 HtUl!'K rtullronll ,1011<:l· 11 11 . 
Session · of City Council 
Held on Last ·Monday 
-------
Tbe city couucll lu regular 8!'8Hlon 
al@t lllonduy passed 1111 ordlno nee pro• 
vidlor for cstnbll@hlng a curb murlret, 
an o rdlnoncc calllng an election for 
decldlng whether women hall votP, 
and an ord lnou ,e uklog lh<' ))('Olli<' to 
vvte • credit o! ten tholll!and dollar,; 
tor paying off lndebted11<•@s llull ho s 
oreumolated t1u1- to work necelli!BrY 011 
thl' watPr works 1111d electric light 
plu11t. nud through the lna billly to 
eoll cl't more thun flv<' lhou•au(l doll11r· 
In thP delinque nt taxe• this yenr. 
'l'lw ruull e r of l'Hl1thll~hl 11 g u c url, 
tnurk('t WUH firs t suggestl'd IO th,• 
c•ounl'IJ 8t' \'t.1rol uumthM uko 11,\1 .Mr. A. 
M . Doughlf, Ol wltl •h 111111' lhl' ('OUIICII 
c ~prl'eMi•d tht'lr opi nion thut !lw t•urlJ 
mn rk(ll would mt•et tlJ,, uecd11 of thC' 
lruck grow1•rs ht l11,• vklnliy of t ilt• 
;•lty n• w<'IJ us those of the pUhll c 
<i•••lrl11g lO buy tf'l'>'!h vrgl'lulJlt•~ ft-oiu 
1 h('I ltt 't.H\' t\r~. 'L'lw or1llnnnee toverh1g 
t )\p llUll lt.•r Wlll!I l}f("ol('Utl•(I IJy l'omwll• 
mHn w. (). King uft('r POrefnlly (•(JII· 
jei()Pring the m·I 1011 lul-.t•u 111 ,'."t.: \ ' t.'ral 
Oth<•r t'iti~1tt \\ IIL"rl.' t ltC' t·urh ma rkl'Li 
hu.n.' hcl'n t•~tnhll~lwd . 'rlw o r(lt111111c•c 
pru\•hh"i thnt u l't11·tu 111 Hf t'f.'PI b t' 11 i-1t1<1 
1Jurt11g l"ertui11 hours <'U ·h Wf'ek tluy, 
1111<1 I b<- llc1·ptl wlll 1lev1•l11p n 111nrk1•1 
plu(•!' wh,•1~• II><- lruekPrH will mrct 
l'1Jt.•011rngC' 1t1P11r t,, NUV JIIY u In 1·g~ numh• 
t.•1 of lH.>IJlt"'4 with fr esh ,·flgt 1tuhleH ut 
ltt \\ t•r i,rit'l 'l" lhnu IIH"C IK.1(111 1n C'fft•c•t 
h<' rt1tof11r«:'. / 
'J'ltt1 ttul',tlo n vr wowun·ic Knfft•ng<• 
ltn :ii het1n 11I:o'<•ui,;i,.('tl ttt nlmo t r,·t•n 
m1•t•tl111: uf lht• dty C.lU!H'll tlurlng lit> 
flU kt thrt..:l monLll , thj\ muth't' hov lnz 
I en brought lw(orv t bl' c:omwtl h;v th" 
l ,1lfth· JrnJU'tl\'UUt'II• t 'Jult ot thl!-t .-ii •. 
TIH 1 tJUPl"Cluu i oow plu<"l•d 4)(.'fUJ't.' tlw 
wopl,• or 1111, c ity to ,M,•rtuhtl' 111 
11 •11ed11l l'l<.'<:llon whrlb<.'r !ltl'y wlll 
lltll(' ll'l lhP c-hortl!r und l)('rmlt tht' 
womt' II 10 v utt· on 14<:h ool CI\W"'lln11,. u1u l 
t11> bond l•su<•s. 
Tlte ordluon~' 11 •klog lite -01111- to 
vote o l'redlt ot some teu th ousa nd 
dollar is m de uccessa ry by a pro• 
vl• lnn uf I ho (' ha rtl' r th•t pf'l)ltlhl( • 
tll l' (.'nuuct: from borrowing tundH whe 1 
theN' ls a s hortagP In ouy fund, an•I 
is JU'(.'i•!CJCUl'J lo l~ "'-•t ctl A1 t i.bi tlm;• 
l• I ll!IY or! out8tanding lndeb1e,h1P•• 
011 th!' a tldltlonal work done Qll th,, 
wttt .. ,· 11111111•. the water and electric 
plnul 11nd the Pxten•lo na of lll<' water • 
aewt'rs And electric ll11ht l!(' rvlce. 
Thero ill ove r tlve thousand dollora 
In unpaid t&J<et! f11c lnr the counc il 
from the Jut rears 8811Ct1Bments, and 
Ibero were some or the city'• tuocl, 
both re neral and bond a ccount, tied 
up when tbe late Flrt1t National Bani< 
dOIM'd lts door11, whic h Items were of 
eourae ullforaeeo by the couucll at the 
be1lrmlng of the fl11Cal year illl!t aum-
mer when the budset• W!!N' tlrured 
out. 
The ordinances cove ring theac cbnn1• 
es and the mayors proclamat ion call-
ing the e lection, epp,>er In thls Issue 
ot the '.l'rlouuc. 
The question of lll!' alw ot lnsldr 
wall to be used 011 the Furrls building 
wae discussed at sorno lc11gth , the 
building illS))<'<!tor l1ovl11 BMke!l Mr. 
b'nrrls not to build U>e eight h1t'11 Ju . 
&id' untu lbe matter \\'88 lok II Ul) 
with the council. Mr. ~'arrl s says Ill' 
IVll 8 sutl.sfled tbnt lh!' eight l11cb on 
Inside wus s uffle l<'nl, but the ,•ouuci l 
hod granted II l)l'rmlt fur II bulllllug 
ot twelve Inch cn11~trucl1011. untl th~ 
majority were or tile opinion thar It 
should s mnd. Mr. F11rrl>1 •lul,•tl tl,ut 
while he would build the wull ns tblek 
ns directed In order t o compl y with 
Ille b11ll<ll11g ordinn11c-es he bell,•1,ed th,• 
councl l s hould emend th nt purt of 111,, 
bul110og r cgulutlons nntl JX'rutll 111011 -
er wnllH on Olll' ·SlOry bulltlh11s, Sll 
lltnl lh!'re would uot be nn.r ltl nde r-
n11rp to oth<"r• who might wuHt t u 
build ht Ille tutur,•. Mr. E'u rr ls ln-
form<'tl the Tribune that the wull tn-
,1, te would i.Je mad,• l""d u In ·h,, ,; 
tbkk, nnd I hul work wouhl IJ<' ru•h• 
NI us fast llS DIUtPrlo ls roultl hp ob-
tained, as tenant~ lln1l spokl'll for th!' 
,•11tlrt- lll,td< of •to~ ft>I aoon ft eom-
ple ted . 
The council d,'<:'111,•d Mo111luy to 
h old a conference with Arthur E. Oonr-
gan concerning the 11urchnse of Ct'r• 
t:1ln proJ)('rt), for use as n c ity pound, 
tht> city 110\\' hnvln11 tltl' U8<.' or C<lllll)llllY 
proocrty, but Mr. Oonegnn having 
offered to trade the property on ta 1P@ 
owed the city, Intimated that the cl t:v 
wusl make ocher arranaements unlca,i 
a tleal can be matle tor the rlty to 
~-ome tbe owner thereof. 
The petition of J. K . Conn t or cer-
tain ropalra to the Oonn bulldln1 at 
the corner of Tenth and Penn<l)'lvanla 
uenue was granted by th council on 
.M ndaJ. 
There was 110 other b\llllnel!ll before 
the council except routine matter . 
Mayor Conn's First Vote in 
Meeting of City Council 
oder the dty chart r , the mayor 
hu no vote unl~ss the counell vote be 
ti d, nnd this llappene,I for tho rtrst 
ttme la i't Monday, whl'n two mem • 
!)('ro of th<' t.iunc ll voted one way 1111,I 
two u11other, with OIi<' memb,'r all<!('nt , 
" ' 111.'n Mayor Conn wtts ca. llt"'d ou hl 
1I('< hi,• ll1t• ,uo tter. 
'l 'he ques1 Ion !)('for<' I ht• rounrll was 
ttw grn111lng of a l)P rmlt to J . K. C'onu 
111 rf' l)t1lr tlw hukon;v ov,•r th trout o! 
hi s hulltllug on T,,nth treet t11n•I 
P1 •1111s,\' h ·11nln O\'C'll\1l', w11i r h wn@ tltuu• 
1111'•"'«1 hy tlrt' tn ,Jul~'. 101t. l'\Pnne ,)· ,1111I 
Mc lay tbourht the matter or 1rant• 
Ing the permit wa■ op to the building 
Inspector, while wa, hburn aud K ittii 
bellevNI the permit @bould be 1ra11ted. 
The question to be detrrmlnPd wu 
" ' h!'tht'r wooden repAI rH would be per-
mitted. Mr. Conn \'Oted tnr gra11th11( 
tho l)Prmlt. Rll(i work WH8 s tarte(I Mo11-
1lay on replacin11 the d1t111nged wood-
work 01111 ero't'tlng a nl'w ltuml ra il on 
the holrony. T his 18 the fir l YOt!' th11t 
Mr. onn has been callt'd 011 to rut 
NilU..'t• hl• IOVI\. lllt.! uffil~' .,r. UI .,·1 ,r, O U. 
A1u·ll 1. 
DISPlAY LIGHTS MUST BE OUT 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 
l,t rnllnu, wns i11 HI. ( ' tou1I l11Kl Thurs• I 1•ra uf h11li<ll1111 11111l t' t' lni • ot 11II 
tlllI rur th<' \llll'IIOM(' of 1•nlllttl( \lll nll klt111• 1h11I lllUSI '"' Rltl111x•1I from north• 
1
,,•oplti 11,111 w ould net'd rnw mntrrlnh1 t•r11 Jo1 lntP!II 11r1
1 n11 k\\il to ~11w: k Ill} with 
durlnJ,t thP wtnft1 r 111on1lu• Lo lorr \Ill , 111111.i:h 11rnt1•rlt1I~ to Nl1 1111IY 1lwm for 
,pc lnr~I' i'1 11l1Vllll uurl 1g lhc tl('X.l flli~u al lt'u it1 ~" 111011thJ1, lllHI 11 folC l'II nr rth•I 
,IHY"' 11 ,1,1 "n M poMfill hl c. Thi~ w 1u1 l •t I hul r,\qulr,• tt hl1rntt•111 -. from norl ht•r1t 
._.
011
runult y ,\Uh n drrolur from tlh' ... ,11,1 • .. 01•1\ nl..io ur,.;t•tl to ~tock ur, nt 
.,.it♦ 1flnlf'ut th111 thl• hunk WH.M nulhnt·l'4-..: ll · r ntON" r11uro 1 ♦,w.li1L n ha,-n hN•n 
hy tJ\l' o o,·,•r11 111 cnt to n--<..,1 h·,, MU h~~·rl11- Jth· ln;;t It fi!nnw thoui;cht. 111111 hu,·r• nl'lk• 
1luu~ t,,r l-1\H'h hum.IA und to rt'<'f' hl' ell 1lw rt'('t'IYt•r uhout Ir. II C' tt..' 11.M 11-"' 
vurowut fttl' Mtwh ho ml~ rr,m1 lho~,· lllnt h,' nt th·Nt thought u !"l w1' do, 1111 1 
"hn uht,;t•r lhPtl tltt' n 1ror, nnd 11 M'i'lll,. f(• lt tllnt ihc Uo,·t1rnmt'11t llho11h l dt'IIVl'I' 
tu Utl thnt the 11111111' Wlli'l tht•l'l1 !11n• lht• lkllH.hc to tlH' MUIJMt•rlht"'r~ who htttl 
1lw 1111thill'IY-t''1 l A~1•111 dt 1lw Oo,ro111- 1,ultl for tlll'm, ,uul thut lf Khuulfl fil l' 
111 .1 111 lht'H ,,llld1 tht• l ,lht•1·1~, 1\ontl lt f'4 <'lulln for tlw nu1nU11l 1w1 pu it l f , 
tn111.,.11t•llu11 ◄ ~hnuld l:h"' h1t11tlh•fl : tlH1 N'· lh t: (hn·Pr11111r111 n1 tlui 111111.1 tlw hunt 
fnr'-• thrlt wh,•11 n Kt1hl-'t.11·llwl' pnltl tilt' folltid : liut he nyH tl111 rp nrt• two i-a1t11, .. 
I 1 I I A1l r 11t io 11 of 1•e rtnln bu~hll'~H ltnU •I'~ 1h•l'(l,.c 11111' 11I hunk tor hl!-4 or wr Mill i In 1 IP lH'OJJ(H~ltlun, nwl thP 1ttu1·,, h1 1 u,, niul npply It 1o ti\\"' L)l\l~u1t' l\t of llh· 
,,h•ou rtuwu• unclt1J:" thl "4 t>t'thm lu ylt•w 1111 11111P. 
< r th•' ful'l 1ht.lt tht' t·rotl hi1rnwnt._ TIit• ' l'r ihm1,• w 11"' n kt•tl l11 tu y 111 u 
frolll l•' lol'liln th1 rl11J( t lw wtull'r .. , ,ppt,, ,,( llt ' \\ l'111K'I' l r l)t11-1"4lhle l o IH MI 
rannll• iultl< •<I ' " 1hr tllfr lt- nltl •• Ht 1111111 1tt·\I ,prl1111, h-.·1111~r 1111 our 
1
.011111\·rr ll h~· r 1 11 nn of t hi' 1,n d wl'u lllrr 1u111 r t•o1nc-H f r.1111 mtllt1 tn 11ortl1l"rn 
lult'r 1,1 th e ·,•. tr In lh!' uorthcrn d tlP . 
fl llll • \\tll lm t'd\1 11 lht1 11·11w·1,nrtntit u Mr. Mnnrll tl\ll 1'11\tN:1 lo thr 1'1'll1111h' 
rnt'-" l~ 30111I tlH'il' ruptu•lt,'1 h:1t 111-• 1•1-rnp'lnnt•,• with thliC t' (11H'"I 
11 he uu,r<' tllnn r,rolut l,J, 1 l ht'll nu ,11 th,• pnrl or t\ \ 'l' l'Y flt'rtum t•1tt1tf"mp 
rrn l ,,r,i1, wlll ht• r,ln t•Pd 011 rrrt o ln rn" I 1th11t ~1:iprn -1d t1urln 1: rl1r Ut''Xt tnur 
111nhi Ji.llM 111 l11t <r ~t nl 1' <'Hm111('rl"l' \, !<' II 111P11lh:i wn11 l1I old mnt,,rla11y In """ 
ltiP ''"II'! l\.·il pt'dn,I nrt h '4 I\IH I it i'" l i,c•1 11ittN i', - ·.- ... ~:::·•~~!'! !itL.'~ .... ~ ,lur 
,•h,.,lt•,'cl !hut t1111 l111 1'i l11t• ~ mrn bo 11ro- g 'I·· , •• , ·. 
illltl II \\II~ In ,·,•11ill y p11 ym•• 111 ,,, th• • 1111• .. 111dlt•<i II lht• """'' rully 1'1111\'lllt'• 11 .. 1111~: l•,>1• t1IIM'. Ir II hn<I tlom• thlll , It I• 1•11 11 1'11 lo th rullnl( .. r lhf' Jct1lt•ru l 
I I I I I Ft1PI A(lmlttlHt rutor, ('On('l'rlllttl[ I hf• 1;11H•1•11f11t •ut , MHtl tlmt 1w 11 1· ~ H' \\IIM I "' lr III k'f' otUt' tltut tlw l 'nmtltrnl h'r would nut 1, 0 ,~11 lt\fl f'uou~h nurnt•y 1,, 
I \ 1 .,,., , ,r rt (' hurnlng o f ll11hts 1111 ' l'rn•••lni• 1111<1 ~·r1-••n t 1l h'11 10 Ill e how ~- • 111 '' 1' u,.. •t 
1
, 1t' urrP11t•y WH H 1'1ght In h ll'l 1·uli11g 1111 ... t,1,uk'l't ('rtiltt to t•mu11ly willl th1' 
r I I l Ill Ill I ti I I 1IUJ l ~\ 'Plll llgk ror uih,
1rtbi11~ J)lHl)O , .... 
thnt 111,,·111" 1m ld 111' I u• '-1:IIIH' 11 111 
1 
° iP 111 u1w1.\ chit' ttw Oo\",·rumf\111 In\\ ·~ IT, n·t• n ' •iu l r11nuiut11, tht-rt1f1H'•• 
11,•i- u1111torl11•, l 11.,· tlw U11\/1•1•1t111 111 , tltP'I o11 tllti 1101111 t1111 ,,it IK' pold fnr thl"' h1111k un lr n11l.i1•d that pnrl o r tht' tt eport fiC hn, c ))('1111 nirul(, to tlu• ,uath nr 
I 1 1 11 Ith. thnt 8nmP or our 11wrd111•1f'I hnvl' tr w,,,.. 1·h:l11 u1ul 11rorH•r I twt l h.' '°111 1,11 I 4' 11 ) nw ht' urul<'r'4luwl~ IL, th . 11114111111 t , i Ju, 11 iwh1 0 11 t111• ho111IM, t.'' 
I I I r I II I on'r11><lk1
1<I or 1i,,1111rPtl thut llp;ht!-4 ' "' 
llnuld ll11v,• h,"-' n •h\lh11 l'\'t 10 11 •m I 11 ' lll 't.' int l ll• hn11k IWt· l' t)lt•t l awl! t~•dinf( hl holil thf' hulltl\Pt' tl :Pr1• 1111 t 
11 I . 1 'II I I f I not ll t-iPd t or u,tn:· rl1.~l ng JHlfJ)09'1\')t, n11d \11\ """'" 1'"Mltln11 wnu 11"'' •·• 1 •··I'• •111 • or t w bon<I•, 11111I !11n1 It ., II It 1u,::-11•: lt\ ~: 1111!11 th<'Y hn tl p11011i:th 
..1 I I I II hnvP nllowNI thPlll to hurn p\·1•1·.,· nlghr 
11l-c111tlt1•t~· ,,·1·011~ , ' l"ht• 1"11'11l w 1" 1 Hll tro1ll i·f'I" k'd for 11u, fir101(' to tlw 11 1.n n f t ·, JlHY tlw halu1w._-. th1n t1u• 
lw 1Hthl IHHHI.., •lid not nth'U Ull 11q mnt• l 't·dt ru l ll t ~q•\·1• Bnnk In Atl1tllt1t. ThJ I' t11,1·u t Tt"-trn' nnuk ou t l·r honcl.,, 'J'lw t wo nlghtH of .. 41Urk1u "'·" u1it 1'4' · 
wllh lh•• h1111!.. w1•1·• llt•I ,.,.,,,111nr• ,,r 111111, ,.,, •• ,,,, ,i lltt• 1110111')' r r,1111 ti•• ,, ,. J •1111 , .,. , . • ''""""it l o this lt1111l, 'M l(Or<I IHll'1•rtishtl[ will wnrk 1111 hnrd 
ht' hnrl,, u i\n• ly trnhl fur 1101111 10 n11 -'C' I In 1~1 , ·u t ti• thr J•'1•t!1"rn l •f' qi 1,, k1 ••1p I Ii JtN:,{J+)UYl) In llu-t hi() nml tho it-, who huvl' ovort,,,•ktt l 
I 1 •• II I lhl• n11111er nn• 11r11~tl lo i;ll·1• It tl 11·lr 
t Le pn r ty 11«'· l~1rnlr tl hy 1 lw l nn'rti " ' .- , :t l l ' 1111 d ll'l'41 "n· r11 «' horn Ii-: '\',,,'I, , l h,..,, I 'Ii"" nw111 y wh 11 1111 Ill In 
,111 nt n-. u 11!h1t1·l 1.1•11-4 n rt-t·t•h'•' pn~11w11 1 ' l'h i ,. \\:\1o1 u t,, fhc Ji',,,h·rnl h ,. to h' "tl t tn lh1• (l ,wt·rnmt'HI I·, h11tt1hllut~' utLr11rlo u 
fnr ''l lllt', " "' 11t\l'h 111\fl f',\lt'l'Y 1111 ... ,•t•IIM. 'I' u •, ,.,. , ... I' ,, fl~ it 11011 1,1 hO\ (' 1,111•11 ,,, " lit r , .. tll. Uont lf.4 WU n 'l'rll"t' 'l'h{• f,oynl J) 1111gll1t1r •• ( 'In s\H ( r I l . 
111, ,o t'tl w11M the t'll""l', nrn l ti._ ll l\( 11 1l I t: nl, l,ur It W0'4. Ol'tlf'N'tl p tncf\tl to tlu t 11,, ltN 1,,, 111 1-rr,, fnr 11 1ooi\"'''l.1 I rur ( 'h rl~tfnn eh11rd1, wJIJ ttH•ttt nu l 1rl• 
nr w tll Jlll1 ti l t,y " "' 11nr nuy nm•· ,~,, fl'l•tflt ,i t lhf~ I llllk. ' l'hl-. hunk df"IIUl • p 4 n 1t f-1 1 p n u(•f' 11 :11 w ltll 1lw rl11y nflrruoor, wllh thrlr 1u-,,-.lt1P11t 
• ~ .,. nc •1• pl l 11 "" tlu' UHll 1 T11 r 1i1 • 1 d !n:;:ru~t!a;;- :r:,,t lu,uh.. lo , ·i,u rJf", 
0




l't.'Wll.t' f ,iO \,· ill be paid to a.oy l e, on 
furniRhing this otlkt', ,, i~h :.:::!:m1ia i n that 
.vi 11 it.11ul t.u Ll1 arr I:'! u.'f.:.: e ovi tiou of :! !TI 
p11rty r parti that 111ay b caug ht llleg all y 
eining for fl h in Ea~t Lake Toho1 kalig a. 
L. H. I GR M, 
l1 riff sc0ola. o uuty. 
00-lt. 
LUCK\' 1-' LORlllA THE QL:E TIONED TORY 
1-·ruiu 1lw Pttlmyru. ~ - \" , <'tmrlt1r 'l'ht'Y rl.lll of 11 story thnt tnn't lX' t olt.1 
w,, cli p 111,, tollowlng : ' I\• tb,• dllhl or tell41er yeurs; 
f'luring tht lnt<'n , llPill 011 dn.v urtl,,r• 01 u ru1,:~l'd er~~ null a cruel rrown. 
nnou a porllon or tlw ,ww t>n,·emrut t 1f h-t th\uth, ot It.~ Nhttme 011tl t t'Jrs. 
on tnllln slrcN hi l'hdp• e"<plo<l~d rll)• 
plug 11 big Jioll• wn.v 1u•t·n~~ tlw ~trt'<'t A rni I u~k ot him whu tbt' tory shuns, 
811 (1 ,htm,1gtug uhout ~-o<) l'!fQUt\rt' t'l" Ct \\ ho rurnl..,hf'tl the r roi.....: und ltt1 @hnmP, 
ot hrk k. Th,• p11n•11w11t nu ~1 111:i , ,•u, whti must stnntl for Its bl!lcou 
~I l'C'\.'t hi Plu.1 lp-c UHi k l•~ om" ur f lh' mu l 
ttttru t lln• hh;h"u~•M in \\'l"strrn ~ew 
York. 111111 it Is hoµl'II 111111 th~ ,lumug• 
el!I uu\~· llol' rt•J)tllt1.'1l ,,., lthout OJUl'b 
funlwr t:'\'.()l" llt-l' to thl .. vll11:1gr•. 
Ill'~ ? 
II"" t 11,, ,11,•nt sh,•phenl lO hhtme? 
I\,• l'llll him hepllenl, ! ur SUl'll 11'! 
ms, 
x,,w wuullln't that J:ir rou. Thlul\ Tl11·ot11(h tl1t1!-lt' t rouhll"fl null fh t•t !mt 
ut tl \ IU\\.'llh,•11l ~ llhHJlu~ ht"1'tt'1 .. t.' ,.r 
tlw lwu t und l'i ppl11~ n11 :.!tk.) l'(l!llllr1' 
ll'cl ut 111'\('k ' Tlw \lilly :mo ~(tllll l"l' 
! l't' l ur hrkh . I u't 1-·1ot'itlu u hh.·ky 
s1u1e: T1w uulr l' plniihl11..; w,• trn,·c 
down )l~rr ii' whP11 i--11uwth ln1: ll'1k.' 'I 
Yt'fll', 
A. • li t• t-tl l11nlr rn1Ht~ hy 1lw ·ht'l•ptohl 
1:•te, 
~\ wl lt'ok.i. t11wurd tlw mmmtoin 111 
tl--.P.,-'. 
~· roug politkully t 11 11 ,·n\lltt~·. ontl till' .\ • ht• thlnk-i of till" ~h'lflll ond the 
1-'IR·dfr. lll' a,1ou1e uffidul !?l"1N wr,mg or 
Jtn(''I tt, s h•ep Ullll lht.•11 till" gn,•11 rnor 
g et.; lint. ,, ·pt o1. l,1t- u11d IJluw thP ot• 
r,--.1Hlt1r nut o( his ij1,mt. 
lumh thut·~ --tr1l)'t1(I, 
• , tu l l1t,'ll r..i lltH tht- ~hl't)IW l'tl' 
~\ ht• thlnh-. 1)t tlw -11'f'J) , of tlw rrugs 
null Jlt-'nk • 
'I'hlnk what w nuht h1q)l)dl lu. -.J y .\wt tlh l1\.pt 11. <,( \l'Uh-·l"."1 l 1) t.lv~i:,. 
-Pulk tunut ., with ,t-. ~H mill'"" ot u:-1• J!tll ht• 'Rkl::i.~ hi. ~tnrr und tnwp tn 
t)hult l' lltltl l'I If l"\ldl \\"l'UtlH'r """ ll111t hntHl• 
In l'illtu.n·u. ~ Y .. ..i. hould 1)1:• l'owwou .\ 111 1 1Ll rt\1u l~ hi-< J>l.'rlluu~ wos, 
lwrt· ! hu 11gf11.: tl1t• u111tl11u11I ,uu l l'OII• ~litlst thnrn oml rlH.'k , nnt.1 tlu10tler 
t111uon~ ro;11•i 111,; u, mih' ufl t"r iullt\ 1•t ~h0t•h. 
he r routl"' l' '\11lot l t'1 l ,\·Ith lwnt. . \ 11, l tlw li2l1tr1lt11fl'4 ft 1111't11l 11luy 
~ertomd,v, this -.tuh 1~ tht.• Ourlil'll 
nt ~,h n wlw11 1t t·1 HU ·'"' to ~•llnHltP, fur .\ud 1hr ft'(l t 11n' t11rn. n1ul Uw 1ln11t1 ,.. 
It t~ bowt•,,11 to11 wnrrn ro r u ,,took f\N" pter(•~t . 
or fig l~uYtl!'I or too t.'Old for un ni>rou 
ot fig h'BYl':4. Tl1c-re ht oo trouhlc 
with bent In I bl• stu tc R nd I blB um-
.\ 111\ tlw hruw l:,c rnln~tl with blood . 
A, hP pulleutl)' stnntl . . 111111 wl•tfully 
co ils. 
mer rrlNHIK trou1 th e 11orth urc SlUY· T, the h1wt, JU•l 0 ,er the tl oo,I. 
lug h<M' tor the llr•t time, owe o! ' 
them, on the ijlatcm cot of o the rs ubo :--o w 1he poor drifting lamb makes 
bn•'P s penl years, that the summers !alnt reply, 
of •'lor id a arc mor unble and d • ,\ 1,d the s t ntt'a r ucbed Into the LIJe, 
llgh l tu! t1111n a re the winters ot Flprl• A"'I the llorlrms sheph •rd t llte and 
da, wbl ·b up to now bue cooetltuted tl,.atb. 
the ch i t attracllou to •ll!itors.- II R br<>ustcd the wate rs wide. 
T•mtJU Tribune. 
Anti ,wnrch he makes mid scar and 
MARCHING THROUG H GERMANY brake, 
(By Mn. 0- P. Smith.) 'rill the . rembllng IRmb be tlnds, 
reach 'monpt ( Sung to tbe tune of Mar<:blng Tbrou1b Ai,(] the • trong nrm 
Georgia ). the crud thorn,, 
Brlnr; the Joyfu l n •ws, my boys, let's 
Ming n ~ltfcrent 801111, 
Sh,g It ,..Ith the •plrlt that will cheer 
the boys along, 
,-.,,d the perlbblng hmb entwlneJ . 
Aud th" ,lwpberd lone beors bome hla 
own,. 
And 10,·e bent~ warm In hi bn>a t , 
1111( It •• they US"1'1 ti) s ing It , let'• An,! the tnrm-l)(>ft le!l lamli hnH 808· 
mnlce It millions klrong, wered tbe call , 
Whilr w e ar,, marc·hlng th rough Ger• .\ ntl hus roun<I It promll!!'<I re t. 
mnny. 
f' horu• : N, w do ou who'd fnln llw tory cll8• 
daln, 
H urrah, flu rrll~, our boy ar over AuothPr might thu i,., told, 
tber<•• 01 n lnmh thut •trnyerl f rom tbe fl k 
H urrah, Hurrtth , lit tbi•lr victory we 
('en Mhare. 
80 WC'' ll Ming t he (• l1 ortu1 trorn l hh1 tun(I 
aero• the !!('K, 
Whil e w~ go mnrl' h lng t hrr,u~h U•r• 
away, 
Auel thP ~h~phrrtl 1w't·r IPtt thr ! oltl . 
I ut hi• vigil 111<1 keep o'er rlu· r,• tin , 
eh p , 
\\' hllr lhP l,llllb I, · , ,,,. Mtorm onrl cold. 
·roa!ly. 011 the mountuht ;citlP to_.. diU!HI anti 
!low tile Turkij will gohbl~ whrn we died. 
~••t tlwm I'll lh<' run, I Fur , tr trrlm t!Jr IH•ltrrlng told . 
How tb<> Hun s -.·1 11 tltwk tlu•lr tw,ul• Tint• wn . hr 1)1<•11•"-'d to (W'tHI hi 
unrl sh,Jul w,, u rci Ufl<lonr, I rim<\ 
H ow lhP Knl•l'I' will luk1• hi• tlli,:IH 1rn<I 1 hr• l ' n•utor of all lhot Is, 
uy thi~ t. 110 (un. I 'l'n fu~hlon t hi• ,. l11111t 1, t11r J,>,r sub• 
\\'hllP w, .. go wnrc-Jdng t11rougll (Jc,r. llrn4\ 
mony. 111•• , ..... .,, tlwm. th~lr IIVl'K Br~ hi~. 
I• II tht •11 n w,,111h•r thut hr h•mlrl 
Ye~,-, n nd 1 lwn' n rr H~IJ,th111 111rn who'll Jpn, .. ,., 
Wl'(' ll with Joyful lt•urs, I 'l'l1nl i:lorlou N~rnol tol(] , 
l\'h••n th~y ,...._. Lill' Htur, anti • trll)Ps .\1111 J.:" 111 11111• 1 ,,r th, • lomh• that 
tlit•y htHP not K('('fl fur Yt'Or ' tl'llY, 
t,l1·nn 06·l.Y t·•UI lht'Y ''"' ,·orwlnrpd lllry J'ur oft from the gutf1"4 ot: l;fJld? 
HPMl lHLY(' HO fl•Jlr'4 , \\"ua. ~ - lf 1-1t lgP~, 
ll'l, 111' 11 e i;u mnr,•hlug 1111·<iu~h Ger- n .. u,·••r f 'lll', 'i• •hru kn. 
uut11~· 
1',-r•ld1t 1,!,' '~ 1lit"hl11i; Hummy hoyM ha,f" 
rPud1.,,1 1 lw ,•otHH ot 1'.,r1Hw1•, 
n, .. ) 11r•• 11•111'11!1111 KMI <•r 11111 11 nr" 
OIIJ.; /t11t l i1811t '1 1 , 
• •uH tlll' ·'II 1111 \t• lllm 1·ur11ert11I tlghl 
1-: n·r.r llHlfl whllP word , -r mwA the.t 
tlr1• Kul-.••r I Ill wil l, u llf'\V nllm11nt. 
I 11·1 II ,~, •1hJ,, I hut In• J., Ju t ~h·k of 
th•• wor1 
t11 1 ..t·n 1w t lu•rt• J"' 110 c•hont•(\ \','lwt I It 1 ,lt·+I I u r, w Wt"f \( I , , 1>- •r1 ~ 
\\ hill' wP g1, murt hing through Ocr• t 1 • tH·L•\1•111 , rnp from ltt •l 11g oullt•d up 
mnoy. Ii.,· tl u• ru,,t... liy ml t kP . 
T. Cl .OU!> TRIB N•;. T HUR, l'A \ ', i\l'Gl ' 'T !S. 1918. 
E 
Unlike Other States, Florida Has f 
... , ...... ,,.~ ,~-~~~t -~~~i:'.~~:. ~~~.:~~~'.~~.~ . Registration Notice 
lhillth•~ ,,t Florllln. ,,... .\ . Mc.•U1u.~. uml ,·t.•Jwt1tult.'S to l{lV1.' utu1 11tllug \'a&• 
.\ grh:uliurul l 'i)mmi~ lon(lr o f 1-' lorltla. t·lcly to tht.' tllt.•t tll'Wttndc.•c.l h)' th~ 
~Ulllnlllt' l?.(•~ the ltH•t BS (o11ow~ : Aw, .. rl1 ·11n tittornu •II. 
:'.\'u otlwr ~IMt c.• ntttc ~u\'11 1u •t •i-1~ to Flo1'ltl1t 11rotlut·t.•l'il t•orn :.nll <_.ott,m, 
the t•u ,u1t1 th,• w o rhl hy wtttt' r ttll worlt.i nc.'l.~~~ Ulci,c, th(• l)y.prollu(•rs of 
uhuut ii. No Oll\cr ~ttitc.1 ,~ ut•urt'r whlc.•h rnultlpl,\' with t.•11(.'h t'Ul'(..'et..•dh1JC 
to tht..• \\·ttl"lt lutll~s, t 'e utrul .._\nwrl• \' l•ar. 
t.•a, tlw Pn1111mtt t'htlUl uu(l ~onlh Florld11 b the laml uf r1ow1•r~ outl 
.\uwrka . Alredllf tourtl•cn fl•rr.,• },Ulrt.h•ue. UOl"ll' IJlwm li'i lllt! w i11 t er 
h,mls 1.·urt•y ltmtk•tl fl'l•lghf t.·ut·.~ fr,uu lluu• u11d ,"ut'h uw11th htiK 117' hhxHn 
K ey \\' p t ltl u nva nu. wltnout ht·euk• In hnl"h m· \'1111.' or towerinM f r(l-t". 'rhl' 
111 , hulk lk' 1Wi'('ll J\ uwrll'tttl Olhl ~u- ~~ulul t'lltuutt• ulh.l \\" outth>or work 
ht1n rnllrouds. Through thi._• port1, ot tu cvr1·y month 11.ud thl' gaardPn lt.wer 
,Jul•h.~Mi,· ilh•, M.lu ml. Kl!y \\"e~t. Tam• PUii euJ,,~, lift• tt~ nuw herl' t•lse In th•• 
PH K ntl f' l\ ll a,•dht., with tht1l r ~llh•mlhl llniw,t !!iltutrtt. Llkt.• tht Iv,· -• ,>r lk>l.lkl'l , 
ho rhorl'l-lll' \~l' t l ee bOU 11 ,t- hlps, 111tru, , .~ )41HI 1uuu h• Chl' to,·e ,1t gHr• 
~twuhl ht.' plying t o t.'f& rry the truftl . tl,•11~ t·o1 11t'l"I with c..•ulru r~ t1~11l rlpt111tn.1 
ht•1w1,.•P11 thl'Sl' gl'ettl t'ot1111rl,•s tu .. tlf lwuw li ft- . 
~1,•,ul nf htt.,•Jug It go ti) 11otthcru ceu- Sl 'G,\K A-N- ll--T- .-,\-!? ~ H JN SWEET 
1,,r . Why houhl the cotr,,,, llf ll ru - PO'l'ATOl!:8 
• II n111I ril e v11rl~,1 pr04.lu,•t s vC our 
).trt.•ur Mt.> utll,rn ttt.• igbbors gti to N •w 
York for t118t rlhutlo11 to th e Wl'S t a 11t1 
iiOUth w h(_• JI the JM.,rt~ uC 1-'lurh.ht arc 
l t wilt h,• 11 mnttPr ul lntormatltJn 
to tlutll:,' l)l'l'MUlll!I, @llYl!I tilt-• ~tat' 
Murkilflng Hurf•uu, to learn that the 
t ·. ~. Bure uu of l'l 1111 t lnlluf(t r y hu~ 
lll'Uft_• r ? bt.'t.'11 l'Ollllm .. ·tlog ll l"t1 r1L'M of ('X J>t'r l-
rto rhltl t,11s nu.n•t..• klnd.1J o f lre~s 11.1c•nts l11 l"Ollllt.:1c•llou wltll ttw 111urch 
11ml \"\'8!!tttthln thRu ttny other s tat uiul 1"1 11~111· t:onle11t~ ot @\\'l~f lklttth,.•:-c. 
111 th e \'111011. The ulr IH'rt.• ltt llUrt', It wu:,a h.<urn l•tl thur t l,c Pl'rt·~nintcP of 
t·om l11_g us It ti()(•~ from llh' ~t'Uij un "' 'n n•h wu :c nlwu .n, hl,rlll!'st . ttnd th,• 
'l'h regit1tr11tion bookie! fo r ti11roll111ent f voturt! 
to partkipnfo iu t h Nov 11!her gtineral til ct!on 
at t h tl oltke of the rtigistra tton ottker at Klt:1s1111• 
111 e fonda.y, A!lgm1t fi, L\H ', until tober l ll. 
Thti p1·tit:iu •t rtigitltratio11 bo :kR will be open in 
tht:l stiv1:n·al pre •inctfl on Monday , eptemoor ll 
until aturtlay , ·tober 12. 
All voteni who d 11ir to parti(•ipatl iu t h 
gtiueral electiou in November, a11d who have. not 
b !ell properly r g i t r d he rotofore, are n ot1fi~d 
t hat thtiy must l>e regh1tered during thel.'l da~ fl. 
The ri;moval fr()tn nn 1,>r • ·:~: c.i · i<, .. uivLii r i,iuc 
,.,_,0..; ,ti:,ring will req uire ehang i11g the r L'Ord11 iu 




Registration Officer OMceola oun ty, 
Kil:'s immee, ~'loridn. 
,•i llu•r al\le. ' l'lll' n•r.,· ulr I~ ,·ltul with pr1'li'llflll(e ot augur luw~ t , 111 f !'l'~hly RED CROSS NOTES vn llo n will <•011,,c-1 t hruu~I> th<• lletl 
lift•. 11~ st't'll l11 ur<.' llill~ urnl 1uu ~ ,luK 1>o tnt ,~t.! . Tht• •onst1:1u •y o t thl' Th<' word '' Aur cx·hlr" h11 8 tx1<'n In• l'rotc~ {'lu11HrrM ,•t•rtttl11 matc-rl;tlH, sud, 
l)t'11d11111· from tret• - without ,•uutuN ,•111n1l thrn iill'\' lllt'tl to Justify th~ c:o n• ,·, 11 1,•tl h.v i\m('rleRIIM in ~•nnlC"t." 10 lltc r,lutluum. l'l!iill""ntlat.l t o war i,urPo -
wl1h till' 1lll they th·uw ;zo s f(' llltU~ dt1~ln11 1t11,1 . lt1 ~rowht.ll th l' 8 Wl"t.' t vo• 41t,14t•rllw:• 1111 .t\ mr rh1u 11 motor tt·u c1k ~fl , to bt\ it l'K't•lfitt l l;y thP Wnr 1111 111 -
rr,iln thl' nlr ,uul ruin. ln the whlh' 1utn 1111• rt' Mt1 r,·cd muttiriul t-1 1~1~ ,1i,1i,cc n - trtthi t•nrrytn,c O Mllt.'t' IHI IYlk..l l)! hlaHl trk.-. nonrcl '1
1ll t'iW i.nn.tPrlolM tn lhl 
I ~llHI nlung the ~:uat l't>ll<I. SU llllr<' 111111.,· 111 tht• form ,,r •tnrd,, lllltl 1h11: {11 \\'lll'tl llll' rront. 'l'ht• tir@I "Yll1tllil' •Ohl, hill fl UY rl11011l'l11 lwnell t whkh 
thot n hoiulkPre hll"t t. 'Ull hi! pu~st•tl th1 1 Ul}Jlt'Hl'lllh't" ut ~UJ,llll" In l'tlll~hlt1rnlilP t~ plttht 1111c111gh : fh r t'tlf•t.HH I he from IUR>' HC'<•ll r e to lht:' ltril ( 'ro 'i wilt 
HHl r H wlthmll ,;iolllng, Ul'e ft,uml lhf'.I 11111111tltll'~ 1H.'\' ll1'1" onl.,· In 1'.'lt)rttJ:P. ol' tlw wurtl "dllrUl't(l,•ul' ', the ultl "uy ht- D1t"rt1 ly llwltlt•ntul to thl' JlUrl)O~hl 
I1h1 r n11oll' pln11tu.tlo11..;, uf tlw l"tUfL\,• ufttq• 1h1• ilt•i,1trth ·1lo11 of tltt• lt\tt\'t1 ,,t :-tpt•ltln~ t'Uflt h-ul. Hmlilu L·t l th,•y rur \\'hkll tlh' ll11 ren11 hn M IK'C II Prt•• 
~uµ-11 r L'lllll' growl!! in l' ' '~ ry l'OUnt Y .._\ tr <'r µh·fng tl e1:ilh\d dt '.!ilt.' r ipt 1011"" d -•:,t,•l'lh\-- 1111 .\ uwi·knn U1•d ( '1•oi,;1~ 11•01.·b tlt(•d. 
tt( Florl<tu ruul n t·owtllh"ruht1.• qnuntl• 1111d 1u1,1 • ,lC u1111ly,t1\"" mmlr nfh1r ,,·uh or t•l )Chtt•\• II t•urnlon r u,·ry i ll>,r 111 111 tht' proKrum ot tth'1tKe uud ,·011 • 
o· or ~,·ru1, Iii: motll•, I.mt no ugnr. ,·11rlou~ pcriodii of 1:r<HNh or tlh• root. kmwk~tlu \\H r,,1,111 rr11 111 u t,1111 lw~pltnl l'lt.'rviug thC'rt• 1tr,• t'l'rt11!11 mnt.•rlol 
11 i~ JH l~slh1l' to grow C'llough cune lu In the t 1• H. J our11nl o r .\ jtrkt1l1ur11l n r :..lfk.l hl't l~. Ou<.• tl'm·k trnnMpo rt fl whll'lt ,·11111ml ,.._. rrnt'l1f'1. I tllr,mg h , , 
th l' , ·ouuti~ urournl l*uke OkC't.."<.·bolX'e Hl'M' llt'l'll , t lw ,. ,,,~rt u t: 1ho Hur('o,.1 ,.011111tc ti • upt.•i·utlug rl>Otll i·cudy ti ) ht' J14tl11i:t 1r11t h• (•h11u1H! I , P!'IJM't•lully 
ulo11e aml lt.•u,'l' hH o r lu1Hl fut' oth• t•ottH' 1n lhl' (•n1h•lu:-clo11 rhnt th,• •·luu1g• ltulh' tl t n~,1ttwr uittl Jlltl lttto '-' lk.'l'Uflon wh~r,• f1h• HIJ 1M11ll 11u1..i t ht"' 111111h• 10 tlu• 
r J)lll'J~):,;.1>..: to rn11k1• nil rl w :o: mmr ''" «\t.'t'lll'IIIJ,l i11 i,t\\'t'f't pntufite 1o1; 111 th" lu O r.-\ ttlilnH,· .. ll~ frnlkr 1~ a huuH1huhltr :iml to hh1hlduttl,;, 1l ,.,. 
- !our rnililo11 tour,: u~t•d in thl' _i.:ruu11il d11rh 1,,r thP lutf f'I' 1111rf ,1f th t.· ..i lt•rtlizhag roun1 wh ll'h t'°' littd\.t'd u1-, l11 lh l , •u1\Ul"t ·tl1H1 thut tile lh'd ( ' ro 
l ' nltctl Htlltf' :,t. ·ow 7,1 1)('r l't:' lll ot ~l'o\, 111µ- 1'.">l'Uts•HI JH'tk•i-t•d lu n r,1 J,1;ulur ,u.rnlrll"lt lh ~ OJlt1rutluJr rtk.ltu ~tt·w.: tur,·. 11 Jlelt.' tN to h1" ulllt• 10 l 'Ollt rtl,uh•, 111 •1 
lw .!i'Ugnr t·Olll'ltllUrd 111 tbifiil ('0\111\t'Y uud 11rd1' 1'I)' 111nu1wr. Pu ri11i: 1111' lrll · t,'ru1t1 t hl~ trullPr IIW uttr~ 1u1,_._, ,.,. l1trJ:1
1 m,•u~un•, 10 111,, lH't"t' ,c u t: th e 
1·t1n1t\'" rrom l ' ulut llllll I l u wttil UIU.I r,,,. J)Hl'I ut l he l)t'l'h>tl 11f jll't)\\ lh l ht• ,..lt•rlllz,,,1 ln:-t t l'\JIIH\llhl RtHI :i(tll)plh•~ t o ~l'llt'l'UI prt1J:rn111 . 
-.l•,t:1r11l 1ran~r~rH urc.\ lll~<t•~sury hl ..... t·o1u po"'lll,l1t or tht' root~ re111ol11..i rt'· th\" tmrgro ns urournf lht.• o ax• rntln,.:: 11ti11r,, I '. l>n\11 ~011 1 ( ' huia·111tt11 uf th,• 
fun• It sn-t~ to tlw .. \11 1t•r l ' UH rnllrou,1 01urkuhly 1mlfor1u, nn,1 prt.lSt.1111"' no ,util e. Tlw •Hh r , ,·nd.c..i 1. , ri·.,· tlouh lt..• \V u1· l'du11e ll or 1h • Am r rl<'uu HP,l 
11. F'lrn·l!ln tlw tiiuµ-ut· ''"Uhl he vut iu ,1l'lhhu: ur lt-r1.1J: lllt.1r tlut·lUHtlo11 . Jt ur- (l•utlrlj( , ~turtly rrurnpw,u·k , floor 111 t ' ro .. , n 101ytn,: 10 ( ' llnlrn1n11 l\11n1t·h' 
till~ t·nr 11111I \\Ith 0111 \ lln1u lllng J.;H di• l111.r thl..: l "ll1 rlod tltl' root jp& t'l1Ju·1u·tl'I'• l'<t'<.' li< iu:-r . window frnm('~, hl"llllnL; \\ o uld \\t•l1 ·onw 1hl opJHtrlunity h .l ('O• 
tt-">i' l tu llllY ,-..1ln1 in llh' l° ll ltt•tl • tntt1 . IZ-Pt l hr II llllo('.h ~,un·h l'Otlll'llt IIIHI ll ~lt l\t""' HIid rull t•qull)IOl'III £or tlll'L O)>t'rll l l.' 111 ll w \ffflJ{rlltu or f'Olti'tir,~ • 
~ Ill 011ly (·11\1111 Flol'l1lu ltt'Uthu·,• th e 111\\ l'lll:111' ,·mitt nt. Th,• dtHHJ.C~ wh h•h ~itt•h,•u~. lt, •d ( ' ru" t·i>tl~lrllc 'tlnu lu,.;- tlw 111ut1•rlul llf"\'e~ury 10 wnr 
-.111,:-ur t·o11~u11wt1 111 e\°t.1 1·.r Au,,•rlt ·fl 11 11t•1•111· lnt,1 r n11• Ulil~t"..'iutc,1 with du• 
1
.,..,\,,-t !4Jwdnl ly "'-" lrl'h•• l ntttl trti Llr:tl purpu t'fli ,, ,, ,1IMn ,, t' r•\ol~Nl t·,.ufl -
!tnme. hat 1: '"''1 Id t-1~l111,b In·,•, HI\ • 111u th 01 IIH' ,·1tw"" l' romliu•rn um n~ fni• lhl -t work li{fl with tlw trth•k anhl dPm't' 111111 tlH· 1111lllm•K uC llt>tl l 'l'Ul'l-4 
=r:,:,':,':,':,':,':,':,':.~:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:::::::::'::':':.::::::::::'::'::==,,....---.,,.....--~- wt1h111 11 \Pr~ llort 1tnw 11r1t•1 lht.• rtr-.:t ,,,11·k1•r" 1hruughuu t thv ,·ountr.,• wouhf 
t t ?·11t·"- rPll(·lwM 1lu• ,.,,1c,•tt•tl oo11u th w,•kumt 1hl• Oll Jltlrtunlt y tH ll"'"''"' lilt' 
•
' • • \\111"11~ Ul't' r tudy lo N.'(1 11\·t• JIHlll'U I ..:o,·1•r1t1lH'IH n lnn,: Il l<' 1111,1• 111 (IIH' 
•• 
Speculators who buy oranges 
and grapefnlit do ao at pricee 
which they expect to yield thera 
large profits. 
These men, producin1 nothing, 
pnerally succeed in aelling the 
fruit they handlv at prices which 
enable thA!m to make more than 
do the 1rowera whoee mc,ne, 
and ~bor. hu been inv~ted in 
raising it. ' 
The memben of the Florida 
Citrua Exchan1e, ffflin1 that 
they are capable of marketing 
their own cropa, have organized 
to do just t>ti•, on a co-operative 
plan, which puts 'in their own 
pockets the profits wtlich other-
we would go to the speculators. 
If you would like to ha&ve your 
good fruit sold for all that it ie 
worth, getting for yourself all 
that it brings ,ieM a fair selling 
charge nd knowing juet what 
the figures are, you should join 
the Exchange, which guarantees 
all this to its membership. For 
full particulars addres Florida 
Citrus Exchange, Citizens Bank 
Bldg., Tampa, Fla., or call en 
L. A. RAKE , Manager Orange 
County Citrus uh-Exchange 
Onancto, Fla. ~· 
!Ion. 
J. 11r I IJ,, 111· l11ll1 r~- 1mrpo,.,< 1 o r 1•1 1111 ·11 - ~l'll t• 11, 1" Ht••I t ·ro"'l'I l\un1n11 , \\ h11 1h 
11111< th l>f'uplc of !ht• 1· 11111•,I :-it•l!•a \\Ill l••~ln 11r1hltlc~ •I t1nti', \\Ill Ill' 
111 t ht.• prirU' IJ)l1 • of ~l'lh'tuH ll l' 1·,111• 111111' ,r l111nitdl11t1 1 tllr,'t.'llnn o f HohPrl 
... ,,n utiou thP ,\ lllt'l'll'llll H,••I t 'ro~w Kl J.. B tl.'m11111l, nu ntrorn,-.y of Ho~t u 1, 
1h11 rf.",1t11.•1't n l prnur•I .:\I. llnrut'l t. \\ho wo t' rn r ~umt> 1h1h1 h•ld 1)i1'•t•· 
t 'h11lrm1111 ot tllP \\' u r l.ulu~trfr•t1 1t ,1· nl 1'ump OP,1r11fC, 11.1ul who lu1t1r 
Hoortl , hns tP1tubll.1hl"lt l II th.•tl t~ro:,,1 wu\,j, f'O UIH't.' t etl with rtw \ ·, nfl&<'n'ettnn 
1:11r(•uu ut Con Prvtu t1111 tt11, l U1 't:l11tnHtlo11 llh1htlo11 1>f tlll' 
11nouni'1•1lHl ll1 wlll he l.lltuh· fr11111 tJuHrt ,rmn Mf(' r trl)t!, 
tln,r• 1n tluw ,1t thr j}Urth•ulu mntNI• Th~ War lndu■tr l,•N llflartl will l~aY\! 
nl, thr Mll~tlon •nd 1•0 1ll!e n ·at1011 o f to the newly c rea ted bureau the me111-
•l'l1 i<'h the War ln<lu triu n u•r.l clNni ■ ''""" "'""'""llr.l' to brln,r thl' ruost cltec-
11111 l lm l)Ortant. tl•P re ·ulla. 
Onr or Lh e mnMt lmporta11t I/Itri, o( 
th<' work or th~ W11r lntlu,trlt• lh~,r•I 
; 0 1Mlt!M t o Lhe COU CrY11t 1011 o( DHllf•rlNI-. 
t'HA<'ntlnl 10 1111' wln~hiJ! or 1he wer 
1'o nwe l t he n<.>ed tor th<' rouulrywld<'. 
('f)(1rt llnftf c tl H t h·l l f 1ltm1 thl• llnr an,I 
• pr1re<,la 1 lng the i«'OI)(' ft ntl rr r1c1,,n,•;v 
or 1h,• llr<I CrOfi or11anlutlon, C-halr, 
man Ilarurh apl)<'ul~d to It lo upl)h . 
m e nt thf' l n rr•lion wrork ,,c th 
War l n•lu.8trl<'t noar(I , It i• IJt•ll<•Ycrl 
that lhP !'l1IIMLlna o f th ull•<' Inter• 
t•• L o r m o re lh•n twenty mllllon uw m 
IJcrH ut lh llNI Cm• will N'NUlt In 
a dlrC'<t 1•ducatlonal fo rce Lhal wil l 
hrluc t h•• 1/nlte<I l:lt•lf'M lO thP hlKh • 
eor rlcterre or r<mlil'rvulon metc n('y , 
In ad<llllun to It• edur a1 in1111I fnnt•· 
11011 1 hi' IIP!I ('ro11 Bureau o r C-011 r • 
· th l'IW t·hnn11•'8 I• llH' ft('<'Umulatlon of 
Wit Cr in fhP root" 8-'C M N1ffll ll ot I ht• 
C -~MII011 of lrttll8l/lrutln11, In 1'1111~(•· 
fJUf•lH<e or Ll1t- drltl l nw11011 or t lw h 11L v,•w. 
OOIN.\ 01" 1.0VE ,\ND WAR 
( ll nu11,.nla11 War ltauir) 
If I 10•1•,1 • 111"hlt>r1, 11 mH!d,•n tnlr , 
Wllh lhe rK Vt'rl 110•8 o'l' r lwr lJroltl 
NI h•lr ; 
llo!I I • W<'Plheort, folthful - - tru(• , 
With lll)t< Ilk" to!!e8 mol~r wllh moru • 
Ing llul'; 
llad I • wire with l'Ye• Ilk,, autumn 
aloe 
MlOW JII, 
Then llkP 11 nl1htlngah I & lwlllgll t 
t e ll 
My Dolna t1 f lo•e t o th•• l)HI<' whltij 
moon l ' ,I te ll 
If I W!'re ti,,, owner of " ca rahln<' 
If NWo r<I n, tr na Rlij ler '@ l,we W<'n• 
mine ; 
If I were 't11° master Of A tlOhlr 8h.'Ctl , 
l,lkt• light 1111111, "Witt HtHI hlo k n. ~In , 
tul th'l'tl; 
\Vhh thfl t c rml1111tlo11 ut tJ,, , ''""V. or ,vrre I lh(l lntt lf'r or lhttfil.,• hn"h~n 
mnt , rlnl. fl,,tu 1h 0 vf,ll rH, tlw t• n rhOllY • I 
d1·nlr 1rn11,. f11rm tlou:1 (' 1.:- rnl'tC'r lr41 i ot 
MW l't' l l"JlOI OP~ 111 Mlhfll~f' ur~• l11ntlJ(ll • 
rolf'tl , rl'ht•)(jl l'lllllll,(l'lf t'OII MIKl 111 lh 
1r1tnMf11r111ut 1n 11 of ~l11rr·h Int o MUJ(nr. 
r\ p1w•"1•lu hi•• dt'Hlrm·r 1011 o r <·11rlH ,hy• 
il r11t c,1 d ot•M 1101 1tf)IH•nr to o<·t·ur lu 
rw 1t11tt>t'"4 In thf\ gro11111 I u111i1 urt,1 r lhc 
Hf'\'t'U, 
,vh1J u \\ lu~t•cl drngun.-. th1n•11 lo 
"en le to llf'tt. v,1n, 
' rtw11 01' u11 Pnglf' nt t111w11 ot du y 
[ 't i MOllr, 
My Oo lnn o f Wftr t o th tl ,•rt•e r ,•t l 
MIHI J '4 I JlOllr 
l'lllll #l llll\'! 1 IM'('fl lnJ11r1•d hy rroHh~. I\ rro my )OV(\ J '\I ~11 .\' ! " Oh ! /4\\ l'{'f lwn rt, 
kll\"lrH( 1111•111 lti 111\1 1(1'0 111141 utt1' r lllt• h y th(' t'rot•',il 
lt •n,·c•!i ,11 .. rlu • wHlf'I' t·,rnu•nt ur !lit · r KW•'r,r t o gourd lht't' fr1)111 1111 pntn 
l t111 tK ifl4'rt ' ll t-ll', 
J t c•1u1 Mt•11 r, •1-ly IH• d11ulllf'tl I hnt t h'" 
1 · 11 r , n1,u•d wntt•r 1·u11 t1 1 nt IM dPtrl111t1ut,1' 
1o tlh• Mllf'(' •,oi1f11l Mllll'll,l,Cl.' or llu• l'IIOf i 
1111d f' llll "' t 'M ll H• 111 lo 1H• IIIOl'fl MIIIIJ, •t t 
,, dt•f•uy 1111111 l'OOI M n r IIUl'IIIIII ~, .111 •1 
I f llfl' IH . ( hi lh\ "4 lll 'f 'Ollllt If j14 or I I 
""' 1 l111p1u·11111tv thnt Ill" lrnrv1• ◄, ·11.~ 
, r ~wrt'f 1mt11t,H 1~1 1101 ln11g f1 11: 1y•• I 
1tfl1< I tl11 1 ll'Ji\' 11 l lll\"I' li,1'( II ld lll'd , , , ., 
, •unll11ul \' I II•• U11rt111 t1 111f\'h,u ·>1 M:l'11w1 •rH. 
ti ◄ II rt111 •, lo •lfu N\\'t·1• 1 pttlHlflt•M \\ hi•11 
11w, 1111rl' r1111,· 111111111(1d , 11r 11r1 .. r 11t••J 
1111,·p full ,\' ri i,l"f 11•d u.,, hn,•l111,( 1t1·11 1)1't' 
-.if11t'IILtl ho11•0 1!1C th•• l'flnl II r11 1111wh 
lu-llt• r f11r 11-.t• 1111111 whP11 h•fl l11 l h" 
lff• tllUI , 
llllfl IO'( "t, 
' l'o m y l lfll'"'' · f'il "4hou l · ·1011 ! t,;ntlnn 
1 hn 1·Jwr, 1 l,\· ; 
n111 "'11•fp ,\'OIi J,l\\llllflWN d111·tl11" lhr,1' 
lhP ~kl .' 
'1'11 i hr r·hld• I'll 1•111! : " 1111 ! rull11111 
hrpfll l'"II 111frn•, 
( 'pr your hrurp hu~o111~ lru,•11 1111• 
11 111,1• eli;u 
J\11il Vo\\ I hnt 111'\t'I' 1111 tlu• h11llll •rh •l1I 
\Vhll ,o llrP 1"1'11111111~ hull ~-011 lo to,· • 
llllllt ,rh•id, 
.Aw11k11 ! 1\ rl-.1•! Thf' \J o.,.lt1n1 fo.-1 I ◄ 
!It'll r ; 
Hti-lk11 IHJ\V r1)1' lll'11rtl1 Ullll 11 11 1114 ', 
for ldn nud t·uuutt,\· 1lf'ur 1•1 
It. H'l'flW A ll1' l',\T'l' Mltt-0"\ , 
• 
T. CLOUD TRfflUNE, THURS l A\', AUGUST J!I, 11111. 
ICE CREAM 
-, What One Family Is Doing 
For Patriotic Play Week 
In any quantity for Partle• or Picnic• .. ,<..1,1 ., ., ·• •~~ .. I 
CANDIES, COLD DRINKS, ETC. 
(By l\trs. l\tax West) IUll<•h In tltl~ Mori ol eollec•llo11, but 
11R1111 II)' "ll I IK• he)'Olt(\ I hP n ••lt•h of 
the ~'O UIIJ.(ttl' c·hlhlr<111 . llOWt'Vl•r, u 
"ll lll)I )' of lllu1•11rl111 l)UJJ<•r 1111(1 II photo-
i,r1111h pr!11tl11g r,·nrne wlll uttord n 
l(l'fllll HIIHIUIII of J)l (• UHUl'f' 10 It I.HJY 01' 
1(11'1 ohl euough c,1 U Mt' 1 hr,m l)l'O[tCl'lf. 
FA.•u,,,,,.. , ln!ritPf'tFI, grnlitt<tis mut oth(lr 
thiug,4 HIit.'' he 11rlt1lPd In 1h1K woy, 
ulHI t 11l' Jll'lntM 111,1.r l ,l' tlMt' tl for 1Wru 11 
l1nokH or to 11<lor11 h•t1t1<'1t1llde C' ltr lHI· 
CIGAl:tS, TOBACCOS, NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES IV11Ml1h1gtn11 , August 7. 'l'h<> molhet• 
ot ti,,,, )il'(1 ly youug c•h lltlrc n who wo111'"' 
tli<'UJ lo hUV(' pnrt 111 tll t.1 P utdull1 • 
J'luy " ' ePk for whi !1 l'hll<lreH'N \1t'U1' 
wo1·k1..r·M llrt:) 110w muklug rNuly ch.'• 
,· iMed u 11t1 w wu.v of l• f' l))l ng c:hllth'1• 11 
The Alcove 
Mrs. Reynolds. 
BEEF ON MENU ONE 
MEAL EACH DAY NOW 
NEW ORDER I S~UF.ll H UEAOII· 
AM: COMl'LJ':TE SCIIF..OULE IS 
GIVF.N ALLOW1NO t 'OK 
!-iERVIC'l!l ANn UESIG-
SAT[N1; M~AL 
New York Avooue. 
MIRANDY ON BABIES 
1ti1L l"(•udy ror Ploy \\Tt."l\k 1111 <•xhl11h 
I hut wlll Hhow how HIU<!h tll~y k11ow 
ullout tlwlr nwn home t ow n ,uul lhl• 
fh•lt l• lltlli wootlH ohout IL fl he lie- mus prc.wnu. 
J n~.+ kou tlu( htt'lJl(ll'f I~ 1IP t•urlomwti l Jt,,,,e& rh th 11uw w)wn ..,,,Pr,\'OU(~ 1 atlf'l•t Auotlwr ftt,1,1 •h1utl11J;t f!eld of 11l~iP-!· 
n11 1lo11 11f IW•nnll' dt• r " I. uu' ill' (ltc•(·t.•lt· to th• · llC'Ctl or t11P l'Ol lllll'Y thert~ I n 11 Jun•11l1le\ IJ('(' \ll)UIIOII fol' f.:Olllf'W IHU olclPr 
f11l•-•~t. ,1•1t!J,rn 111 , tll11·e 11fii l i.iO ;;u,,.,uou , ·.:-.u.-.:nall ,)r•rn \t:1111.1l1y _to fot-4. h•i· !0 ,\'O\ttl,: I b11y11 u11d Klt•l1-1 w,luh1 IH1 t h l'IUH~lfl-
" l,ahy. l'hl l '"h"<' II th<' lo"e of LIi~ pluce 111 "Id, h c•ntlo11 or hb,tor ic monnmc•11rs fn tiw 
But ti" mo~t tW<.·ullur f)l"'t•u lltu·lt.,1 , thl1Y 11n• uml 10 p c r suudl' lll (lnt 10 ulut'fl, ~tu•h UH H•ry (1ld r(•sld~uceH, 
'hour u luthy IM de t.•fft'<•f tlut lift tuts 0 11 ' ttMHUIIIC ,mmc_,, 1·eH1muRIIJlllt~' for rnukhlK t1·eeR 1 klt'P{'I H, mo1rnt11h1~, urul otlwr 
,II' folk• 1111 hit 11•Hocla1rs wltl. JIit J •11111 kl'•l)lug rl ,r,lr 11011 11 • Lowu• fl(•slri_,. lnnd111tt rk•, l11t1•rPHll11g elt lwr hlslork-
trnkc•• 'rm, ,11· rul• ·1•111. 1111 olwui , 1•11 · phW<,R 111 whldl IO liv,•. ,, 1" l lllti 111ly; or l•'<'.nu•r M their CO IIM()lc ious 
H<•r,lng or hc(•f will '"' alltJWNI in "ttk1•• 1111• luu11h wh,•n l h,•,n r11lk• lh.lk I , plrll ,if prltle 111 lw nrlghhorltoo, I thnt h••nu 1~•. 111 ud(llllo11 10 · lllf' IIHI , t'U<'h 
11(111•1• 111111 l'{'Rt1111r1111t • It• thlK ~Lule wlll "l'OW 11110 the R1• 11•c nf ('!vi<• Utt<l 1 I 11 '1 , 0 "<J tt1•)tltlfitl IJ" 11· r1 '!lo ut 1h_\ wuy cht,l1 ht gwha• to mold d~lr 
1 
"" 
11 1 1 11 
1111111• !-l 1un c >t. t,• •' - "' ., 
for UllP mPnl rucll th&~' lien 1n f1 0 r llllll•-r f'lllllt111 'tc t'l1111·11(•h• rt-1 . lllt M <h· t•h lllun m11io1,ul !'t'Hlk.lllfill hlliti"'1 w ·t1l 111 hrlt?f txpln ;1nllon n111I . It l)OtH~lblP, hl' 
u l,{'W un1t.~1· IM~U'-'d hy Jl ou. ll raxtuu ,tu1 tltH ►H lh•• u1 1ldt11' ot l ll1 J)urlt•11tl'I' I ronrn lull 1111 or K1•0t l (' t 7,t•nR I pl. U Ir,,! " ul1111 ogruph. K1wl1 u ph•ce or " "'Ol'k 
lh 1ud111 111 of Orln11tlo, 1,~e,ll'rul t,"oo,l < l ulriu·t l't', nii· n lltl It\ lt•<•n ty, w~ut,V 'l'h<' C'h1IUr1 1 11 'H BurC'tt ll ot L 1e • o, rnuy \'l'r,v we ll IPfltl to th<' pre;;;ervu• 
Athnlnlti1trtt tor for t 'lorhht. The n •w Ut•p·tr t11w111 of Luho1· wtsht.•s o ther 1i1111 of 111t.~•t-1, llnuHt'H or s trc•C'ts from 
ordrr f ol )()WH : lmhy l 'HII t•hH tlJ;:f' 
11 
1"rt,wn muii i) r wo• woti1erH 10 hu,·tt l ite I.K.'11<'.lfll of this fl e,-,1lollu1lon 111 ru1ur(l )tenrFI. I t n M.l('• 
1 f 4 ntUI unlll n11111 mo' 111 two tlllJ'H <Ion a grow11 tnffn 11 
, 1 1 " (hi nm n tt•r .Atlf(U~l or WOllJUII ('H l'hllll~t• ti hol)31 111 t\\'t'lllY ll.lOthf'r'H ,rnggt'Sl l Ul. ~~ p .un H () 11011 nf tllf' Lliwoln Hlghwo y or otlwr 
f11rth1•r llftlil'<' &Jllbll ,• ~R flng 1,ltweM In ycu h•. 
1
111 1N1•~t <'hl lflre11 In h'urn111g nboul Lhe ·11t1onul rond 1i11"•<'• ihrougll l111• Lown, 
t-1 lorid11 wtll I~ allow,\,1 to ttPl'Vl' h('(•t tuwu t•t1111 111 •1ln1,t wl1h 011c 1111otlwr tllu.t Hl rrld1 rnlghl llt.'• c hos~n fur the 
"l 011c meul fl'ad1 thtV of lh week " ."'hmru, -'''UJ tun nlway,c flill folk 111 t,~<!1 11,c who (11111 lettri1 the moHI In· work. uml 111>oror,rla1~ lulJINI§ Jlut Ult 
under th,• rollowhtl( hedule ; Hun- ' 1"' M go, 11 lmby, 1111 ' Vl)U dou'l 1111 ''~ In l<'l''Sthtg ru1·1 ttllOUt IIH hl@lOl'Y, l'OM· 10 l •Jlnt out th<' olJJt'C'tS of interest. 
1lny , tllnu(lr: M0t1th1y., s uv1wr : 'ruC'K• look nt dt• Krt"-n~.v )(l)Ol tn ,h~ mlddlt' or 1tlhly Horne o f He J)rt' cut du,y tl i\tl' l11 ull Hnc..- 11 work II c.•e rt11ln nmount 
tluy, hrt'ukfllHI; \\' ('d ll t"'Hdny, dl1111C'r; •ll•lr lmt
1
kM, nPldl'r, l)(ly'H dt'fill got 11 1111dC'rtnklngtS t'llll IH' th.'&'rlhc•d. \Vh .tt of Jutll<·lou~ nil\'ltt• unll EmgKC'8LI011 
'l' hurMdU)', MllJ)l)er; 1-:~rhh,,·, hrN1kfruH : c•tiu"11t• 111•tl look, nu' hit' HOl'l ot glorl • flw c.:hlldrt'II l curu t·un lK1 ~huwu In ft'otu fnthf'rM uud 111ol11(lrR IM nf.lt'cled, 
Knturdo,r, tllnm•r. No re- 1rl(•tlonK 011 ftPd look, lP(h luk (]pm Eurly ('hrl llnn \\' llYM th ey s houh.l lJ<' nrg(l'tl tl1e.Ul8'.'h ' t'H hut 111 e ,•pry ,·om111unl1y th£'re ,•an he 
tllt• klrnl of l.14•-i f ,.en•f'tl o1 tlw ~lyll• Mnrtyrtit wl1111 hucl llu1w ~utft•r1..'<I In tu d11\' 11'4C'- lhP fnC"ls lhf'y hll\' C' l curn• foutul soUJ{' mon or womnn glud tu 
In whkh t,tt•n'NI ut tlw 111fl..1tlA dt1"lgnul• w t• ll ·d oln ' u11' wulkln ' d P <·oll<•. I 1 ,l ,,. 011 I~ wt•llteu Lu ~torh1t, or lhttcd IHlk ,in•r tll eir i,lttni'I , Korue fortunutl" 
ed, 1n·ovldctl thul ,111ly 01w lyll1 of YuJ.1HUH1 , 1 tloitt• l11 1 u. rt.1 rn11(1IKxl.r bH~· uml lllu~trotf't l to nutkP on of th t. ,·oung 1,,-,opl(I will }un,p nmo11g them 
IK"'i."' t bt• Ht'l'\'fld tll NH.•h 10,~J mL'ntlon • n1tl't.1I tl1tl tt h11l1y wu14 o w<•ll•~prlng ut l'luy " ' c1t--ik t•xhlhit~. Htutly or tlw u nuturP Jover who wl1I nc,•ompuuy 
N.1. No r(l8tric•tlon1 ou by-p!104\U{'lH o f .i"'' l11 dfl l1ouFl(l. I nln ' t u '"'putln thH , I ftn,.,,t•r,c nud t 1•tlf'>1, l'hr11h1o1 nrul ltlrtl t4 tht•rn on their wnlkM und CXl'llr lous. 
ll(>('f ur v(•a l hut Ill) vorlntloll front I lll 111111 •holr•y I• II l!l"tl<l Joi,, l)('lrn,,e It 1 (' tlU )'(' ult In Ulf' ... W(' f'Orl of ex hlh- In ti f( •W rorr ('OtlllllllllltleR !he whole 
nhovl' 11d1cdulc ,.,111 be l)l' nnlUetl, In kt"'' IJH you on di' Jump from mownln' 'i 11. ' l'h l• I• the wuy •hr ilel«'rll>eR her wnmll'rful 11ehr11w of Nul11N> I• ol)(ln· 
ortler th11I 1tnlformlly he olJIIIIIINI ftt 1111 111Jiht, 1111• from night till 11111wnln', 1,11,11 ; ~•I 1111 to thr ~•ouug peo11le lly lite 
all 1nlbll(• •·•ting PIA« un• th,• ru,111l1'Hl parl ot bit all I• '111l j 111 11 crrrnlu 11111 ,-., In 1111llona 1her r f11.-t 111111 n lilr<I •un<'i11ur,1• h11H lwe11 
HllAXTON llEA< ' IIAM , )t'll tlr8 101·<> /Int llttl,, IJ1111<'11 "' lrllll 01'•' 881(1 to Ill' more wild blr<IH thun ('MlllhllHhrd lht'r<' , end l1111t !Ul'U tllltl 
~-~-.1, r11l Food A,holul lratlou for nml 1rlhulutlo11• dat •oml'how hus gnl lu uny othr r one 1,1t1C't' 111 thi s t'Ountry. wom,' 11 who lovp Mrtl• u11<1 tlow<'r 
~' lori<III . ____ yn' he1,rf ,IPR ••<ltl<'<'r.NI UIJ In hit• l111h• l>t •ctlll Hf' !11Pre 1he hlrdH from the II"<' there 111111 nre glad to hell) tit,' 
fnt flHIH, ,o 1l11t nn mollf'r how llrNI Ni•rth, Hon rh, Ea•t 01111 W e•t meet. T v you ug 11eo11IP of tlw rt11ce t o ocqulr<J 
1111 • wnru )'OIJ t,, wld lo 8 or • leep an' cutHlog ull tbe bird• thnt eom c there 1lw •unit' Hlll' l ot apl)r('('l11tlon of the 
r<'"' • yo u 110'1 nM•Pr think 'bnut qultfln' , oultl be not ouly n tlf>ll(IChtful 11loc-e our or ,loon. 
Cloerry-rlpe, rl1>9 I c ry. 
Full and ral r <JnH; cume d bu7. 
Jf ao be you uk me where 
They do 1row. I a_nawer. Th•re 
Wht,... my Jul\•' • llp■ do 1ml\1: 
T htn' 111 the land o f Lh1rry•l1le, 
Wt H r,?ant ■ Uon~ f ully 1how 
A ll 11., YN.r where cherr1e• .,-ow. 
- Robert Herrick. 
Ru llt ,.-r l()Od1, aucb u bot water 
boUlo . nibber 1l0Ye1 and aucb tblop 
Wlllea are espenalYe 
wllea bou1llt WIii Jut 
IWIN U loal It 1111:, an 
treeted to a 1tron1 1olu-
llon or aod ■• ■.nd wa.11r 
enr:, t wo or tb,.. 
montha. Let them drot 
Into lb1 bolllDI IOd& W&• 
ter and at.and until cool. 
r...c-, 1olle1 mar be 
cle■.ned Yer:, oall1factor-
n:, bJ placln1 a. Iara• balb loW'tl ID 
tbe neck or the sown, C<'ver lbe wal• 
with e nolber I.Owe! and uh with f, 
email bruab with 1oap. rln■ lna well 
wllb clea.o water. Ttle yoke m111 
tbe11 be pre11ed ■.nd It will be treab 
loolllna acaln. 
Defore making u11 ,taint:, colored 
cotton good■, ■oak lo water OY rnlgbl 
to wblcb l1 a.dded two t.ableapoonful■ 
or turpentine to lcbt c,r ten quarte or 
wa.tar. 
To clean white 1boe■, make ■• pute 
of cold atarch and water, nib lo well 
■.nd let dry. When drJ , the aoll wlll 
CQme out with the 1t.ucb when 
bra■bed . 
Jr ,our cblld I• aorort11na.ta enQu&b 
to paab a. bean or other ha.rd 1ul>-
11&Aee ap her note, put a. bit or pep-
per on bar Up ao that ab" wtll ,11ee&e 
It out, ror polllDI a.nd problq ror It , 
II flltlle. 
When the clotbee line nM<l1 cl.■.D · 
tn1 wra.p II around the wa.1bboard ■.nd 
&crab It with 1, bruab In aoa.ptada. 
TIie cut aide or a. r■.laln la.Id nut 
the rum of an aching tooth wlll rell• ,; 
Ill heated, tbla oame ral,,u Ii i.,.;d 
tor tbe ear1.cbe. A grain or two or 
red pepper wll l be more emca.cloua tr 
the toolbach e 11 1erlou1. 
Wrap linen that l1 lo lie UDUI d ID a 
towel well blu d , thla will keep the 
linen white a.nd freab , 
MIik l'roatlng.-Take one and one-
balf cupful, of 1ugar, one t eupoonful 
or butter, a. ha.If cupful or milk and a 
half teul)Oonful or vanilla. M It the 
huller lo 1, oaucepan, 11dd 1u1ar and 
milk, boll gently, withou t atlrrtor, ten 
minute,: beat until 1Uff enouch to 
apre■.d, a.dd Ga•ortn1 and apre1.d oyer 
the ca.ke. 
,')II (Ir Job. uf work tor the hoy• and girl~ hut 
\ ' ••• 11111, ltnbleH •huly un n Krt1n' In • tt ltt Hk o f real value to tile HIRt<•. CHINE E HAVE !liE:W NATIONAL 
,1111111!011, nn• I clou't kuow whul we '<I nonbtle•• 1h18 l iRtlng ha• alre11dy Ileen 
,i,1 wlthnul 'pm. llt•y ke<>l)H 118 ilO' 1111• well donl', 1ml ir lllu•t1•af('f! th e klnJ 
h11mhh', .111• 1 v, .. ~,•~ "" pro11tl an' brog- of thing• UMlt older r hlhlren and ~•ou1,g 
gy. n._,, wuk,- UH to th-alh, on• W(l urf• JJNlPI(• uitt, ,m,lcrtak<' h, their val'loutJ 
glnct to ~h1vC" our rluge r@ to tlo b ll" for ,•01u1111mltl•~ To 1(111,rn !O know tlw 
·, 111 • \\'ii , ' tllllh•r "huL rnlt.l(' r foUoJ Mt.lf~K 111-iefl thul t;row ht m1e.'H own snrd, nn 
111 clt•lr • UIH , • kn,~ k -k11(\("{L m,.tt .. lY off . Lht• Hl l"eeC nenr th• hdUJW, or In th~ 
•prlnl( ,Int make 'Pm think ti,•,• IM '" lrt' ,o.-a W<'ll enough to Ix• alJIP 
tn ll1<1t 1h m All 1 u tnnnmt,.r ',. out -
\\i,rf It rHl"41t1', nn· whf"n W(l look:s at our door tttfi'k IM worlh whlh_• iww ttod will 
ow11, c1,, looks the l}('UUtlful, nn' wo1ul(•r .. nlweys ~ 8 f.'ourc(' ot , nJ oyment. Jn 
ful , "" hrrlrf• from <l<' k y. ucltllllou to tile mnkhu: of 11,1 • col-
ANTIIEl\l 
ThP Ml ulslry or f:11 11 atlon of 'hlna 
hnM lx.'<'n tiu1-1y tor 1'1()W(l, rime 011 the task 
of choo•lt1g " ,ww Chine"" 1111tloual 
uulwm. 01w h1111 hrt."111 flnoll y wrltt~n 
und!'r th~ 1 ltl<' of "Glorlo11~ •Joucl•," 
Htlll lhf' mu~lc• for 11 18 written IJy a 
~-,,•1wh roml)(H'~r. The "!'eking 011-
1Rltf''• gll·<'• tl11' fnllowl11g tra 11•10 lion 
or !hi' anth<'m : 
Ye 1111111, nolwHly 1h111't know whnt 1, ·tlou ot l<•U\'efl from eel'lt tree an be 
h•11111t1r~s l• Ollt<'I tl•'l' I~ hPld delr O\Yll 1111llwretl, preMl!<'tl , 011/1 lulwled, anll wlll Glo1'lou~ loud•, how beautiful I 
1lq l1y on ll,•lr hren•1. An' nohocly don•t Mid to th~ ,•alue of th<' collection <llorlo11s r l0t1dl!, how hrauflful ! 
k not\· whttl 11orro,v I uutd <IPy h,111 The 1111111e thlnl(s may IK' done with 
t ,1 r1u•d 11w•~' from dP ,cran'erard an' ~hrub@ nnd to JCO m~ e t~ut with flow• 
h•rt dt•lr lilt It' h11hy lo ytn• oul dcre ~n!, alth011'!h they prc ll(' llt gr 11t,•1· ,li t• 
r e rft!<'t harmony an(l brllllolll rn,Ua n<,' 
or th~ bright 8 Un BIHi moon . 
Shine on day by day 
KI011('. ,,1,1 Jn d<' •11ow. 
Mt't i ' ,,c kl1 vWP1J thoth. 
- Onrollw \}I In Good lloutWket•p-
1111(, 
! 11 lwr ('.''" thf'N'' ►'! ll @1,ch-flntl lt C'l'Y 
from h t•r hl'nrt. 
IIN'lllll'<' of hrr ludtllt• wll h , how ~ hi' 
muti:t vurt: 
11111 tl hll'•MIIIM MhP bt't'Bllll'K 011 lhR~ 
I.Jrn,•(' mRnly ~on, 
.. \ tt(1 .kPIHl;t him uwny with lwr victory 
won. 
'rh<>u to hn tt le he gtl<'8, over there 
rro"l the M'a, 
Mo•t fully d<>termlnrd lh111 vie-torr 
UIUMl be; 
:'•l hruvrly aml nobl,y Ile ent,•r• tlu 
atrlfe, 
Th11• wh111lug h i• ••h'tor y bul losi ng hi• 
llft•. 
Theu hack o·,•r tlo.• !WR <'Ome~ the ml'K• 
KMlfP HO ~11<1 
Aloll1cr hu lo•t thal brave 0!011 @ht' 
h11d ; 
i llt.' vrit..itJ vi ilf"I ;,t.·t11 l. .. 11,i L\..1. \.V UJ -
£u1 L 1111\I Jv , 
'Nruth tht• sod or fttr t,"'ru,u,, lh11i1 lwr 
1 ru,• <111 rllng hoy. 
'l"' tw mol hers nf HOii~ who will 1wvt.'r rt•· 
lurn 
\\'11 know llow 111 H(H'l'OW l'Ollr r,4utl 
h<'1trl• ... , 111 J~urn , 
ltt11 >11111 wt, n•Jolt·l' 10 k11uw IJow hl' 
f:N\' t' 
1111' 1111hlt 1 .\tltllHt llfr tor It h,1ro 'l'4 \.'Old 
K1'11Vt1, 
1111 •11 lmk up 111111 11ft up uml mil" 
thr1111111t your ll'ur , 
For YOIII' gn•ut PfH' rlflrl' I 10 nil fll . 
t 11r1:i. y1•u1·~. 
f icultte,. Htone•, HOii , mlncru ls, 
"~cedJt, Krtt1u111;t, "IHI frultM muy OIi ho 
{'ltl8logNI In 1hr >UDlf> wnr. 
Photographa would or ('OUr!M' ttdd 
Of tile hrlgbt 8 1111 n ncl moon 
Shine on day hy dny. 
May our ages e~er he 
Ouc of r.,er()l' lual (lrmorraey. 
Is Your Bedr~om Cozy? 
That spot in which most i.:!lcs are born and 
die, that haven where they iind rest and in-
timacy between those two great journeys cer-
tainly should be as comfortable, convenient 
and inviting as taste and means will permit. 
We Specialize 
f"rnnk (' lurk '~ 
\\ llr11 \H1 hull ha n' wo11 11w \ ldol'l-
arter IOUM fh1ht . 
Ye1, 
in bedroom furnishings. Our beds are designed for 
solid, old-fashioned comfort. Our wardrobes, drea. 
ing tables, chiffoniers, dreuera, clothes cheats, and 
the like, are u.re to strike your fancy. And 
pricea?-lt is an economy to trade with us. 
Onl(l''8• . 'l'hr vh'tory 11t hruvl' l,oy" who <lied for 
,nul 11 11111~ WU.)'4 uf11 \1•, too, WP 1d1ouhl tht• right. Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honed Value• 
Buy War Saving• Stamp• 
JtlflJ(t' . 
0\'Hhl I~ fll(t1rl1111 on ,..-11rl111( nn 111• 
wr11mN1I t·nmo for Ot•1·1rnu, l)rliri.oner • 
~•1orl<l11 IM roo good for Urrma11 1>rl8on-
£'I'll, ,.t•ml 111,1111 to Ahukt1. 
" Ut•t1th hn1t.' tt u hlnl11g rnork," BY 
111,, l},•troll ~·rt'(' l'rea•," huL the Knl-
•••r '• •Ix 011" nr1' not moklng shining 
1110 rks of them•elvl's. 
There ma, be balm In Ollead, but Whrn a man llllr t 
tht•rt' u 110 cheap l'sc nr~\011• to that I 11~ 19 not 11ect! •orlly for k11owlNlgl' dry In Illa rt•· 
1 l~n•. marl11. 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealer. in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
PAGE THUii 
Aoto ■cane •~• D1y ■-<I Nl9!11 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
••IMdlllldtl Aw . ... I lib ~1. 
CITY TO ADVERTISE ITSELF THIS WAR'S TROPJIT~S. 
Mayor of Phlladelphl ■ W1nt1 to Spend 'J\llt' HUJ.tj,tt'ffllOl lhnL u wiug hP IJUIIL 
Half a MIii ion Dollani on a l•J lh t• Nnl101111l MllHNltn lit Wtt8hl ug-
New Id••· lOII or u M1 )}11 l'lllP st rH('I U1'C ~l'P<'tC'tl Oil 
Mayor Smith hopca to make Pblla• 
delpbla one or the mo•t wlclely known 
cltlca In the 'World as an Industrial and 
commercial center , with a splendid 
port for fore ign trade and un excell ed 
railroad communlcat!ona to eYery part 
or the country. according to the Phil• 
adelpbla. Ledger. 
The mayo r wlll advertise the cit:, 
on a. ace.le n ev r before contemplated, 
He wlll ask for a.n appropriation of 
S500,000 ae aoon u the money can 
be provided ror carrylo1 out hla plan. 
The mayor hooe• to eetabllsh either 
1, bureau of publicity lo one of the d 
partmeota or a new department or 
publicity. A aug1e■Uon wae mado LO 
the mayor at a. luncheon 11lveo r ecent-
ly bJ the Poor Rlcltard club ae to the 
value of adverll~ln1 tbe city, and be 
promised to conside r th e project. .An-
nounclnc tb■.t be would recommend 
the pl■.n to the city leglal1.Lon, be ■aid 
that tbe ap~roprlatloo would 10 Into 
tbe new1pa1>er1, ma.p1lne■ end other 
publlcatlona- lo other word ■, Into 
printer' • Ink-where It would do the 
moat 100d. 
Tb• ca.mpalan ot a.dnrtl1tn1 I■ to In-
form the merchant• a.rid manufa.ctur-
en of tbe -..orld ot the adnnta.cea of 
deellDS with the world'• creeteat worll-
abop. Th• ma.yor uld the upendltare 
would be 1. municipal ln•e•tmenL tb&t 
-1114 return the prtnclpa.l wltb blsb 
IDterallt. 
Lookln1 Alway■ to the ,.uture. 
An old-fa.■hloned way or look!n1 at 
the city'■ altuallon 11 espreaaed '!>J an 
Jndl■.n ■.polll newapaper, wl!.lcb 11:t.ya: 
"'A cit:,'• phyalcal lmproYementa, or 
wha.te•er ■ort. ba•e definite va.lue to 
the city and lta propertJ, ca.lculable In 
dollan a.ad cent■ . TbeJ fa.cllltate bu1l-
oeu and ma.ke lh1111 condlllon1 more 
p1e,1a.nt. In that wa.:, tbey are an H • 
■et tor 1-e1ldent1 and property owner■ 
ud act al■o a.e 1.n Inducement to per-
■ona on tbe outatde to come ■.nd -Ir• 
ttelr homae h ere. 
"lndla.n■.J>OII• rank■ rnor■.bl:, wltb 
tbe mo■t procre11IYe clllea of It• clua 
lo brea.dtb and or1anlc cb■.ncter or 
park lmpronmenu. The pa.rkln1 of 
wa.ate la.ad amonc aome or the ■ma.Iler 
1trnm1 1.114 on P'all creek ba■ a1nn 
a.n lmpetu1 to Yalue■ or property ■.d• 
,acent to tbeae lmproYement■. The 
da.y la not remote wben barren area.a 
alon1 tbeae atraama will be moat ■.t• 
tr"tlve residence 1ert1on1." 
Vellow Qlng1r Llll11. 
It ta now time to prepa.re bed• for 
troplca.l plants, Stir lbe 10II deeply 
ana l1h.orporate, by ■everal apad ln11, 
a. 1ene rou1 ■uppl:, of tboroucbly rot-
tad 1ta.ble manure. When plantlnc 
do not rorret to ba.ve a. clump ot ooe 
ol the :,ellow ctncer llllea. It la the 
beat of aeveral ■peel~• 1.nd ma:, be 
a.■lted for under the name or HedJ· 
chlum O■rdnerlanum. Plant In a. 
wum 1110111 ■pot. and keep well trup-
plted with water and you ma:, be re-
warded wltb 1plllea els or elabt lncbea 
lon1 of rr■.cnnt :,ellow aowera or 
dalDty form, a.a ma.1 be ■een ID the 
Ulutntlon on tlll1 pap. 
u,r grountlH In whil'h to honRr souv11 -
II'• u11d n•ll<'H If t11e gt'f'lll ~onntrl will , 
of ('0ll1'M(', mf'<'t with unh1 fll'FOl l up-
t}J'l .. t\lUI. 
'.l'housn11d• ut olJJcctA. which mut('-
ly ~,x•n k or other wn 1·M, of thr vorl -
ous ('t)l@odea ot the s•verul 1'onflkls, 
whit-It help rN•ord the va lor ond In 
n mt"'U8Ul'P t hP fi3 11ftt•rlog ot our 
11·0011•. huv,, h('(•n eolll'Cted and or1• 
<>11 exhlblllon nl Wn HhlngLon. This 
war, too, will yield o h11rvl'l!t e,f th ings 
whleh forev(•r wi ll be n Aource or pride 
1111<1 l11tereAI to Am<'rlrou~. 
From medals to uniforms, from of-
fl c lnl orders to g1111H, lu1 gc and swoll, 
trom hord woo tropblt•s to 1omlll11r 
equlpmc11l Lwlsle<l Into freak alrnpes 
lu hnltlt'-Olt obJeclH tllll t CllU affortl 
ln•t l'll<'I Ion , or rl'Ca ll thf' hero I days, 
or which •PUr lite tmagl11at1011-thcll(! 
the public wnut colll'Cll'<l and suitably 
arranged where all con see them. 
A buml~d years hen o wcnl)On 110w 
conslderctl remarkabl wlll probably 
be os mu• h 011tclused as those with 
which our forefathers won ~heir ln -
dcpend,,nce. T he pN!f!Pnt method of 
mak ing war, deadly u It Is, Is too 
ec.slly and too slow to be repeated a 
halt cen t11ry he 11ce. So oew way■ a11d 
n<>w mo ch lol' ry will suppla11t those In 
U H(' today. 
There would he no trouble fllllug &. 
lnrgc hnlldlng with Inte resting relics 
ot this wor, ontl It the conflict con • 
tluue• for u year, the trophies laken 
from the rnewy 11loue sbculd ~rnw/1 a 
glont •lruclllre. Our Government Ill 
11ot 80 IJllnd to the wishes oC Lhc peo-
ple In till• watter 88 not to mako 
sultublC' provl ion Jur LI l•ii '°"est of 
tblugs thl• contll t wi ll y lc ld.-Drook-
lyu Standard Union. 
NOW COMES THE OLIMBING RAB-
HIT 
The r11u1Jll now appears on menu■ 
011d t11bles from whkb he we■ banned 
111 quh•tc>r times. But the plea■ ln1 no-
tio 11 w11@ guh4{ Lo iR<>rlfl o himself l11 
beh11lf of the poor 111011 has been dlB• 
pelle,1. Never a climber, pll,vsl ally or 
soclully, rlte rubbll llR H Khllln d up the 
i•rkc pole 1111lll he ba• ottnlocd the altl-
t11cle of luxury. A11(1 h 'a atl ll going 
11p. 
Not 110 very long ago you could get 
a big tat rabbit tor a tllm , or, a11yhow. 
for flfl '\ e ots. You can't do It now. 
lo th rcstauranls yo11 now puy 30 or 
40 cent for a pl of rabt>lt 1,bont L!I 
big a■ 11 rabbit traek . Thero may oo 
a11 e:l'planatlon for thll!. Po s lbly tlie 
prl('t' ot rabbit fe<'d has gone kiting. 
Perhaps the labor P1t1ploycd In carl11g 
tor the rnl>Olt hu demaodlod alld le r e-
ceivi ng excessive wag1> @. Or ma.y be 
reuo111lhlc prices are HO l1opele Is out 
of f1111hlo11 now that no nntler tblnu 
or t•hnrglng· le1111 tor anything than th& 
B RlED TREASURE WAITS NEAR Yer:, topmoet ftaure. 
The s uggeRtlon h &A been made tba t 
the 1tov~rnmt>n t oughl to IOOt Into tbhr 
Ca pt. w, •'· Ooodrlcl l!C 18 85 y ors maflt•r. It seemR to ll8, however, that 
ohl, but the aplrlt ot ad•eolure 81111 Uncle Sa.m bas eoouch to do to 'Without 
lives within him. lie rollecl 0 11 Moyor trying to <'lit h r:,hblt :ir'""•· But ft 
THE PANAMA CANAL 
would be int rt"'tlll 10 fin d 01.1, ~!•/'t 
Uolt e tew 1l11y8 ogo l11 1111 e ffort lo wbo 18 the nl hemlst t hal baa tum <I 
olJLnln lhl' 11ynr·• R•@lslance In hunt - the rulJIJlt tnto n gol<l-hearlng unl-
l11g for J ,500,000 In $20 anti $10 :;old mnl. 
pl es, whlt'h he 8RY8 Is burled n or lhl' 
uonl , 11 short <llst1u1ce ra,~t Our lou Gum TrNI t'nnamn 
of Unlbou. 
Till' trl'ltRurl', IIC<'<lr<llng to the 
" Onm" of th(• .. Jl('tr~n" lr<'f' I~ th4:' 
up- 1111•11t1lnl( o r i,;uttn l)('rc•hn . 'l'hl>< I l'l'e fij 
toun,I ltt thr Mnlny ••ountry, nml thP 
tnlu, WllH Ul ()l)(\" tlmC' H ))Orl o( th,• gum '" lhP tlrtnluet o f tlw tt'('(\ ' 181'.>i 
1·11r1to of 1111' rull-rlggr<l @hip olden ,, 111,,.e url' iwo nt<'thotl>< or l(<' lll ng UH• 
tlnlf', whl<'11 •et oul rroro Hnu Fr11nl'I•- ll'('(''M ~o p. 0111' lH ~ly lllj)()lnl( thf' tr, ... , 
<•o 1111<1 l<Klk fh"<' ,vhlle oiling tlown th(• puttlnit o ()OU( In tlll' hOh', nwl 11llow-
l't1drh• r rn1•1 . ('upt. <looclrl!l1w's hrtt• Ing lhe sep lo run out na 11111111<' HAP 
lh('r, 011 of LIW orth:NH of the 1hl1J. ,kll' . Thr othf'r nrrlhnt l IH tu , .. 11 th•• 
1111 <1 ~<'Vl'rtt l owu,llt•r• of lht• ('r~w. ~ti<'· tre<•. Hlrlp orr the hn1·k , 111111 , •rorio ott thf' Jul<~• umll'r th<> hnrk . 1'11f' hnr<len• 
<l'<'lh•d In <'1trr)lng th,• irohl ashore ofler Nl lumrl~ of gum nrr ,·ullrtl ,:1111111~r-
n fight wlll1 l1nRllle Mr~ lr on•. • evr1·111 <'hll , nnd nrr ht1r,1 wh••n rolfl, tlll( I on 
111N1 ,wrr kh111(•tl In the right, ftt•u1r1ll11g wh<>n hN1tr,1. 
I" en l)L Cl <Hl(I ridge. 
~•1t111lly tht• gold wu c11rr1,,,1 h1l1111tl 
e i1<I hurlr< I nt 11 ,pot k11own only to 
cn11t . o,'°'1rtt11w and hi• brother. · H,111 
l-'ra111'1>1<·0 Bull Un. --------
Akron, Ohio, rompel autolat• to dlJu 
headll1blL 
" Wh11t ho>< IJ('('OIHP ot the 01,1 t a"h• 
le uP<I m1111 who ttl«'<I to whl~tlr e11d 
wult tor hi• w('('tll<'OT t ?" ABk~ an l'X• 
,•hang<', 1•roh11ltlJ' Mlttlnc In thl' front 
room l11tenln.- to hl8 MOD bunk llt<l Uo 
11rale whll waltlns to, 1111,l'me to dou 
he r motor 1■rb • 
--------~----,,.------------------ ':"'" ________ ,,_, ___ ·-·· --· .. ·~-·------..................... ------------------:-------..---------------
l'AGE FOt1t. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
l' uM Mted t:, er) T hu r;itlai h) ~t . 
loud 'l l'lbu nl' ompan)', 
l:nlt>rtttl n, ~"t"<-'ontl•rlo, ta tl Mutte r . 
April ::,. IUIO, lit Lb(' l 'ot tofd ,:e a t Sl. 
\.'h U•I .. -h rlllu. nncler Lbe At' t ot COlli r'e H 
t IAr<b S, 1 79. 
"'"h~ •rrttrnn, 1 Jntbllab d e, ,.r v Tbtarf• 




1~;;,J~4t•:.a~i t~, t~"r~.r~ll~b~~:trTJu~ 
In M l \"IIH'(' 
• H~:d 111,fat~: 'J~~· dt~h,.1;":'.,.:~:~ro~· t ~~~ 
o 11be d on p11llr,: ll n . 
Ac) v,.rct ln 11 blllt a1P pa y• ble on tbe 
Arlt of t>ftt' b mon tb P a rtin no t k now n 
10 u ■ "''Ill bt! requlre tl t o pa y In ad l" a oce. 
l , 'D~C Rll''tlO,,, P .1.,•A.BL.E IN 
UVANCE, 11,e.l A Yr. • • 
r;-1, .. !)JIS80"· E dlwr aad- OwDl't . .. . -=-= ~ ----
RESOLUTIONS 
Apprttl11l19 lo lbe a1m1 I l~ t s uprt mt, 
uKIII ~ 1crUice ol au A■trk•• -un• h•• wl,ld a I 1lltrlnt1 Its vtry Ille 1poa 
•~• 1l11r of lrttd•• 1..- lht , .. r1•. wt, 
1h• ■t■llers el th• S.ulb Florida l'rus 
A odatloa, In stal -11-■ 1I ts iH u s ■· 
bl t d. do ht rtby 
luolvt , Thi In thi erl I , ud I loag 
as Ille sh1ll l1 t . " • 4 .. ltl lt all lhal ..-e 
art ... 111 lhl .. . hive 10 lh• 1ppert of 
eur gl•rl- Hl iH , H r rlgblUI UI <, 
a■d 1ur 1111 lri1■1 g0\ t ru1u1 : u d lit It 
lmbtr 
lt11ln • , That every a tw p■ per ~oldlng 
-■llersblp la tal o rguinllH •1 play 
tlals rt1el1tlH la NI. l)po 11 lhe ~td of 
lls eilleri1I ,... 1hro11aH1 lhe ■oa1h 
•• A ...... Hd 1la1I ceplu lie SUI ,. ••r 
prtsUt al and to ear rtprest1111ivu In 
.ea■,as. 
DH• u• or•tre• lly uaan il■ou ,olt II 
... d ty el Walldaal1, la lht sulc 1f n or· 




·r 1te pr s c\111vatch es ye 1e rday 
m o rning LJJ1llca ted t h Ht • uoLltc r h eHI 
wave ls s w <'l' p lng Ol'e r the ea te rn 
< ntral and we tern sect ions c, t t he 
1..•ount rr, ttntl tha t pro tratlo n@ from 
fbr beat are rel)Orted l u g l'\'ut n umb-
e r• f roJD inany plaC<'I!, wbll the dis -
coinfu ·u fro 1u 1110 rJcea Ive ri se lo 
t em pcrHlur~ arc co Ina sutrorlua and 
k lmc ·s o~rr a: s reot a N'e ot our !anti. 
W e deplore thl• vl •ltation tlrn t ou r 
:<rl t m l lu o t b r N'tlon u r und r go-
ln ; and "'O l\fP trul1 lll~nk{II I lh nt, 
f'lor ldn . and t lw " tN'm<' , outh. 11!. 
and h a bceo a ll this ummcr pa r ti 
from ijUCh dl8tres, lnl( colldlt ion~. 
~ow e wec k8 010 Wt1 ltHft' o compttnt 
\l~e r oil ing of ~•torld n te mpr ra tu re~ 
wit h thost o f otlH' r llllrl of t he COUil· 
1ry, and the ,·er r oppl'('('lable d l tte r -
••oc In tli~or o f Flo rida wa~. n u~ua l, 
elm l unbcl l •~able by tbv e !Jo ha~c 
b(>en taught to bl/li es·<' Tlol·ld a tu um• 
me r Is s u ltry, ~'"•l)e<l wit h mias ma and 
1·ccking with skk nr,.. 
\\' Ith th wea the r re1)0rts a l h•nd 
t hi~ moroln~ wP n, ire u aln to !h"w 
that while 400 pro lrRtiona tr m ben t 
we, noted Mondor In P hll!t1l<' lphla , 
mucb d!J<tres•. au•cd in C-hlcu~u whe n 
be mPreu ry r egis te red a rteor d brea k• 
In poi nt of 10:!, surrerlng In ci t y and 
on hrm in Iowa, K an es, a nd Mis• 
,ourl wi t h an e fJ('J: o f ben t et 10• , 
FlvriJ r ci; !s1ere1I In the early nln 
tie , and not on pnnlcle o f s ufte r • 
l nit Is r por lr<I , o r can I.ti•, from tbet 
tlPgr ot be a t he r ,. Tampa w ith 03 
wa .. no rmal., • umme r w ilh l b usua l 
attendant breezes f rom th c u l t , mak• 
Ing the u n hlne even """ a bl , w bhe 
In t he shad th e re "'a n ver " mom nt 
wh1,o 11r " '88 not well w orth ll•lng. 
W h nenr In thP Ea l , nt ral W est 
o r on lht north<' rn rim o r the country, 
t be the rmomett>Nl regl8 le r 00 and o• 
bon, t here Is »urfe riog and Intense d l -
tre •· We r••ad a, unt" o f pru•t r a -
t lon . Ul•I d e aths, ond of the 1i ltlab lc 
,·onditlvu vt chtldre n aud 10J u,., l .... 
peel ally t h011c iu dtk i en1 I• re ,• 
t owO.H.. The x tn'mP lwet ot t he um -
m e r 18 1u·1u11lly m or• d i•t re••lng a nd 
l hc BUiie o r m o rP fatallt y, t hftn I the 
e :i:treme cold n r thoac • km,. rt'l gone In 
winte r , hPc&U'I(> hea t Hrlk•• Ill the vl-
111 ll!y oncl 11 , .. who le Y 1e n1. whll•• lhe 
roltl I• hut u •tlmulu~ tn gr<•atcr a<'li•• 
fly and 8 JJt}ClilP, thu• for1i tylng u, .. 
IJ<HIY nguln l wenknP• . 
Florido , n.tt th<' rt'<'or,IM are op •n to 
oll 10 1>rO~<', ha• n vpr hail I\ case 
o f llt'ut pro~trotlon . Thul thr h cttt o r 
,-um mcr 114 Uhl c·nut1u t ht1 o! morfl t hon 
tllf' u unJ amonnl of Joll<'klH'"k, i hor nc• 
11111 hy th<- b ulth r<•·or1I~ 1tf l he ~tut' 
whh'h hnw lhnt only nomlnn1 or, t1 ,~-
u1 Ir ,- than UT'Pre.c;P, li•knc IM f'X• 
11rn1 1111• Mu mw••r . •r h oltl fooll h 
ltlen o f t'l orlllu 1••1111( " unheu ll11y" I• 
rn i,lllly J>tl'•Ning: nwl lh(•r1• ltr<' mtllh' 
1n1lu.t". In the nuJ,.,t flxtrPnH' l"Olllhf"rly 
pnrttou 111HI l~lnru l r,•lgnn or th~~ 
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I Letters to Editor}~ t Short Sennons I 
-:--: .. : : : :- • , :- •: ..; .. : - :_:_: .. :♦-:-•: ' : :: .• : . .. . .... ~~ .... :-;-. ......... ...... . .. .;-• • •• :-:•: ~: t- •• 
J.:'-lhor ~1. , 'l\/ml. Trllnuw. 
[ t'llr ~ir: 
·' ·"' 011e of thu ... ,-, ltl \\ hom tlw h•ttrr 
frtl lll tilt' (\tlll lllittt'('. 10 tlH.\ 1li• Jh,l-ilt1H · 
,1( tl1t1 tut,• F' lr,1 ~ u1hmnl ll1t11k I"' n\1 4 
dr, .. , ,~I. ll('rlu l l m In l"\' JllJ tht't'\' tO 
1 lll~ll k t,1 t·tmamt•nr rltt.'t"l'4-Hl, hut 
I( I " ' t t, pll .. U1U10th.'t.'1.t 11 UHi~ .. l ' 
, 11l1 I thal I ltj:'H"t.•t l r1h:r(' \\ ilh 
1 lw N' J)(l r l l)tlt,!' in " lrh tlll ,\ ,11ht 11 H. 
tlt~n u .:i Ill '"' 11~· it t~ 1,.. .. Ul'\l , RIHl tv• 
... oh·t•,r ir tr IJHO "" tt'llldi. (\H t hl) 
t•tltfttl' ,)f th e i i t'rll to. tlH' \\"it 110,UJ ~"j 
t1 1m, Tiu-. :--, . ('h1ml H. tik, nrn l M,• .. $r 
f't1J111 lllHl 'l'uunldi ff,, .un nf w htll ll t'tlll 
d1•f,\11 d tht~Ul'l' h •· "• 111d oc l11t o hx:nl 
1~•lllh•. 
I ff11d 1111-i lllllh k t ·tl l llhll ll'tl i ll tlh• 
"-l'('lllltl l\t ll thlll o r thP h1llt11", \\ l1lt'11 t\lt' II 
tn, Kt' \ , E. J . Riggs.) 
l k t,Clutl 111 thl' Lo ni . urn t ri•Joh_, . 
St' 1·lt,rht1 '\HI~ 1',.: H:.? 11. 
' l'l w •1·l pt ut·t: h •II ~ 11 .,. 1 h ilt I ht' t't' ' "" 
11 rlnw h' \ \ n 1p 1t1 1d u t h m"' 10 lu u~l1 
T iu- mun w )141 I~ \\ hotly i,t h·t•n uv t.•r t t• 
frholhy . \\ ho rt•fuM•~ ro 1t1,,k nt u11y-
1hln~ fu " ,er11HH1 \\ U~'. i"'I u ,~t• ry l'i hlll 
h•" p (' l'?ilt •II, tt lld 1~ nlto "t1t lw r 1111111..t\1.,• 
t 11 h.• o rll tl1t• lt1 t-1 011 whh•h thr rljHltlcr 
,\ l ' l'it.' IH >t·~ o r li ft' mu y 1m,·c 10 't1ttt•h 
him . ;:t11 1lll• <'l'l" '~llr o r t his I Joi1 t 
t\"' tHU'. 'rhc. ma n w ho ).t l(' ~ lht'('IUgh 
li ft- (u;.,:,:~:r IUO&litl ng I\IIU l.11· \\ t l lu , 
\\ II H 1lw,,11 :it ,•0 11 tl11uAtls U1X'!I "1111, ,~ 
tlnr k 111111 fo 1•lih ldln,:-. tll<i1Hmort- lhH. I, 
ow l I lw ll'l n i, rt.,fl'~~inJt l"hrt~t lnn 
1i.-111J:"!'l 1·t.' JH"tuu •h upo n til l' 1111 11 1o 1 hs 
\\ hh.•h tu.• C..' l.Hhl~l' t,> l'HII hltH!'l\' IJ' l'(\ t'· 
S:• , • .,. ou h.l ,·um111,,11r ,, 11 tht"' t.'ol hll t' l'lll 1111111 .,· the r fol; ' 1111lrt.' r,,h-.,•u tn t h,
1 w(,rl,1 
Li Jd I"· till' \\·tthum :,.:; _v t t• m. i t s ,.., ulu('. for 1"t1j,, 1<•tu~ 11am 1-. fo l' nr1·o whw, 
111111 th,\ 41 1111.:,'r tit l t:it t(•fn~ old hi I t tlWt't' 111·,1 ,lud, d1trirt, tlw h rlJ,th t 
i'l'l'l J>U :-.t d u.,-. oh1l(Z'.Utlo11~. tHh .. ' fil l' \H ltll Ulllhl' l' tl ll' III , ·rtw H• Ill"' 
• \ t t lw time' of t h fu llu re oC t he- n1t 11'\.1 t.ln ~·s o f ~lll\ 1" 11 111' 1111111 ,1( ,• loutl 
hunk. t wu .: u -.:mu ll th_, 110..:t to r thl'l'<'ln, und r11h1y wc utht•r. 1h11 tt l,c H \lt'' t'-
111 r ht• full 1,r lflltl, t n n n :..:ft"l rn' tl m s n •r~i ry o f tlw h11mn 11 mliul rhnt Ir will 
hu~lnett'( nt.•,•nm 1t :-i: t1 l:--t'Whllre, o wlu~ to 
tlw uufun,rnhll' r u mor w hid1 \H "' t'\' 
(1w('11 upon th l' 1l u l'kl' I' Jl l\ H:,:ll\8 of h11n1111 1 
ll(t. Rnll fnrJwt oltn~ •tlw r tl w 11111 1'\ 1 
l'Urrt'11t us to tlw l 1auk~' l.'OIHlltlun. u1=n:t'u hh"l Olh'~. 1-·,1 r thl f'( l"\'ll "OII \H' ttr,• 
111,, ... 4, rumor?-t ,•ro1,1~ 1 ll \l C.'llll t ln uully t•o11tl11uull.,· n 1llt•tl 11 1km t o l~• J:lud urnl 
ull thl'llU!lh 11117 ; time and agi•l n I n•Jolt,•. T Iit• 1 'hrl 1h111 r ll1tl11 11 Is u 
h'f1 my '-,rrh"(l lwrc llUl'in~ t hnt y or 1\•litd,m llf J,ls urnl .1:tl utllu_' l" <-l, Tlw 
' 'hd~t lUII IUUll ~1wuhl r 11 111Hlt"' '1Uild 11tul wt'Ut to K l,iti!IWml~"'. n1ul b u nt('tl 
up ) t r . DouC'g1tn, and hrtlll,Z:h t to hi t•ht'11J '. 011d ht\J)t.', uml ~lutlun,~. w hc.• r• 
not kt.\ tn lt>ti: t ho l wer(' l•t C'ir<'U l atfon ,1,·t1 r ht.l got' • I f thl IP-1 u l'l l11CuJ w nrl1l 
th· trtnu'ntu) tt) I he, hunk/ii' hltC'N'~ts. tw h,11 u not d tmhl lllHl l)w ro1'\·l 1 thn t 
" oi,c ,·c-ry well [NJ"'h'd HM to ~Ycr y t lllu 
that W C'Dt n. 
I a m lu to udt w lt ll many o t 1hr 
<h·P<> it or nnd hu n •ho ldr r ~. 0 1111 I 
l,11111,• t b!'ir 1' l<'W<; an(! I r egre t tha t I 
,·onnor pu t t l,~ uw mht.\f'R of thf' U f\• 
11<1sitor ( 'ou1tnl1tl'<.• o n ih<' trnrk n11, l 
•ni· " w ell d o ue, 1ho u good and tu ith-
uu1k,1 C1n· dgl11t.•uu~11t•:,t .. , u rt') tt t r,HI Jt r 
1hn11 tho ... , thnl ll18 k t1 t,,r e , -11 . Ulli l 
1hu t th0 lr u llhLHIH' trlum1>h IN u zit11 u11.•t l. 
T hi ... I• I lw ll'O>l" ' ' o r J •••u I ' hri,1 , I hlll 
1"1t'011 ~ "" Ul't' th 1.1 f n r t't.'tl ot t hr .\ th ' t't'~ 
s n r.,~ tl wn • Is n 1low,•r froru ahOYl' whlt•l1 
l' ll11 put tht' rn tt ll to 1·,,ut , n1ut 1•u J rt•· 
leose mt"n Crom t~ 1H.lng, lO l'( h1ful 
Cnl ~ r,·ant •• l C"f;I nothing in tll(l l r np1 •t ltP um.J pu~o1t,,11 . 
rC'porr to give th~m rh nnks fo r. I ~;m~thnc ~PC' 1U l111 , r. •llglou~ nw 11 
.\ t"f'\"f'lr('r wn'"t uppointe O 10 rnke hH1('{'(1 I luHTe t\ \•l
1 ry rttu o n to twltt•,•p 
,·har,: ot th!' 8 8 1 ot thr bank, a u ,I lh<'Y ure gcnuln,>ly Cltrletia u III n , 111111 
ha,· tng quall tl rd, 1 fa ll 10 SN' whn l )'<' I t hey 1H·r .rrrn. 111,d la •k ing In th o l 
lll'Ct'" ity thrre " ' " " to r a D e l)Os llo r a ,. ,.,,., ful <ll ; po, ll lm 1 wh lt-h I l11l11k 
Com m ittee, und what l)Owr r t h,•y 111111 • ho uld e hnrar w 1·l ze the hrl• tiou I••· 
to do 8 ill ngl e lhlu,:. o r w hat lh<'.l' ll ewr. Tlwl r t hou:,;!\U t.l wN•I eo111ln11-
1t l<'<lmpll@h<'<I. u ll.,• upo n the durk!' r pha!'<'I! o f human 
11 18 <' mme ndft b lr o f 1•0 11 1,.., 10 t r~ lit<' 'l'h<'Y Urt' alwuys mt•ln1>c holy nnd 
11ml 1<n~e 1he •~1. o r the huuk , but e n•t a Mhlldo w upo n nny ,-om puny th ey 
that pena ln M t o lh duty o r th e re- 11111r h n1>1,.•netl t o ~ In . Thi>y m lah l 
l' >her, he netu,·u lly td, . t o colle<.t u• n- •·t t rnl y , 11~• 1h,•m•eh· ,·• • • Or. W1111• 
llllll'U Ak I>< • ll1lt•, It w o uld be inte re I· U)' In ouc of 1,1 h) IJlllij " .hl)' Tbm1ghht 
lug t o know how mu<·h In ba rtl •·• •h on n,d u l ulJJ<'C!s 1·.,11 , ,l nmnntln11 anti 
J•• wcu eo\l~tPtl t•r t h l• t 'omm ilt<'<', the dead". l ' o lh ly thPre e r e o,cn• l011, 
, d ti t •11 I - l' """ tlto tt ht 11 t t h l>! tl•• r lptl,iu 11n ull tu rnC' o'C'11r o 1, t ('(·t:1 V1• r . • J 
I 
l I ti 1 11,~·ur hlr• he ltl • • ,•n llnl !' rHI . In vu• r1 u lt ,1 Rl)Pl'II J)l'ht l~, llul t h t)' IOU t I 
or tlefaul t. ,1,•e wrnnll;r ntl vt rtl•rd !or no lRrll" tila <e , u n 11m n• tul ntl , nml 
,ule, l u the lu<•u l Jlllllt'r, und t he. •nil' <'Nl al11ly hould 1111t pred otnlnMIC lllt'rl' 
hrld nl eh •ourt llo uire Door, or 111 to lhe exd u•l"u of wh u l I• brig h t 11111I 
u plat'<' d t•-" i nutl•tl l)y the ho u k, It i <-IH'(} r!ul. ~\ r<> rrntn ma.11 r e la t() , how 
o pe n t o 1111y o ne 10 bid o n t hem . 0 11,. he u uce 11tte11dN I n mC'e tl ng o r t' loro"tl 
nap Jllllt1m ' Il l. o r SR It Is ta ken . peol) I , aiHI whe n t,1 l hc m hhll t h<' 
" .... c ha r p "'"\1, n hunk iu • t. lutul. 
run in u b u hl <' Ilk<' ma nner, nnfl !t 
eho 11ld 11e t ,lhlv{' ran l ij llppor t , lnatr tt• I 
or lit!' r unlln ·"111 nttoc k• tha t ll ~ of• 
tid uls lu11·e "'-'e n ea hN c1c <I t o. 
~• ~ lntt"l',• 1 o r r I n t h l~ I fl \\ n, I 
t• x i>i.' l•e thr 11t wmh!mw WHe wrouKht 
11P t t, H h l h 1111,,,, ti C'X ·i tem,•11 I. uJI C 
n h l 11h t Y ~ r O'II' aml • u l<I , brN lw rn 
lll ll l '~l• l"""· I ( e l , 0 hBl)l)Y to- n igh t 
tlu\l t •nnt you n il to Jo in rn c• lt1 @l1111 · 
m .i u r r ut lhut IJl·autltul h ymn 
. flark fro m lit e comb@ II tl <tll'tu l llOUIIII .. 
.1 m l thrn t hr prn y in11 e u,1 t :thorthtl' 
cont inue d . Aud a ft f" r ono thr r lu tPrvul 
u grlzz lrt l p111 rl11 rl'11 got up anti • n id. 
h r('f1 H' rll u n r) lti1 t C' t'l'l, 1 ht• lle f'e lhut thP 
J,ord IH with u • 111nlg1t1, u 11<I I r, •t• I "'' 
C'n nuht up lnLo l1 1P f,l,,('V f"'nth ht10,•l'11 U" 
i•HJ muc h . Ir wc N', thal no thing r an s p l'{'@i m y 
I tin ool d ou h t fo r one n•om e nl, bu t ! Pel ing• so w e ll Il k t h t• Hlnglt1g or Rn• 
" ll"h to N 1 It p ro,;ip t'l r and gro \ l m t 
1h11 1 t 'hc• n cposi tor. f'o mml rt, • ho u lrl 
<'Xll<'<'I mP tor 111\f' hl " "nllo w t hPlr 
1·11lumla11u• r<•pol'l fn1ln ! 1,-t to Inst, 
nud <'><pct'la lly t llltl hlch r l' tPr to the 
~ 1~uppea r11n~'I' ot th~ I unk rt•,·ortl•, 11 111I 
1)11, lllfnencc d rawn t liPrcby, Is r11tbc•1· 
thot t hPy bellm wha t ll:ey ho•·• ~:~:;k ; : ,:: II~: 1~::o~ : •~o:i:~~:~g80~~~i','.'. 
hn111 I 1t1·11, p 111111 w 111 111 yo u urr M , -
1 ff1tg ~ BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
t.Jr111hly ·, •111,•tl . Hl s tt•r Ktunfr,•r lwlps ~ 1 
:::::/ ','.','.~·\,;~1:i\:·,':i': ·:t\;~":·k:":::::'. I VETERANS' AssN. e w. FRANK KENNEY 
1111( Is o n, • "' t he l(•;u •h••r• l 11 111,, 'Jt t? Pilat, Carves and Frame 
.111111or l-:p11111·1 h I.t•u;;m•. 11 ml la ,1t,1u • itftfzg~..,'-""'•-"'"'"'""i:~ i\o•·lhlng l'ou WIii 
Jt(l'\)d Wtl rk . M u,, 1lwrt' ht• uthlt 'i. l t ll t lw J 
d un·,:h u11111 J t11111·e o f 11 u, •ll u !-4 ~llull IIP 1' 1w .\ ~l'l'H ' lu1t,,11 11 11• 1 111 ll u11 Hu1u1• Ill New York Av,. lo• 41 ' 
~U \' l~ I. tlu,· ,\ 11 it w4 10t h ut !.? i,, tu , ~hp p r-1t,tl-
' r ht• l.utlll.•~· . .\ 111 UI Ct ut tll\' .i\ 1111t\ 't tlt •11r " '· ~'. l'\ t1 1111 e , ht• lug h•~, 1·,1 
'ruP duJ p. m. to t 1\\ for tltC' Ut•t l t1m•~l ed tlu.tl \Ym. P, LJ m·h MP1'r t1 t11r, · 
Ca·,l,..;i, 111111 fhl' OoldNI Hul t"' Oh'l w ore t nkP <•h11 rg, 1 o f th <- uwNhig, w h h•h 
"'•rklug t otlay , ('rh11 r tHluyl w it h ti1.t.\w . dut y wn s " umed . 
l1ttc 1U11 d1l 11 ,•a, l h i 111 hh' Kii li 11 e1•tll (' fu1• ' l'he l'IN' li ng .ol)('nr <I \\ lilt ~0111( l>y 
th11 i,.u1m• g1 M.1•l t·u u.-..'. •r11~ lutl l.r cu u 1(' ttll , "Ai ot•rk•n " , p raye r hy 111<' C hn p• 
this mn r11 l111: 1rntl br11t11thl their l11nd1c•s 111 111 lle1•. 11 . II . ll 11wr 11 




I i l f 
urn t un• )tt"t l11g t i• 118\'<' u du )' ut lt Th~ c·hoir amJ auttlt•n t't' su ns ·"rr!l rup 
In••··"~•· 'l'h<>l' ure Kbo u t 111,, live llt• t T rll UII) th~ JlO,\'• ·P.?i,, l tirt•hlt111" 111 hu n - \'our Salety ltr.tr ll1de11, Sbarpe1ell 
;tt;·:, lllll~ l ' ,, ui ul l.:'l unywlwrt' to ,,.,_, tH ' ot th<' ,c1·u 1ul 111ut•d1lnac uml r 1g1111 11 .., 'rt l t'U'I' lAi K ■ N ie \\ 
, t 1 8."~~'oo~;•M ~".:.;u · · 55t ~ ;;;;~ fo u11il l11 tht' l' " i~d~. TllPlr 8t)Ot.1 o i e w e 11 nnd bt>yt1 In t;• rtt11C'C'. AH kl1le Kdc~ ., •• ,. 2k pc:r dou n 
w11rk ttl 't' rnlJy Hpf'r elutetl. Th~ mluut e9 of thC' las r mt.l{• (ltlt( \\l 0 -4 AU UJuf1cshalr T sted ~ 1 ,. .., ,. I e t urn Jto,rnu1 
Tlw ~u,ut11 ~, ~ •h<,o l Oo artl •r11t•1,lu • 
1 
r<'ad a1u l (lftti1P'c 'd , tl1(•r (I t>1.1 l ng 110 t''ll'- 1, . Pt-: Aco K 
night ~ hi t \\ 'Ct.l t lie l'; u11tl11 y ~\' IH.W I t o ~ l"('('flo n . ..., 11 -. .. ., .. "' •-- 707 t•'rnnkJln 8 t1 ~c t 
In J!t> lll wlll'kl11g or,l rt', Whll1• t h (' «~n Th~ ill. (' lo u,l Y,•11 wo ~ gl l'~II h,1· 
,·ril l t.' '\ttlll Hl.• 11 1.•t•uu ut ha ~ l~"t' II !'iho rt t lll' urnlh' IIC't.' 11 1t'l'ly. 
..:ilu·,• ,nu· :--m·o lu~ w nk th•tl up tu th • 'l'll l 'l't' " '' ''<' 110 uot il'1'~ l'<'tul ni 111 1 ... 
11 11 111.,, ~·_,. 1 ,, ,•,1r y1ht11g ,~ 1-.-.111a; mt•l 111 11wd l11g, 
~·"" ' , hllll<', '1'l111 ('Olh'<'lhl ll Hll l<) llllti11,: 10 ,1 .().1 
T lw :-:iu rn lll f ~t•hotil ,~ u rn le 1·tnk hl't "lltt t i1kt:' 11 111 HI t u r1w,I n,•e r t o ~ IMl €' I' 
10 tin \fi,1 r ull :-i: hu t'P tor th(' JC l't' 1H K,, rnu.•y . 
\\'t1t·li1 l ' r,i~rnm w llh.' ll t hP ( ' hu rt'l t I~ A <'UH \\U M m ntlt1 hy the' ur 1l11g rr<'11o1 I• 
uut1,•rt ,iklr1t: . ('0111 \' nw.t ht'HI' 1tho nt h tl t"' nt f ,) r n11ytJn1."\ to ndllreij, f hil A~-
'l'lw t ·Jwlt· l,.c pl 11u 11l11,: u pk11h· p1no 11. ~o('futlou, t l ll uny N1thJt'(•f o r lnt (l rf••o . 
T hi•\ tlt'-ll'l' \' t' ll . (111' t h e ) w o r k righ t " ' u r 8il\1ll1 J;cM HtHUlJ)~, il1 •1 I (°l'Otl !ie , ' l'h c 
uh , .. ;HI, rulu ur ..:hlt1P, u11d J:t' t llt t h• ~pJ,,rn l it l fo"lg111lng of ull ti lt' A1nf'rl-
thun~~ r11 r tlwlr rnltliful w,l l'k . nu1. u rn ~uhJlt11·"' o,.\r lhf• MC' R. 
ll\ll' diutr I no t " ork ni: fo l' th(' 11rul O Hr 1Hlh' r How,111 WO l'l r nllPtl to r urnt 
t l1t1r twuhl ,.rt' t , hu t f t1r l h~ JtOOd tllt'~' Rl'l 11to111l .litll\ P n ~tro 11,c lr1,4 f rrn•1h•,, 
t·un· dn. 'l' h eir work t ~r,\1111 . n1,11n•• 110 t r l11fl t• nd1ll't'~l'l 011 •" r llt\ \V nr: · th\ 
duh'iJ. i:c po ke of 1h11 J[n1u t lltWt·t•~ o f our n •nll ,, 
Tht!<l l..t ,iwnlli111 1l nw, m l ltlll llY of gru11t l /iCO ltll•'r, t1 f lht1 lr 110 1t1tl hru,lt'ry, 
our IU)\\ltrt \\ orkt•r nn• U\\ UY, hu t Htul o r 11 w fru· I u C 1hr f11ttr rlwy ll al\t\ 
t'\"t•r)' 11,,,m,·tnwut nt t h t) (•hur,·h h, In i,irr1u·k 11110 t h• 1 latJ t P ·ru · iu n gunr(l ,-, 
fu ll i,,\\ll1!I, 8 11 meNill j,l:~ 1it' h1 n •gu llt r lv O t1 r11 111 11 t rO(l l', u li-io o f tlH' ,,•r y hnpo rl • 
umt " ''1l ult e nclt d , n ml t lw ln lt' rP,-. \ HIii ftH' t thot th e lt o ly Lo n i hH M Kt'(\Ut • 
T11ke your shoes to 
JOHN SHIVERS 
For half soles nr anJ repair, . 
The TIN-HOUSE SHOE SHOP 
Tet11h Street acrou /rom the I' ot.i 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
l'boM 87 for !,pedal Trip 
l"O TER NEWTON 
TAX PAYERS' AGENCY 
A. E. Drouaht, Man■cer 
tal c , Cou nty an d City Taxu p a id · 
A b s 1rac11 fur n ished; D r t ds r e co r ded: 
F ire ln • u ra ncc; R eal E1111•: N o tary 
Public ; F s ta te ad mi nl11rat r d . :W,-lf 
I• 11111 nht1 1t•tl , ly Cuvn rt•t l t h lM 11111l011 hy lmn1r 111,• YOUR CHANCE 
1-: ,•,\r) mw it( w,•l1.,"'l,uh1 nnd w t• lt•ouu1-t1 wl1t' llf. ('i.-tll , horlt1 y, 0111 ,:a und tuclr d 5t-fool t:Onler lot Pt-.■■• A•••••· 
1,. , 11.,y m,.,,1111 i.r. .\ II t'lll fr<•'· ull c rop• , •" 11t111 we <'ftn r,,..., our llfft ~- 1o<-.atlo1t In the dtp 
" ( 'onw thnu wlth u ?t, uml W ('l w ill il 11 ,\ Jlh·s. o t t11 P JN'tH lot ~ o f hOJtM ral ,t S250 
111.,,, l!OO<I. .. 111111 ull Olhe r animol~ l hRI Ul't' u ,•11 . w. POITU. Ital Elllle 
homt.l u..c• ftH'COftl tn our p~p rlly an d fire. u,., H4 A••• 1...,-1 ■N '••• Av• . 11.\l'Tl i,T Clll'RC'II 'OTES 
" ·1.1 111u1 11 la ri;'l' uu ,\ rnl u11t'i' ut Kun 
1ln,,· :,O:(•houl 111,(t t-lumlu ., ,11, "·p ho pt' 
"~IH't 'lu lly ull 1he d1l11ln1 11 1''t.' w1111 t 
t o l'l', tlw m tt ll 11111 1w, t ~umllu . 
10 lull. oholl l l httt l' i<' ll l ' th nl we 
l1111·,, lt<~•11 lool. h 1g tor, 
\ ·•• hnt) 1+11r 1t..:u •1 l i:;::, 1, ~1 t-111.,• t•+\ 11 
j,!'rt'go t l•ltl lu~ t :-lu n tluy mo rni ng, with 
u1w1ht•r lurgtl t•11 11gn lg utl fl n or ,-o u11g 
J.N 'OJl le In 1llt.• t \·l'11 ln.:. RUtl ow1..l more 
•.•r vu,· cr1,•11th tro m .\ Mhtn n o ut tor tht 
a ll hN'8 ll1'<' w r lll('rit' Bll , ON' 0 11 lhe 
s id o r t he lloly I A>r<I . 1111d ONmany 
V<' r y 1Jlaln lJ' I• o n l h 01h r • ld r , • 1111 
1lo il 11t llt" v ii" work o f llot a n, aud 
(;1•rma11.1• ,mtt•I I•• and .,,111 bt' • u re ly 
11(-1.r, I in l!O<I\I ,\mrrlt-011 a1y 1,., •o lha l 
Ill' wlll • 1<1 , llt•kt'<J in •II lilllc 10 ffi m r. 
Tit 1m•gr111n ht <'hurg o! M r W or-
l <' ll 11'8 l'(' r r <' ntPrl11 l11l11g ; 
I. 11,1111( \\ Ith h1111J11 hy M r. ll ttlt o n , 
►; 11w 1'\' tl , .. ~ ~1t•r to 1.,•u ve M r Alu 11 ~". 
~ n11 11J11 lo> 111111 011, Tl 11PM l y M r 
1•1·1•1111111. \\'t• Rt!' ulw11y 1t l11<l n . I"' 11 111 ' l' ,\o "'l.1111111' 1"•1h t h11•. 
uur nu t of tu, \ n frl◄'""" 111 co ,:t1urt•h a. Au ndtl n·.. hJ Mr , Joh11 lln lh'.'' 
If th••~ \I Ill 011l y llll. ' th tl Dl•' 10 1"I •111tJ-. I " W h) '" 1. ll~•ny <I 1-:n Jt1)'• 
tr ll l h<' PRMIOr 11 1"'111 ,w h r rP tlu•y ll ,·r 1111I ., .. A l,11 on rnrinu 111 h rr UlRIII' , 
ht• \\Ill 1ry h llll lllll • P llw m II ,,un htt \\ 111 lliUJll •url11u• 1hh111 tJ .. . 10 
)l(Hne lhllt \\ hl'n lh e "'''"IJwr Kl' l~ oj lHl\t• uc, ~ t1n 1l othf' r ln"ltrw 1h·11 
1,1.r 1-0~ l•l\ llM ht• 1 ... ,·er.,, hay lh ' hot tt•ndlln a.: fur• 11nu•t kul li lt', 
llliy , I h• vr,•rtr I u llh t~ l11 1<•r \\ hl'II I ~I I I I'll I JI I I 
It l 
O 
llttl(I' l'()(,h: r. _ • ll " ◄ ' , J) 0 11 11 ·~1 l t u rrnt, ,. o, 
11111· h <>Bl'IR n r ~ ma ,le glnil rn lw u ;• 
1hr g11od 11e 11•• 1l111 1 1t r01hr r t),. ·. ltoll-
~n hu ugh , .. li u1wo ,•rn,: o 11h•t_1J y ,uul l 
,xpt:•C' tP(I rn l1t• 11: t o u l frmn undt1 r 
f1 Ulll ' lllltl 11t • \V t•th U•!iY. luy ot t hhc " ,.,_,t;. 
h 11 . P r11 f :,l,u1u1-,,...H11. ThrN1 f l 11t• tc1• lt.it•• 
t l1u 1~. u ll wu r mt.r l'tl( 'or t tl. 
:\. ~l u wlt', 11l11 ,,., 1:,11111 ll n rnHl , 1•ln-
llt t ~I r . . rm,c . 
<l. ll ua i • l• i 
1.·o r ('() , 
t:u ll'f'fl. 
l1y ~I r , II 11111 l'r. 1,; n. 
p r,1 ~ .. , lt,"1y have mad(' to ,n 1thc r w hit 
fl••e ne w Auslltarlt'IO 1t1d a Janlo r 
Au:i:lll■ ry o f I g l rh1. It wu alorion 
"'' " ' t o w<, and •·e «-llJoyNI a plt'811ant 
W<'t•lln,, •nd • P•lrlo tl<' r e 'l'N ot _,@ 
as 1llo wet1. 
•1, lug od e w 1 s u1111, '""-'.r Mu ; • 
IAII 1'1 111 11 {\ llarb(, r . , 1 1 1 ■ 110. Pray f'1' 
ltr o ur l ,11tly haploll1. 
~ll'<' llnit RtlJo uruetl u n t ll u,ru c tb 
;.!1;1h :.! m. 1.ttdy l'1\[nr.-, lf'.- p lf'a 
Ultl· IHI, 
,·nF, l,0LA:-.n. 
t- l NIJA l. H('H•OI. l'IC' I 
' rh.. :- 1111<l11) 1-'<huol 11011 ,1 or 111,, 
1.lv lna• l n u MPl h<HII 1 t : 111,..·, pM I ,•h urt• h 
ut l1 rqc 11 l,1 r 1o1nn1 lily w, 111111 Tu M 
1lt1)' rn•nltll[, f~'<·ltl('(I 10 110111 II M' ADDO 
nl un<IMy llt•hool p l1•11l1• a1 tht• ••~11<1 l, 
1'h nr,odo ) l'\\•1itPtn l>f'r l'.il h , 
'r1 H' fo ll owln" t·o nunltt('e "11rt- ap 
pillo t .i : 
\\' llOp(' 10 I" (' him hnt•k ll nnH' 1iec~111 . 
\\"e lul\·t• 11111 ('(1(1 two mort1 ,nor t o 
o u r N.1r,•lf•1• Flu11 111hi1 W(♦t •k. mw C• •r 
J( nrr y \\'llllit u u HIHI ni1r for Hn 111 1wl 
<·01th, wh o Rl'f' from ou r Huntlny .-c·hool 
'7. 11.- 11111l011, h • A. ~. Mr K u y, 0 11 tJround!I: lli>v, II . II . n ow1•0 an,I 
1 ln r euhJt·<'l fu r IU' Xl Ku ,u loy \I Ill II ' 
ll1t 1 w ur, lh.1d ( ' ro"oe encl r )l. <'. J\ ,. ~I r . t"'. P . \ \ ' f'ntwo rtli 
0 11 1lw vh•lu u~ lir- u ,l tl 11)- <:r rm uny, l' rogrnm : H<','. \\ . Frank K f.1nne1, 
11 111I r1•1><•111 e t1 hy hl'r u llh•• l 11 thiR M rt0, Mn rwu J t•n11 lt11t , nud tis• fli la 
(•1111111 r : lJi,H0 l , •1n-uh\1P n•1>o rt l", Uo wtin , 
l' l11 1u1, l~tll l lt ll urri• I. \ 'lol hlM h) l o m ~I r . IIN I 01• • to rd , Ml•• 
,lu • fo1111h OIH' o11 ' U1t11ld th(' P rotlh• l ' ror. ~n w p-.1111 ,111tl Ml,. l'fl(•k l1u m, <l o lc.11 Oro ,•,1,t, nud M l,,._ Hu th lJJeet.•h. 
ti t ". wh if'l1 wlll ht1 " :0.:f'h11du1d1 wr.11 r•~ l \\ O twh♦1· 1 w1111, IM1lh fllH'. ~ WIIIRM' ~J r ,Jttr1w.- lio,c,\ Mr. Mo r 
;,,f, 'f',tHl ,1rrurn" untl fo r th,• ... ~,..11h1t.: II Ut'<'ltu1lo11 t,y \'11 111' Mura-ur En- rl M ,f oht1!1(.on. ttnd M r. Ororgf.' Ucnn<"'I. 
" E Xl'\l l!IC". <'oUJ(I ,uul lh•nr t ll c t• rrnonlli <•tJ t Pfl. 'l'w o M·lcnh111"' 1.vth ftm~. ~ •t1l M. t r . J ohn Hntlr7 nnd lt r . 
T he g e n tl t•lllt' II u re lnvll e, I to u llentl In ' l'h,• nm• t h tll: do d I.I , nil Mln,rlug (I o . ('lft rk. 
l lwlr ~hirl """'"t. if thPy " '"" · Any '"l'ht• Hlur H1111u ~l,•d lln nntr". Tr• 11 ~r,or1n1 lo11 : It I. II . It Bow• 
wa •, we ore glod 111 h nve yuu ' "'" " · 
WN . I', 1. , N ' II , "''· , rittm: fro m my point o f v l .,. , th!' T Iier" ,ir,• mony rellglonl~I w ho!IC' 
Hf>cretu r r e por dw<'ll8 •hl<' fl Y on Lwo • 111, J~ ·••• Joy In rellg lon sud , 
08 
they h ave, u - l'. E. Morxnn. 0 11t• o f HI. c1,,ut1•~ <'II · 
rtr• l , a b use o r t he W ilham f!y te rn , p r e•I!<'• lt1<cl ! lo we ya t hat a re no lt>H~ l~, r l~lng co nl rot•llJrH, WIii lw&ln thr El IE I', MCELKO\' Al XII.I R\' 
r whlr h ,•au takr care o r It It) outl , tuh lJu e than tho"" o r th elll' ~im plo l'rt•c11o n tbl1 w e,•k 1J t 11 notbcr nr " 
'l'ubl R: M r. • •tpp,, , 
t 'o f t t'<! : M r. A. I ' , •ootr y . 
I ' 11p : M "" · ~•1o r u l :r. 
l'<·Ond l, · a defen• o f M r . Do negan. ml n<l!'d c-olo rNI p<>ople , re•ltll'n<'ll o n the c·ornr r o r Nint h •rul ' l'h,• t :I""' I'. M~El ruy A uxiliary No 
w ho I• alt!O quite <'a pable o f ta kln<J ln<l lona •~t•um•. !ilr. Mo r1100 ha buil t 17, o r 11te A rm 11 1111 •• •Y l1 1tlon held 
<'ore ot him self. l\lf:1 HOOi T CHURCH NOTES l)t'rhapa mo r!' ho u• " t ha 11 un7 othl' r ll ll'ir re11ulor w•m l mo 1tllllT ID l'f llue 
The report b r ings to m y m ind, an , ·on tr1 c•1or in HI. loud ■ l th<- p rtl'f'n ~ Mc,mla y AUJIUMI 1ith 01 11, .. &l oo• c 
o ld fa ble, by Aet!Op , which I r ead whe n T he Uolde n Jlule Olrl• had ll great t hn e, a nd UJ<UO ll1 ha o mr g()()(I reij[ , 111101" l l1 ••1l11g t•ull<'< I t u u r<l f'r al 
I woR a ooy, It• C'OnC'l utl ing line. wu llme awl a Joi of "'" c ream en•I other ,1e 111• •11 l o otter 111<• ~o m r ... lcn t ha t :! o't'11a•k wll h I.Ad y f'ornmftlld<'r Ho -
OH J r l'nwmlx:'r : A nd the mountt1lo 11..c •rettm" nt t he Po 1·1'J0 11ag hun F rt1Ja y wt!i lu .. ~ l <• p urd1nti1o>• o n w home hr rt'. v lllu ll " uMtm1 In t liP l'11a f r Am£'rl l• t1 




In fa ,·t hP lta til Mud1 C'nn fl d t1nn • 1n rrw "'"JI( " 'rnK untl r,ru y r by ou r La tty 
A. fl . D R O O HT. K•'<' P your e yP ou t r, r L ,e u &n • fu1 u r e ot lh <'ll y l hal tw huihla l 1 1tmP◄ ( 'h n 1>lnl11 M•i~I" W ,K>tlaril . Adtl r"•~ 
, hnoore, Miuu., R,...'; 1~. 
I f'llr Hlr o n<I 8rotherH :-
nouncPm~u t of t he Temoerant"e P ro-- In anl lPfpnt lon of nP1' 1•omt•rtc, arHI t1aM 
gram which lJ r , K auHman Ii! stuglnc. n<'•er bef>11 dl~1apolntl'<I in :•., t11 u11 bu) 
'r hl 111' ~m, n U llth•1 th t: ~.'O:'k nf t h,~ c :-~ fo r ttw, f V l}f' o! ~ "l ld11rn·f",t t !ut t lw 
l,y P 1 1r1,,1,,• In 1r u 1•1or AKllPN l.l vft r 
•,,;,, t O !'" Ami .. ~"· ~ HAlutr 
M l11 u1t•H of p rP•l<HJH 1n1'1'1l11g rPo ,1 TPmJ)('rllnce H0<•' lY of I lw Hurnlu .v ltu llds. 
Arrtvfld nt the t·nd oC my Jourm.•)· H<• liooJ. ~r h oft<•rlng w lll go tor a nnt l opprn,•t•ti u,- , 1 ... L H~::w•rt• nu 
Ill last () , K. 11 f1~1· viKlting In I'll. (·ro lx gootl ('HU A<', 11,, All i'<' 111 Plllll 111 111 • Mr. ) lorglln hH M JU ML ' ''JIJtfJlf'l ;•, I lli, • 1 1111111111••·•· i'l<•vt•rol talk• gl Vt• n fo r 
F ull •, \' I~., I'll. Paul , un,I l'\1lllwl\!l' r . tPrn l. " 'ork of « •ino,lf• ll 11 11 th W ll llo m• 1111 11 11• 11 ,, µ1o0< I nf t h•• ortl l'r, 
Minn. l hul tl fin<• tri p from Uaven• 'l'hf' Ph u rd1 onfl Rurnlo f ll<'hool a rr un lhfl lu k•• fro11 t , Hutl I n. t Uu1 pr1• ,,,11 " ·•· haul u Jl<~,d n1,"•tlnJ{, muu,v m e m -
1)011 , Iowa , hy hout to Ht. Puu). :\Ji nn ., 111 fu ll hn rm ony with th~ J)1Jrpt t~• of thnf• rt ruod••l h1 i tl~ • Hn " (;N rng,, .,,, 1.1• r1. lf"111~ rir,•twnt 
llw f1llhtr oC wu1t~1·11:, t he f ir t l111 ·•· 1lw ◄ J <lvr: rum,in t t o ho vP th•• 4 OJlnut,, qa plt"•I l,y t hf' Jt r,,gr IIJo! IYf• IJaru_.,. Co• ,\ ,·1 r, ,,,111111..ifn .. ,t,· ll' t •f>f "' "" 11•111I 
l >t<H, nod U). <'0111lnK lo Mlnnt'tcoto It uw11 tu e ll t> f Lfw ••rvl,•PJili. \\,e v.,11 . ,,n f't•rui•.,·l\'Nlllu H\'t ' UIIP 1111,1 ,_. lllf1klnu I,, 1.,uh. ,\ dJ11t11ut Dorn .,,rH11d1 ·r . 
"II" ~rnntl . f ' Olll(' nny orn l f' \Pl'y t tih~ 1h ut w llJ 1111,, rut f,,u,4 untl n•Jmlr" 1,, t llf' f 'l mnu wl11d1 11 .. r,,·..fv1•il frt1m L11t1 ,v ~nllnn · 
\\,' hu 1 a h1Nod11,,. t ,,r UN to I'('(' ,own 11111111111K hll 1-:l i•,·••llf h 01111 1'•·ut,,.l h1111lu n l 1 ',1 mm1uul• ·r r,-. ,,,1 11, 1111 ,1,1,11,11., .•• ,, r "' llt' IV 10 " 111 1hlH wnr. ~l u11y or our 
u grPut hnrV(•,o 011 n:1y wholP ruutfl. u,·<• 11111• uutl 1'' flH• olfl \ l llur 1,ull•lllw n•1t ti " of 111, , \ 1P lllurl, or 111., 
I I r I fhu• JflUII JC uwn 1111,·r l(ullP Im,, t h ,• r: 1 r,•n lh and M 11 nl'lm•,• rt,r ,n1·r111, •• I . '. it,,, 1 '1111,,, t u 1,1t• ·•, 111111 11,,, 1~ w•mf e r U · <'orn "4 'flWM n ~llrP (• ro p oe l n ~i<"', u11 tl WP nr<' wit h tlwm lwu rt r 
••,•tr,>· Whf'r<' , PJ( lk.'<•f11lly in H. lll nn<'JoCota 1111 ,1 oul, 111 1111 lll"Y pomt• hoan• • , 1,· 
1111tl l 1>wo. l l tt rvf'~t uhou t •>Vt•r )u•rt•. " "~ Th i , ,lw r,•h 114 opJ')f,..,fltl fo lllf' 
'1'hrl"..,hlug fu f u ll li ln1n, Yh1l1I ttn41 lirtlfilcr 111111 tlw U,•vll hotlt, and f,.r •hf' 
•11rnhty llw ht MI <' l'Pr W1•11tlll'r flur 
l•'ot1n1l 11II 111y thlhl rt11 \\<-II hupp, 
II IIH" 1'1 111.-.C,lllM, 
--AGENCY--
Or, ando Steam Laundry 
:, 
lt'I' o nd WOl<'r : .lol r , Ch■ rll'tJ J,ow,• 
All m r mbl'ra o r the Huuday Scb 
Ort' e 1>"('1 1'<I lo Rtl tnd , a nd arc u 
lk'\ l ti IU ln v ll t tb Ir friend , and ('II · 
P1'<'l1II tt, .. mf•n1b, r1 o f th ei r tamlll, 
who ma y no 111,, m r mb<•r H of the Guu 
d11 y IK h OOI. 
►:vP ry l,otly IM m o•I ro rtlhlll loYlt e <l1 
10 nltt"l>tl llt~ pl n k . 
t :vrr bod 7 10 b r io ,; weU tilled bu~ 
,. , •• MK I ha l IR 0 0(' o r the m 00tt lmpor1 • 
• ni pu r t • 11 t 111<• plt-nl!', 11I •i•• 
I .a r 11r t ohl<•• ., ,II l.11• provided, an,i 
t
1 Y(' ryon~ I" UJIK(ii lU ~ tlk- t?,alr 
•llnnrr on lhP 11h1t•. w h h•h wlll b In 
f•11H l1i[ t' or 111,, t"01110ll lt i~•. 
'1'111• l eMd 1er orr 1•:rlJ('(' t.ed ' lo t 
11tu1 1•u1•l1 111f'mh1>r o r lll('ir c lu- or,• 
11ru1l1 l1•tl \\ lilt 111<•111 ,v lo !'Q t , 11ml t hkl 
111 11 01111 1111,11 " Kt HNI t lnw. 
~u. I h r 11•, 1111 w, 111(" t•nnil11g f' V("lll lw 
l"O ll llfll' 
Ill K t-'1\\ OIU1't: 
' r Jilll ti i-t• llt, l H r,11H 1t1r of IIW 
'1'11111 1111 \l 11r11l11il(' TrllHIIIP, Jnn Ml1tH1ltl 
1111 I , 11 • • r11r It HI " '" I' 
f f I ll lf' fh- P1tl Ho 111h l11 lo rltl 11 l'WN 
nl•·, 111 t n nnd wmn<>o rroin llw North 
urnl \\'t•l'l t, whn or(• J)(•n,'tlug thr•l r tlm0 
ln lhe IHI<• 11111I ot Ill<' mo•l lut,,u .. , 
111111 h1l•1riou ,it o ll luho r s In am:nm r, 
lht' n1hi.-a1ln11 of thP Aoll nd tlt•·n· 
I ◄ u,, on" o! llu fl who wfll nm t<• II 
_)1111 rhttt 1:-~lorltla px,·PJ ifJr Lc &al th t u! 
, ·1w1l11c l11 th<' ilny, w hll l' the nigh t 
ftlHI JH'''"' IK'l'Oll"' , nl o n f< ,w old frh·ntlH 
1111 Jh1 i11g (hut l"Udly r,-w ,. P IP11 (• 
Pllf l lllf\ tlw Trltmnr, with Ju t two 
11nmlw•r , 1111 I retnr11, RI o glv,, IK••t 
rcgur,I• Ill 1. 0 . 0 . ~•. l;xlJ(P, 111111!11~ 
lo IH" Wilh Y,111 OJ(Uln hy 1t11<J1i11• II( 
~-111 I 0 111. 
\oi1 111 Ju F . r.. n.ncl 'f. 
·~)fl f, fl RAF. 
\'.'ti.: n n Gr- rm:u e!!'!nPt1 hu• ,,rd•·r 
I •i k ll l wom<-11 0111I t• l,ll tl rPo hr ol~ Y•· It 
f · a t tnc- 8J'MtPm DN·,, tc llng c,, tJu , Pru 
it lJ pc,in t o! YIPW , 
J..11.11,f H1111d11l· nw1nla1JC, Mr.-, ) lurthu 
,J1•11ul11S(~, n11d ~fl "'~ :\ l urlf/11 .\ .11·1111 
lnir,, w,~ri• l'f'<•PhPt l l11to tti,, d111rd1 111• 
to full m(lmhcr,it11tp rn,m Vl'f•p11 rut•,r~· 
111<-tlll)('r hi p , Al•>, Lr. W111 \ 
fitrnu ft~r n 111I hi wlfr, 'Ir . t 'r11111 • 
ll . Htro u ffn WPrl' rr·<·tiv<·•I I•>· tr,111 f••r 
tr11m lhe t ·lr l l l. 1,:. <' l111rd1 111 .\•· 
h11ry Pork, N. ,I. \ Vt• ru11 "''t) i la d 
to ~ l t't1mP tJ h"·'' flu,, li- iol,• Jr,,,, ,,ur 
rncm bt'•r" ntp, an,1 11110 rh w,,rkloa f, ,r,.• 
Pa or the c h ur1·l1 I r l'tautri-r I• 1 
vny rn pahlP n11,1 , ffl, 11-nt a11•I , r,1•1 
!tro d u • IH•1· 11 f lltP dm r <·h, u ~I will 
PII IH' r L·11v,· 1l11,.c f h l~ Mt•1· tl 11 11 o f t ht' Mtu ft' 
111, .. ulu ldl 11111 1 111u·q 11 h 1,H· 11IIJ·, 1111t l I• 
I h•• ut1l ., IJU pri •r lu 1,' Jorhlu printl llfl 
l'\t·1·,\' 1111 .. or tluy 1111 11 lll l( llf n 1port 
11f I 111 1 \ w 1H'l11 11•1 I P rr w. 
I I ,. l h•• ri ... . IIIII H'I' 1,, urrh t' l 11 "" ' 
l'i l l t 11·1,v 1111 ,1, 
H11lt•t 1·11111,111 in tWl i• •r yru r At11•r 
Of'I oht•r IHI 11 w ill ht• hu•r t't1 1(t1•I Ii> 
'°' 00. M!lh • 1·11..-• u11 
I rlua: rr I on<I n•tr!' IHnPnt that r e• 
bul ,lllat, .- T MUJl)u T rlhunr, I l!r••• t you with n mlt~ and wira, 
( 'ou,·•·•••11 1i1 111Jl '4 ,,1 11 ♦ • rw• to m11kf' Mil 
• -" 1 ll 11rlf rnu1I t ro111 Anu,rl ,,. to F,u r•)pt '. 
I 111 ""t 111111 • to w n tt'l1 1111 t111h1 . (I,, 
111 "llh 1111, w 11 1· ,., ,rk . 
\'.011 r nn pay rounly or ~tty to"<e• 
Mt A . 0 . Druught"II o rt\r • 20-lt 
I!. ,, f'UJ 1£>r, r al est ate, lus ur11 ncc. 
llr . Mluule J ohn <ln IJi (Ill 11•<· .Id, 
M l'. I' . ~·. l,111111111'11, II w,,11 known IIHl Ill lh<' J)l"<'HCll l wrt t t11g. 
r.-,•ll 111 en• ll11111 •or h'l111ulo u1Hl stall.! 
tr• 11 k1Jr~r or thc I' . 0 . fl, A., wo s n I,. <'. fll1hllo ,1,,utl1t. O ffk<' h1111r 
, •t•ltor In Kl. ' l<, ud on Tue@tloy of H 11 · ru . tu n ll , ru . Conn butltlh,g. n11 f. 
th i~ Wl""i'k. rJI ·•~' • \ ., ,., .,. " P nr•h• .l 01d1 'Pt-1·J(u111on wu s u huRitWd8 
FJRE--1 your bomt1 loaured, If 110t cull er nt Kl sslmmN' W ed1ws<lny nft .. ,•. 
why unt? s.ie w. . Kine. ~ noon. 
: ... _..._,,ti 
( 'raw,1t,- 1• nrH.1 Ml llK N(• lllc la1c11u ll t 111 1't'1(lllu1 1'1(1s ion 1111.J 
l'nlon Ccnt,'r. w c r.' the gues ts ot Mr. ,ww m('rube r . 
A ll ll lory nwt 
11 \'l \.' IJ oH 1,1\ 
~- OLOUD TRmUNE, TIIUIUIOAY, :u ;otJST 111, 1111. 
omruilt• .Joh11 N ary bud t h <' mis• 
(111"h1rn• 111 fu ll 11111I llr,,ok h l.1! c rlppl cJ 
orm ht t Frldu.v l11•n h<' wn tt NllPrtng 
till' I'. O . hnlhll11g. I r. ~,.,11•y 
lo~I l>o l r of hlH lll 'lll m a11y J'C'u r• lll(ll,, 
nnd In tryln,r l o hreuk hlM full Mt1 11t•k 
11w orrn i11 HtH'h u rnn111wr Lllut till' 
rt1mulnlng ltoll<' wuM shultP!.'NI Vtl ry ! 
t1l' Hli't1 l ~1 • ll t1 wut-1 ottrnrlcd hy Dr. 1 
Hur kllHIHLPr, who l'('At.\t tlh' frnt: tu1•t\ nml 
18 rl'port('(I IH ;,-, iu1v1v,·h1 rn Idly . ,1 _ .... 
omrn,lr W. l-1. l'ookP, ot thl H cit y, 
ha IWO OII H In th(' n r my. und feel~ 
t)l'Ullll t1111t hl8 boy• tt l'l' 1l0l11g thcll' 
bit f or thl' lr <•0 11111 ry. llr. Cook e d on ' t 
like to hen r HllY pro-gerruuu 1"t1wurk , 
und ollhough h(' ROW 8er1•1(•(' 111 th£' 
Rlx tlPs. I h earty and atile to muk£> It 
wu rm to· 1 hill!<' who forget t o r cStH'<•L 1 
!ht: !: ~ c:- 'A :':•.: . • ~ " qft e DlDl l O (lhi~ .. ~ , 
c- Nt"dlt the nation 'H it. Je,r s who ut·t• 
Preachment on Buying at Home 
IN TWELVE PARTS PART FIVE 
Attitude of the Manufacturer 
The big mail order ltoa s do not, by any means, manufactur all 
of the articles bearing their names. They would have us believ 




nn<I ~Ir•. Lloyd t ,. llnrvo'y f!ui.tlay l l r~. llhntlo l.ucos ruoi·('tl o n TU<'@· condmtlng lh<• war on t ... lmns. 
aft e rnoo n. t111 y tu l'••gho l'll whe1·£> 811(' ts teaching 000 cures by rcmp1•lng the nus<'. JOt. 
Many reputable manufa turers of 1-1tandard goodH of known 
·• .u<l 1 11·0 ed worth and reputation do not allow their good!' 
Hold l>y ·atalog hom;~ . 
* * 
UGO ,•m1tul11s " " 111 •0110 1, ur"'• nl<', nnr ,l'hunl. 
o ther tl"l so1111ns drug• . 40-lOt. 
'l'ltl• ('llrbnlu11 \Vomuu'H 1-h.ln i'tl <1f 
~ ..... J . Cl . Huvey 111111 d1H1gh1 c r ~11 -• lollH II) ('{• [ IIIIH ,,rteruoon Ill the 
1,.., 111 Yhn h11vl' ••~• 11 the ii:ue~ll! or Mr. p11roo1101;£>. 
~::~·l ~~~;,:,, •-:;i:~ •. \ e::~:.::f l:oru,·~:; Mr, . Allnll Bl11lt'll hll K O('<'ll the 
h,110<' Ill Un lOII n•111,>r ~u111tu y 11r1,•r - 11111•• t for th(• tlll • t W('Ck of lllr . Jloli<' 
noon. llullnr,1 111 th e lot. ,• front. 
IIIIIH 011tl ~'e ver. lOl. Il l'\'. t '. w. K <> 1111ey who hR H hee11 o n 
the Mh•k II Mt fo r II few ,tn ys In 0111('!1 
'rtl<' t'f' w ill II<' 11 ' l't•mpNn ncr 11ro• hupron•II n t thl wrlli11g. 
,:r~m 11lv<'11 ut th • lit. El Churcll at 
7 o'dtK' k Oil ugu I 2'ln\l . Ev ryb-0<.ly 
IK lnvltNI. It will b<' Ins t ruc th•e u 
wl'll ns <' lll1•rtolnlul(. E,•e rybody 
lllr. und Mrs. ~ 11. O e l>,elmnn o t 
J.urgo, J.' lo d,h,, nnil lllr. ,rnd lllr8 . . } . 
J,""'. \Vttlll1 r, of Kltudrnmet', we re vl~tto r;;t 
In t h e t'l t v o n Thursdoy aft~rnoon or 
ta Pt w e••k . 'l'hlH Wll8 the first visit 
or Mr. 11ml Mr~. Oeltwlman to St. 
('loud, 1ml they •old lh£>Y hall he ar,1 
MO mul'11 ohout the W onder lly they 
d N, lclrd lo ,•om,• over for 11 vlHlt , ll.'llfl 
they w,•r e 11o t dlssapolnted ut wba t 
a fine town they had found. The ir 
h o rn«' 111 1,urgo is o n the we t cou t o f 
Mt·. Billi l\lr11. r.. l . Z imm rma11 n•· Florida. 
rnru<'d Mornln y <'vc11l11g a fter l)l'n(llng 
_, ,.:.:..:.:. 1.:, 1 .. , • • 
1l Wl'<'k Ol l)uytonn and Duytona 
n,,o r h. 
~-ome. 
,.. .. • • Mn1. Anna " ' tlson of M111·lv11 coun t~ . 
(l<'l you r pl l'tnre framNI at um• 11 cor ()<,uln, nrrlvl'<I '£U!'Hdoy to vl~lt 
ming·"• <'Orn r 10th and Mas , P.ve. tt 111•r 1lnui;htl'T, :llr•. llun DA SH on 
(I. ('. Outlaw, t h<' K<'nlul u•I tnnt 
ngeu t nt th<' . ( ~ I,. d e po t l<'ft on 
Monduy t o r Mni•on, 0 ., wh eN.\ he wlll 
vl @l t with rf' l&ll \'1'8 for 1<' 11 duyK or 
I\VO " e ks llt•fore n •111r11l11g IU hl8 
houw In thi s ,·i ty. 
000 ,·un•s Mnlarlel !0t. 
t ' ar~nl<'rl began "'10rl< of rcpalrlllj 
th(' balcony over 1h front of the Conn 
~ulldlng Oil Monday, wblch "'188 d&Dllllf· 
f d during the tire o f July Jlll7, a 
permit havlug been cranted by the 
<'OllDCII tor lllll repll Iring, ltt I he llll'<' l • 
in1< held last :M o nd11y. 
( 'urnllun uve11uc. 
.I. W. ~· r111w h••r I~ In r('('('lpt of ,1 
('111·1 I from Willlom ll l'!t lng<' r , on<> of 
nur l • is who Joh1NI the 111uvy Poyln' 
1hc-.,, IPtt Kf'y \\r ~l u11d nn• now tH 
JI OIJl l) IOII Ront1, Va . 
' rtll' \\romon 'M Jmprov, •m<'nf ""' luh 
will Wf'<'l W ed 11<'•d11y Augu l :!1 . nt 
4 ::10 p . ru. at Or. ('uabmana' office 
,111 Fl o rld11 n,•enue. All memlll'r arc 
nrg ntly ~QUCHtnl to be pN'lte111 . 
Oh ••Y try one of the Bonnie B . 
Rtl'rllll'A'd human hair n e t L Any col -
o r . 1r.ct s. (2 f o r ~t ) . B . . Sten• 
lllhierva lJ. U8hman, M. 0 ., D . , fortl 'Oml)fllY. 
0 0111 Plltb . Phone ; . 24U 
W . J . ~' rlp11, th<' wl'II kuo" 'II 1wws• 
paJ)l' r 1unn of Kl .,1mmt"' , wa a vlxl tor 
an Rt Cluu,1 Tm e{ln;. ~Jr. l-'rl1•11 In· 
J<'otl, 1 , ·u t o Tampa 111 un ('orly ,tnh' 
hrrt• l wlll pro l111hly Bl'<'<'Pl O t>v•I• 
tlon ,,11 1 "Tamp 11 Tribnnr. 
000 , , .. ,'11 Mnlarl11l •' ver. 101.. 
Mi s 
A!K>fl~ 
t'4'k • ' 
( I . W , 
t: lou cl . 
mek•· a 
~horl I 
, ru I AI IIIC lt:>ft Monday for 
w here she .,.,111 14flt'lid e few 
ltlni; with Mr. lltl(l Mra. n. 
~. who formerly l i\'l'<l tu Ml. 
• ·rom AJlt>t>kK M rs. Lonit wlll 
1 • II) t o nortlwrn <'II 11'1! tnr n 
1. 
('t.>mr,Hle t ,uia~ " 1 hueruuu1 l1as pur-
1•ht1 1ii4•d ttw two IOt!"I on f11e <.' rn r o f 
~"<'' c11th a,ut Ne w Yo rk avenue fro m 
;r,_ 11. Kllllwf'll , nn, I pl•na to build u 
t,11 lu .., hlck.k d •oon ns arM111gem('nt 
(·ttn t)(l mud for nwf(\ rlul H. 
'.l' lw Youn,c 'P,--oplc's Soc ie t y or th e 
1101111~1 r hur.-b w ill 8<'rve 1,>e c rea m 
nn1I <"fl k( •, ' l'u ""t ln ~' ;.11lU t :!O, from 
O I), m. on Ill e ••hu""h groond Com<' 
llllll IWl il th,• Y<Hlll~ peopl{' In their 
i>fforl ~ to 0l11nh1 a llhrary . TIM' ln•I• 
int ion lH t o flV(\ r y o n£.' who will t•nmf' . 
000 r11re11 U•••dacbe,i, Dllllou n<"'•, 
1,0 " o f Appetite, or tlia t tired aching 
f,•ellni. due to 111ft la rla or Oold . Fine 
·n 11 '""" ordrr fry ing • lzc rhlcken• Tonic. 40-lOt. 
from .I. w. !lmllh ut t\<•V('Dlh and 
h r 11t1ll'kY 1n1(•J1Uf•, 'ftwy u r<! dPltc louH 
nncl <· heapc r tha11 ony o llw r m,,a t Oct 
fil e t fl\ln y. tr. 
1, ml l,11mh hn" l'lo N I ll th'Ql with 
T'atrh•k Fl ood . wlwrl'by M r . Flood he-
t•om <' thf' nwn<'r uf the fl1•(• nrre fn rm 
of Allll'rt \ lhly anti 0 . ~•. Rnow, 11ro1· 
thlo ity. Mr. Flood 11'111 l)ianl verlon• 
r r 11nd l11t,, ut1 1 to ultlvate cv ry 
foot of thf' gro1rntl to II capeclty. 
Mro. Etla n. f:at on anil da~htn 
Eudora arrived Raturday m ornl11g from 
Provldenee, n . I. . where t~:, hue been 
ol)('ndlnc 1hr oumD>f'r. Tbf':, e 1:J)N'!llle<t 
1 h~m8el•e• u be Inc glad to iet baclr 
In .. Dear Id Florida" where OIi(' can 
e nJ01 a nl1bt'1 n ' Hl. Th :, wUI mak • 
t~elr bome with Mr. and M111. Llord 
L. Rane:,, of 11th and Mauacbu11e110. 
Bm(l,H U . P Pml, n of Mr. illhl Air . 
0 . w. P,•nn ,,r lhlR ~l ty, hu lx'<'n 
nppolnl ('d c hle r or thr llftrrack11 at 
' amp t' nrni,cul , Orf'Rl Lok~, 111 , at 
w h l!-h po int h hn M b(>{'n Mlutlonl'd In 
I he orrny lt('n'iCP f o r som e mouthft. 
t) rn<'~I hn s nrnny frl <'nd ~ In 1h18 c ity 
who .,.,111 bo gla tl to ~ am ot hl.8 
• n<-..•1'11•. II <' wn • lwN' when tile to,-n 
flr11t , 111rte1l. 
All l)('r ,111 h av ing ho,pital prmen~ 
Ht home. 1>ll'tl"'' fln i h and rchlm thl@ 
Wt'ek If J>O lbl l'. 
MRS. TBFJO. GJOOH(lFJ, 
Hup. of H o pltal Clnnn Ill tx,,t, 
Aa 11aual Hlnd<'nburg 1111d t~ Hobe n• 
tnllen1 outfit are prcp•rl'<I to • h<'d n • 
,•ry drop of blood tu tl1£' ot h<'r f<'ll o.,. · 
\ <' In lo break the Alli""' llnPS. 
J . W . f;mltb, of f!s,venth n nd K en• 
1111'kY a Hnue, hn R u ~mo 11 l)Ut~h of 
Morghum ('Rile that hn s 1•enehNl n 
h Plghth ot t r n nncl e lev('n f<•ct slm•,• 
M ny Gt II , when li t' flnl •hed digging ,I 
fine c rop o t pot ntoes trom lh<' MIIUW 
gro11nd. M r . Swlth hU rl'Rei"VNI thli 
,•rop for e d 11opt nic that <'nou gh tl('O· 
pl,> wi ll ht' lllll' r<'Kt l'd 10 plnlll II suff il• 
lem qu11ntlty ut •orgtmm 111 !hi• lo• 
t ollty 11ext seoHon t o mok<' It profi t• 
ublc to reml1•r that tumous kind o t 
m ola sl!e@ thut IK so w e ll known t o 
fM'Ol)I<' In n orthe rn s la t<>~. l\_r. Smith 
hrought 11 bun h ot tbe eane lo the 
'tribune whe re It m•Y be se<> n, an,I 
tilled h e would turn lah eeed to any 
Jl<'r o nM ,te •lring to plant a crop . • 
('omrnde 0. W. Deputy llrought >< 
copy ot thP Luwren , Mlcblgan Time 
~aturday, ••bl<'h con tained an account 
of the ti eth nf Mr. f;,,ymour Wallace 
In that r lt y, a• 11 result o f erious 
burn s whh•h lw r e<,elved whlll' wo rldnl( 
about hlK automobile. lll r . fleymour 
W olin,~ 11111I hi~ no<I wife were JiiU('@l 
al tlw h o m of Mr. ~pntr la•t wlnto,· 
a111I mu,lc muny fr i ndK while In the 
(' lty. Ar<,ord lnlii to Ille paper, Mr. 
W1tll1l<'t' hutl Ju•t bl'<'fl filling th(' IRllk 
of his nu tom,1hllP nnd •toopNI o , er 
t o I!<'<' 11bo 11t •omHhlng unth'r thP cur. 
s trlkhllt a mat.-11 as be tlld ""• ond It 
•• thought h •plllNl 1rnsot lne from 
thr old te ll kPltle 111 which l1e hlld 
c•arrk'd llw Jlqul,I f r rn lh<' • t o roit:• 
t nnk t u lh(' cu, oml befvre nlcl n f 
frlt' 1Hl could e thlRUI h the fire lw 
w11 • bnrnetl so badly tbal he fli e d Oil 
nn ,Jul )' 18th. a f('w t,ours ofter th~ 
•~i<k>nt. 
LL. ~UTCHELL W.R. C. NO. I~ 
L . 1~ Al llrlwll C'ol'J)R No. 12, met b 
l'l'lt\lUlr .... 10 11 A11g-11Ml lh Ill 2 t). m. 
w ith th ll~•ldent h1 the rhslr. wit h 
ull o ttl,•e11< t• . ('PPI t lm-e J)t'f's<•nt ttl 
th,• rnll <••11. 
On<' 11pplkatlou for m!'mhcr hip w1111 
prN!enlNI nnd vl•lt i111 committee ftl) 
t)(1ln11•d to vi l l llt'r . 
M rs. t-ll u tt' r wn • lnltlut NI Into our 
o rd r . 
l ee e n,am ... 111 1Je eerved In <·onn • 
ti"'• with a lu neh lo the nld 0 . A. R. 
hall next Katnrda y A111tu~t JTlb from 
◄ t o O :30. 
' hirl y twv m m1"111, Oil<' vl&ltor and 
fiV<' ,•omratle~ pre11ent 
FLORA 
r--·;:····::u~:~:::.::~-11I , 
Cl~~ Blue B•!I and C!!!!!"hray Shirtinf ~ 
GET 
YOUR BEST 
Gin1h1m, Percales, Calico 
Staple Quitt Lining Mattress Ticking 
Merchandise 









Cotton Blanket Cotton Batting 
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear 
Men' Work Pants and Shirts 
Men's and Boy ' Work Shoes 
Queen Quality Shoe for Ladie 
Flor heim , hoe 
for the m11n who cares 
W. L. Oougla hOf's 
for every man 
Buster Brown hoe 
for boys and girl 




• ... AT .... 
MALLORY'S 
Maker;i of high grade goods do not consider mail oTder houstis a 
proper means of di tributing their products to the 1_1e IJ1e. They 
wi.ll not permit their standard branded goods to btl li sted in a mail 
order catalog. 
* * 
A manufacturer cau only build up a grea.t 'bu ineRA by making 
goods that give Ratisfaction. The next important step is to secure 
reputable business men in each lo •a.lity for representative@. If 
anything proves urn1atisfactory , or repairs ar necessary the dealer 
is the go-between for the factory a.nd the pur hMer. };ach co-
operates with the other to give satisfaction . ThiR means good 
rvice. ervice and satiE1fa tion always go together. 
* * 
Through the deal r , the repu tabl maker of brand · d goodR keeps 
iu personal toucb with ev ry sale made. 
* * 
You know who made your plow, your uit of clothes, becauee the 
manufacturer made them so well he iB not aRhamed to put bis 
name on them as a stamp of merit. You are acquainted personally 
with the home deal r you bought them of. It's a lear, clean 
transaction throughout. If t.here i any troubl you know where 
to f(O. 
* * 
How different the good8 you buy from a mail order hou'i!e. The 
name of the manufacturer does not appear. Instead , is probably 
found, the name of the mail order house. What an ea .. y way this 
would be for a manufacturer to unload his ''seconds" or to work 
up low grade materials he would not allow to go out on good8 
bearing his own name. And what an exC'ellent opportunity for a 
mail order house to buy unbranded goods of a questionable quality 
for a low price. · 
* .. 
Do you doubt that. tlii it1 duuti1 
Will Urge Large Acreage Planted 
to One Crop to Encourage Buyers BOAT RIDES 
L<-on D . Lamb, oue of :,It. l uuJ"s 
,-,,al <'Stille dea\<,rs, bas stnrtld to 
work OII L a Jlllln wbel'\'by be muy 
M('(' Ur<• th£' pla11tlng ot munr oc n•s of 
one kind o r c ro p In the FIL loud M'C· 
1 Io n. In o rde r to {' ncournge w hote@o le 
hO\lt!l'tl IO send I h <> I r bu,11er8 to I he city 
10 purt' bft llC th rops wl1£'11 they nrc 
r~od y for market. U n cl{'r tile present 
rtantlng &ystcm lbcrt' arc but f e w 
t Imes In the 71>a r when there Is s ur-
fld e nt qmu.lltr o t sny one a r tic le 
11rown to make carload ahlpmcnt•, nnd 
I! la the ldt'll o t Mr. Lamb if a large 
nnmher o r peopl<' will CO-Ol)<'rate and 
rlent the 11Ame crop at tll same time 
buyers would come here as I h<'Y d u 
at olbe r points In th<' a tal<•, and In 
this manner a read:, sale could be 
malle of all the tru k gro•n and thus 
UC<l llrAJe large clcv<'lopm~ot through• 
out this ~ tlon. 
To induec> J)eOPle t o plnnt Mr. Lamb 
l1118 l!t'CUred a num!Jer of five a e ro• 
tract s that any rellnble J)eN!OD mn 
,;..,.. f...-,. of cha.r1t•' to plant orly win -
IN cropM h1 till• •ectlon. and In wo rk-
ln,i out bis plan I obtah1log the ro• 
wn rs who will 
t . 
also agree to h e lp make the coming 
s«'nson a s u~sful one ror t he truck • 
,. ,.... Mr. Lumb has nt ure ent ahout 
twc 11t y rroe t thnt will be nscd whld1 
w ould nppro lmnte one hundred ncre•, 
IJu t deslr<'s to h nve as much In tru~k 
t 1118 wlnt r ns l)Ol!Slblc. 
P er@01l@ who deslre to co-ol){ .. rutn 
Al!tlllld le t It he known Rt onee, •• 
urrnng<'ml'nl• t o r cetl can nl•o be 
mode CO·O(){'ratively us large o rtl (' r '! 
ca n ure lo w e r prices. 
This plan s hould be mret with tll~ 
hcnrty npprovol o f c ,•c ry owner o r 
property In :.hl.8 section. 
To new club and bllb house, at west 
end of lake, may be'.m1n1ed 
for at any time by apply-
inr 10 
HALEY'S BOAT HOliSE' 
Foot of Ohio Ave. R11e1 reaaonable . . 
whic h Mr. WUllams 18 a mt'mber. IHr 
mnny frl ernts will mourn her In•~- Mr. 
WIiiiama will ~turn to bis home In St. 
loocl lhe middle of tb<' month. 
MKS. II. H. WILLIAMS PASS- W e are indebted to Mrs. OollC tor 11 
ED AWA\' IN ASREVILLI!) gatfts uopfplythltmobl<'s. aptaln ~ne &enl 
the Surgical DN' Nlll(M 
Mrs. R . H . Wllllam1 a .,.,11 known Department. The lad!Nr a"' well , 
e lt laen , formerly of Asbevllle, now n 
~ !dent of l!alnt Cloud, · died Sunday 
e ve 11Lng et O :ao al tbe home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Moo.-e, 170 Wootlfln Street 
As h eville, whe re tht'y we re s pendlnK 
tlw eummer m o nth& 
.\I r . 11nt! Mrs . Will iam • bad o host 
of frlt>nds In Al!bevllle who &ho wed 
ll>t'lr •ympnthy nntl helping hand In 
tht' t!!!!!! rtf ;.-.llihlP fr~ \Vtlllam11 
hn• h <' II II d£>vote (I h rl •t11111 oll :wr 
II ft•, IH'r tr,u,t was h1 the Lonl and 
fou nt! mu<' h ,·omforl In h<'r lust tl11y•. 
pleal!ed. 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
Tht' lll OHt wor news 011<1 thr ~8l w•r I'll(' tolcl lh{' many frl~nd@ nr1111nd ll<'r 
now• hn8 he<'n the con•lstent oo tky l1<'cl •Ith• he wn going lrnme. 'the 
nf th<• •rumpll Dolly Thn£'s s lnN' the h1111• rul took plu<·• 111 M r. Moore '8 
l1111,i,•, Or. w. t'. T•owl'II ,,f lhl' l~l 
lln1>tl•1 d111rd1 o ffldt.l lng. MrM. WIii• 
IH JllK wn i. ulwny n nwmlklr ut tht• 
1111111 •• , t'lrnn•h 1111111 Olll' Y('lll' 11110 s h e 
Jni11t'd the P r('f.lhy 1errnn dmr,•h o r 
t' lllrf. 
Thr 'l'lnws r,><•elvt>H 1hr full tiny 111111 
11\gh l t"Pl)OrlK o r th<' A••oclutNI l' rc 
o,Pr lenl'N l wlrt:'EC, lt iM n full ml'mher 
of I hr Nt•w Plltl<'r t•:nt~rprl•e A@ tX'lll • 
11011 und rc('t'l\'PH th<- torll's of mnny 
truh1P<l ,•01·r,, p,H11l,•11l• nt the trout . l l 
n 1~0 print" th,• l••• t (llrlurl'• n 111I mn II"• 
Jo',1w 1ww p1_q 'X't'fl o ul ~t,h_, o f lit£' lur,r• 
•••t !'1 11 ,•• eQUn l ii In thr quuntll nml 
quutlty or "n r m'w" nonr pt'lnl~ lhl' 
1wwM nny raul<+k,,r. 
'J"h<' n •u,ll1111 (lt1hll ho ~ b<'<'n 11u ll-k l o 
1111Urt'<'l olP<I. Th•' Timi'~· • 11l cn1lh l nrw• 
,,rvl<'~. It IM n o w one of the mos t 
wi!h>ly 1'('11!1 ,lolllt•M l11 th<' otnte. 
Th1' Tlrn u will he nt loon y 011\lrt' 11 
'fur On yeur or 1.110 for thn'<' month•. 
A • ul);l{'rlptltl11 t o It I tbe be t .,.a, to 
lce~p UJ) w ith lhc WU. tr. 
DI t i. 
A GREAT REDUCTION SALE ON 
PANAMA HATS ARE ACTUALLY GOING AT 
BELOW TODAY'S COST PRICES 
You oa.n ••"• n,eney In heap• by buytn11 now 
EDWARDS BROS. 
PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 
. --·------- 8'1', CLOUD TIUBtJ"NE. TlltJRSllA\', l'GUST 15, Ull. 
r .. ~--=-=·❖❖❖•: .. :--:--:-=••:-:-:+:-.--:--❖ -:-=-·=+:+~❖❖+H•+++H++:--1-❖+l-+❖++~'-+1 r ·LEAP.,EAR ,aiiPOSW .. , 
t BE A STENO-BOOKKEEPER PATRIOT f .. L __ ._1 --~~--~ ... ~:~~-OL_1: ... ~ ... :·-··-••-I..I 
:t ~l• , l1tul of our rnduntl' h1n·e rt'\'t.'l nl 1t111)(1lutu~t.1nt f Hope Lambln1 abut the door ot th i J111l ~""'' 111 \\'11,hlnllton th<• pn 1 rew ,ins , ar ~nlarlt• :C teacher '• room aottly but ftrmly, and 
~- m11~l111< from 1.lll0.00 Ill 1, 1()(),(l() u year. ~.{. cave the k Ya aurr pt11lou1 turn. She 
., A looked around cautloualy, then ■tart d 
❖ \Yhy uut )Ott '! t •rwh1 ~am m~d you. a 11tl m·C>tl~ you ~. 
.,_ '\OW. ., to count noe • · "We're all here! " ahe /~ I Pxrlalm d In e cited and aubdued 








·1::~::~lllug, ~oh'am111,.blt,, f aoH~~~e~~~~d ~he:L ~:d l~o tht~ed°:~c!~ 
('h•il ~ 1n ,fl'<• , C' tl-. .. hy r t>r rt tu truc.it<'r . , " H .. 'a not here yet, but be couldn't 
•· IY rltt' 'rO-l)AY. I bear aoy,.•ay." 
l: quired C'harlty Brc••n preclaely. 
ZION, THE GORGEOUS 
l' r4'tlllk'nt " ' llli!On Ila t,nlargNI 111111 
Kenam~d lht, ~lukuntuwe-ap 
NallonaJ Monim ntl 
Pn•..1hl t1ut \\'tl"'Oll hu>t t.111l1trs;t,•(l 
~J nnumt1ut. 111 t •t nh, 111ll l l'hu n,c •<I 
llllllll'. It I~ lhl\\ oftldull ,• k11ow 11 HN 
tllr Zluu ~u1lo11ul Mmu1uw11t , 
l-1 m11wu.-.u1uhiJ i~,. lk1 
1wlnt of ,·1,• w, 
l)rtUIOUOl'f' u IHI l'l111Jt' llll'<"1', Wll ob •nrfl 
tu origin 11 nt.l w11 ~ nt1,1(•r u~...t ('~t.•t\J)I 
nffklllll,r. 'l'h,• '"-' " 1111uw I• thnt In 
poi.mtar u i,o(•. lh.1Kltl l1JoC, It l'l'S htlllzl'~ 
the ro1.111111k hl • t<>r,1• ut thl 1m1ul11irl,,• 
l1t·a111lful ,•nlh•y: thP surruu1ull1111 
1·····~·~~·~·~-·~~·~~~·~·~·~~::;:--
:t L! 'COL II Ll,E\, Ph. n., LIU.I> .. l ,L.11., l'r• ldeut 
~ENU t,;()W ••tilt A l' '1' l, Olll 'l,J 
llel1111d, t1orlda 
·ru.,, Ult o\lH .\ 'rt-n ua-:: 11 HT1.tt.:s1· n vr •• or ,t u,w r uf ro 
IIIHI i:;t•lf'lll'ell 
·r11B l 'Ol,UJ(ltl (W 1, IU~: IIAI, AltTH t'O lt Ml,) 1-'wenl 0111• 
Tlll!J t:crct~~1S11 \;; 111.~\•u •HlAI , Alt1' !i4 ll~On ,vOMtoN A wou1au 
dt•llu , t1t>Ul:ir•,tt (.)v1ud iurl, .... 
'l.' 111:ii (.1(.)LL\.;011) Ott LA\\r Or1Hlu11 t u 11rat•tll'J1 tu Pl urh.ln '\\ILhout 
t! KlllhlRtlon , 
Tit~ l 'O J. L&um OJ;' •1NO INJ,)•; 1t1:\U {'uur•n In t•ll6(1Uft rln l( 
1 1118 t~~'l!e,(.~~ d .. ~·~w··~  .. ) A(." tl EUN •:•pe<•la11y tor ►' l orhla tt"ll f h ,,r,. 
TU~ l'O J,1,., EUkl 1-" HU8l ESH- UL111k\11fif, Uook ket• l)IIIW' , hurt 
FJ ' llF) h\!1bi,~~~,,t:~111:rf~II f or ull bl h arrRde roll~1re1 . 
'rlllil 1lc1tO()l, O•• l:E ' IIA NI ' Al~l'K •'o r l>Oyl •n~ youu ,: 
men, 
T IIE SCl-100 14 if MIJ81(' Pl1rnu, t,lpt- orw1n, violin, 110IN\ b11 I' · 
m<1ny rhoru1 work • i 
"Of • •bvm are you ■peaking!" Jo-
. ' 
t " Him, of courael The profe•■or!" 
~/11 1 Of COMMERCE J: ' 'Well, what about the pNfl!aao~!" TllEl ijl'CIO L 1)11' FINl,l AllTS- • l'Uttlltt',\' w,,.,. ,...,11tr1l hy Mornttmtt ., •~ ~ ··• , fil,,~._1 u.-fttl•• ,~ <1•11ed Te 
.'"o> :'"~ !1~0 • 011(1 rhl tllff k ull Nlll)' C\ll I l . Pr•llmt-.ar3• C'oanr Ill Asric-c llarf"-- n n,1t 11 Kfoln-crv . Oru-011 1, 
f.. 
' '-' ~-• "- · ·•·' '- r-l·'~nt. I1. "!lo b i Juat lnh~:l:cd : : :::~::r:o • 
.. -. "" clrlY-a tortune-- thlnk or Ill They 
Hy it 's nearly a mllllon dollara, or lt'a 
'I" ORI. :\DO, •:-:, FLOR1-DA 'I• In pound~. I believe, for lt'a Engllah . 
X 49-1 f i: and they aay there 11 a title that goe■ i' ): with It, But I'm not ■uro of tbnt-" 
'.!; :!: Tho excitement caused by thla re-
\\ II ~ dlOl!W ll Uc U t'('flU({' In tlw, t1 \' t 'Ut t)f !!l~d .. 1~." 1t:~11~~~1t~::.111 ~:~~.~.~,~;.1•1M)~i.: .. u'i.·~~y."~;~;i~~;:,1~C'.jj I 
lrnllun 1t1tu,•k, IUHI 1•ttll1•(i "l.h th•" t. Th:.,r.t:;:~•m~,~;~~;~,\~~:;'••.1••8~;.~:l~h•~:;,,.~:,•t,~~~i,l~~~-
~1011 to (lltft1r,•utluh' tt from ' 1 t,l,c" ln OrKAllfl. t'bt>Ull•try , Orir11nf~ Ch l.' lllr1ury, Qu11lltotlvc, unit 
Zion, wh kh Witt,! ~UH I..ttkt• l'lty , ~la1(•(_1 a. Th~\.ll~~,~~~~"'1.}'b~~V.·','lu. 1·:1::~~·r11- tn 8\bl' ('nl t.ltr-r11lur.•, 
tllt'II lt hu u11h•t\1•~nlls t'€.~t't1 <·ttllt•tl • lll1tory, ~ngllit h , ,••yd1010..-,-, l'P,tu.:oa-y, lltblrtil , l,ol("h• 
~ uotl 'l'bt•lirn1. 4\j r, . •• 




true!" Inquired Genevieve 'rra,•la. 11011111 ~h111111u ~111 follow• nulul'lllly IJNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA l'LORIIIA liTATE COl.llEGE 
will pru,·c Its lwpor111111'<' In 111'11111!,! "I can't tell that. I'm not permitted , 
but bl• la11•ycr and m)• cousin-oh, 
clrla, I can't aay any more," 
1111011 Its 1·1'l'1•nt 1horo11i:h ,•xplori11lu11 G•ln .. ,IU, FOR WOMEN 
II l'rH() lh'Sl y,1nr. 111111 tht1. dll'l\'0 \' l'l'l' of out lslug tlrf'n ~ or Mllllnrr Trai•l•t Cndtr Arrnr Offtttn TaU■haMte 
JIHrHI h1 hnucl w lth t' llrl~· full th"-
~rr1wtlo11 ot wee ,•11-t l![O{'S th(• 1n·u,·• 
1lt.♦• 1 or pluntln!X' l'OYl'l' t.·ro1r n ft Pr tll(' 
,-rulk..t hnn• ht.l{.'lt fClllll\'NI. ~Udl 
,·ror, nut mdy lmi,ron~ th(' o il hut 
furul•h t~t'<I or • ktu(I Flo rldu form-
" But Hope, why the ftutterl What'• 
back of It all !" aeked Genevieve. " You 
atlll hue aomethlnc up your aleeve 
or I ml ■- my gue■e. If you don' t hun-y 
up and tell I believe you'll burst." 
nlln~• l' tlwr t• ,trnordll\ttl'Y "(•h•ntlflc• In• ~
0~r~:r 101:1{l Er~~~~~r,n~~~ "r.f!~b~~r::1 s~:,.L~gl~~11: fr~~.~';h~rf:~~ lu~l~~lit.°:.~:!!~ 
tt1. n •~1 A ml !'l"\'111<.• grurnh•u r . 'l' llnt He f..:oinoeerlnW', Lu "' . Tt .. cbt!ra ' l"'our,o . ~,•bool 1uu1 Shor1 ('ou111c 
f1 1n t11~1 h• i..·11tfic. It "'4'1\i,tHf luuu I ,•olor- tuition t,Tee . "na f r CRtulriw. Wrh at once for ·•utolil', 
• vL IL A. NUllPHllEE. P ... W,01 . ◄UL IDll'UD ONIADI, Pto.Won1 , 
NEED • FOR CITY PLANNING 
United St■tea Mluht We ll Take a L.1• 
,on From German Bu lldel'8 Who 
Have Studied t he Work. 
,,,. nee,!, Thu• 1 hr proper • tr p to 
htkt1 In (•ontrolllug thl• h1JII wct•r-il 
wl11 lm•ri'tl~P th,• prodtu.•tl1m ot f1lr • 
n~~1 ttml u1oos,tf~1 ,:rt1ntJ~~ In 1he rirndu •. 
tlon of meat. 
" \\'< rll . Kre Kr 11t,, llll'rl'S t>( th<· 
11111111 r In lh1' full ti th s are Ill 110 
Hope giggled again , "Ob, don 't 1ou 
1ee, cir! ■ 1 lle'a not married!" 1he 
wblapered dramatically. 
" Well! " In chorua. 
"And lt'a leap r,oar," 
A ■ udden ■llence tell upon the room. 
Hope looked tr1umpbantly from one to 
another. 
Then a bell becao to ring and they 
The markPd ■dvan c In thought " 11"'r IIUI!' , >IIY@ th ' l '. ~- D<>l>Rrt- heard a man'• ""Ice lo tho ball. "We 
about city planning la Jodlcued by 111•' 111 or .\llrlculture. '' It the farm,•r mu1t 10 now," Hid Hope, " lt 'a up to 
thfl reception accorded the report ol <l~eires 10 klll the"" In e<·t • then. lw you s tria to do the reaL But It ■cema 
the New York commluloo on build · l'RII il,l ''· It I~ not prn,•tleahle to to me that ftlt ee n youn1 and attractive 
I~ dlatrlcta and re1tr1ctlooa. Ten burn the •tttlk•, they <'n u tlll he 111>· women , who prldo themaelna on baY• 
7 ara ago the augg atlona made to r,101rcl, 1herl'bS de.ir,,ylng thi' gr,..,n- log bralna, would b •err tool lab to let 
that report would have been reprd• food rni•pb· or 1h ,n>el" lls and pre- " mlllton doll■ ra and a cood•looklng 
ed aa hlsbly r evolutionary and b ead• ,·entlnir the further lncrea&.• or the man 1et out or tbla bulldlnc ■Incle and 
IDS ■ tratsht tor So lallsm. ln8eet,. Th,• cotton then ra u he anpromlaed lo leap year. Bbl Don't For one thins the r eport re om• let another aoul know It or It wlll 
mend• the e1tabl11hmeot or a " 1one plr ked 88 th" s upply of lobor JJer- apoll our chance. Two montbe yet, 
ay■tem," a method lone ago adopted 11111,. l'all dt••trnr 1lo11 ot ween ls In- and let the beat man In I" She 
<ill Germany , and a plan long needed ,ure, a crop for the tollowlng sea- opened the doc,r and went out, fol • 
In American cltle1, The economic u. ' lowed by fourteen teacbera, who g:ntJed 
waa~. the up■ettlng ol realty •aJuea. ~o de tlnh e rulr <'R n be laid !lown 1ulltlly aa they paned a man ■tandlnc 
the disturbance ot the cltf' ■ llacal •Y• •• 10 the proper time for d estroylntc by hla office door, John Aylmer looked 
tem, Involved In the growth or e•ery w('('vl! 111 this wK y. In general , tlw after them qul utcally. 
thrhlog American city h11 been ■elf· l)r<1per t ime 18 whene.-er the wec,· lls Hope Lambing went Into No, 4 and 
endent. Thi■ bu been brought about havP t'('ttl'hed •u('), number - llS 10 lu- he caucbt a ftaab of ber e1ea u t11e 
b:, the lncuraloo of lactorlee Into old door cloaed, There wu aomethlng 
re■ldentlal dl1trlct1, lowered valuea, a i,·•1 IJrttdh-ull, " 11 .,r th'' ,,qut1r,-s that dla,url>lns In that 1 1ance, and be tell 
boom In another aectloo, and then the HI'<' h,lni: >'<'I. This 11111 r ()('{'Ur mul'h an uneaalneu be could not explain . 
u.me atory ove r again , with home■ a\, e11rllPI' In •om<> •co•on~ than 111 other•. " I auppo■ e I wcu a bit hatetul about 
way■ juat one jump ahead o( tbe rac• The rult> •houlll J,, to <1<''1nlY lnf,•st- thine■ th!■ moroln1," be r en ted. 
torte■. etl 11la111s 111 rlie earllest po••lhle <101 ,• "Really, ■ he 'a about the beat teacher 
City expert• abroad provided tor 11 Is mm·h t,ell~r 10 ,unlfil-<> 11 Jltth· In h Lu IJtn , but I dtJn 'l need to i.et 
that by aulgntng fa cto rlet to certain ,.0 11 .,11 111811 to tlt'frr the Ol)(' rlltlnn . naaty about th e apelllnc. I thought 
xonea, and bomea to othera. In only Whe n• the lu,s o r ori:unl<- mtlll<' I' •he'd bit me whet, I tore up tboao pa-
a few cltlea In thla countTy baa any pera l I wl■h I didn 't feel ao d •lllab 
auch re■trtctloo been attempted, rrnm 11"' l•urul•ig or ,ta lk ~ 1 lmpor- lo the mornlo1 when I've been out to 
New Yorlt baa other problem• to ta111, Ir I• "l!vl nhlP 10 <'lit thP talk~ a ))arty the ol1ht before. 
face Crom which Wublngton waa hap- with II culler nnd hury them 1lt'<'ply Tbo door or No. 4 opened to Jet the 
plly treed by an unuaual roreel1ht ,., soo11 •• po••lhlt•. Tht. wlll cau-, children In and he caught another 
The ■kyacraper menace we hav e ilw <le,trnrtion of many or t he lmma- na,b ot Hope's e1ea. He bad taken 
a•ofded . But New York blocu have tun• •Ill •es o f the we ,, 11 In the two ■tepa In that direction , but r• 
■ulfered from tbe tocu r■ loo ot one -qunn> anti !;oil••· treated ba■tlly, " Hanged tr I'll apol~ 
bl1h building, then othen 10 built ct ■el Bho'a perrect11 capable or tak• 
that the early one• bad light au<I a ir K~G OF THE t "ORE.'T Inc care o r herself. She's pretty when 
cut off, and their preaence re■ulted In •h•'• mad, tbou1h ! By Jou, abfl '■ al-
the bottom droi, r,lnJ out o( nlue■ lo The mshol?an)' tr well d<'•ervP• th<' waya prett1I Sbe baa a ■mile and a 
the real or the block. tltlr " Ki n~ or the Fon>• t." ~au!'<' or voice that would coax a bird off a 
rortunalel7 limited bet ht and It• ~rPnt wood rnlue, uud It> J.eout y tree," 
courtyard proYtalooa already bue a and tnlPlln<' • . It do,'• 1101 al oy The 1c hool ftlled and qu ieted. Doon 
plM:e In th11 building lawa or moat cloaed and a cone rang. The afternoon 
cttlee. Tbe one feature lo the New ,i .. ,·elilll 11 1 rnnk 8" lnrgP °" om<' oi work was on . 
York comml■alon'a report that abould It 11·0111l'nl neighbor , hut oft en It d OC'F In tbe nelt week, Jt wa■ wonderruJ 
ai,peal to moat American cltlea 11 the 1t>&(•h a gn•nt!'r lwlirht . ne hundred bow bead dreulnga took on wavp1 and 
eatabllabmeat or zonea tor lnduatrle• fl'<'t I• nut unu~ual. Thi' We t lodl • pu ff■ , flet beela crew lochea high and 
and other tone■ for bomea. , cllexkn, Lttlln Amrrko , part ot cheeka bloomed . Smllea w re every• 
where-yet th ere w,.a a certain uclu-
PICK OTTON CROP ARL\'. ND Southern ~' lortda, and the Bohnmo M nre slveneu ~tte apparenl among the 
TltE:-. DE RO\' THE PLANT 118 natll'r haunt • teacher■ , who regarded one another 
Pt k th t'Otton early and lb n d · 
• troy the co11c;n plants lx>for> thf' boll 
werrll8 l11lo('rl1Ulf•. Thnt I• lhf' 1111• 
vleP gl,<'n 10 rot1on irrowen hs the 
For many yettrs the upply of n111 , with auaptclou ■ cooln ■- . None of tbla, 
lu>gnny m,><1 ahnOHt lnexhaW1tlblr, howtver, reached the puuled prlocl• 
but now there I a gra,·e dang r of th<' pal, who bad oner experienced auch 
output c,t l omlng le• 11nd le K be· tverwbelmlng attentl.>o a ■ be wae now 
eau,..-, ot the ar<-lty or mature tree8. recel•lng. Perplezlly turned to wart-
ne■1 when Oenuleve Trafla a ■ked for 
ther ,..oo<I• u n: llPlng ~uhl!tltuted t o r a pr1nte tnte"lew, and aa delicate!:, 
real mahogany, A lr('(' three feet In ae ■ he could, augceated lleraelf u !I 
lllome ter I• prolJahly not le • than 200 lilting lite mate for him. He ret\i■ad 
year• old , lndleatlng the s low gr wt!, ber offer u kindly aa lie could, but 
or the KJ)('CI •. Grmly, 
Tbe Dut day Charity Brown, plalnl:, 
1u1rd that Mhoul d Ile exerci ll!'d aa 8 A C{'ntlpede dO<' n't mind 11 lltlle and without an1 -varnlab lng, popped 
matte r or prot tlo11, It the weefl!M thlni;- like ha~lng one roo In the tbe queall->n . ProfNaor Arlmer ,. 
are In th flel<l thl~ tall destruc tion grave. trut tcd ln ■tantly , thinking abe bad Joat 
nlver,h1 <1 f Florida exten~ton dhiB-
lon. A 1111 It make no 1llffN'f't1cc 
whethe r the wee•II were In the colfon 
f ield thl• rear or no t. 1, 18 a sate• 
==-=,--....,,,,,...--------===....,,.=======:-::== J her ■enae■• But lo the DH! rnrtnlgbt 
l11Jr: , nud II ~ 1·m11unrh• ('011formu1lun 
\\Ill hrl1111 h l1Ktlo1rnl l}lllllurlly II !I 
t' ~ur1 ,~ ntnnlf,l"'t d""tl11~·. It huff ht.'<'11 
,-u lk<I, t,,r go,M1 "'"""""• " lh'-' ll11le 
Ormut Call,\' t\ll" llrHI " the' (ll• •t·t Y o-
Ml tu lh•," h ut It ls 110 111l11lntu~ (lf 
,•hht•r: h lntl1rl1J1111Jhy I• mRrkt'1I. 
'rh orlKIIIO I runn\1111(\lll WM \11'"1.'Blt.141 
h~- 1mk•lumn t Ion h1 111(¥.1, hut. Jx•h1g 
\\tlll out:1hh' tlw hlghwn~r1 11f onlluary 
1rt1\4•1. Ir \o\lt n nt thurou~111,, t• pton•,I 
until \\l1h l11 1lw lH Sl two .1·,•11r•. OHl -
l'lol Inn• tlJ:tHlon u1u.t m •tlon 1lro m1>tlt 
ron,,w r<I. 
•· .\ uu,11g tl1'-' u,mwrous R{'1.llo,ch, f l'R· 
turt1 (\f lnll\rt-s t." , roll• R,·•.:r tars 
L1ut'-' to tlw PrPElldN'lf . '•tw o flPAPrVl\ 
mun• thuu pui,1:!illlJC 11n1k •. Tht1 \' ('r• 
mlllon l' llft. "'' ,•ulh•d il('('d\l~ uf II~ 
1Jrllll11111 ,•olor, r111uou•. 111,-., Ille tlHY• 
of ~ttJ. P uw<1II'@ l 1+ 1>hll'otto11 1 RM om' of 
llw 1110,it rt1nrnrknlJll' ln 1h" wnrhl , un 
e nrJllU'-'llt mol't• thon JOO toll •~ lnnir 
nrnl ,i1 ))It •lpltull thffl It ! 'MIi ll!' 
,.. •• 1,,,1 lu fl w pin<~•• 1,11 .. <'~ t hrou11h 
thl,,. monunwnt. It t--on"t~t of Tld 
1111llslm1r 1.000 to :!,000 ft'l'I thl •I,. nntl 
m·(' rlfl ltl hy 1.000 t,>1•1 ur gll ·trnh1)( 
"t1lw 1lttnd . 1'1ll'""-' two form t-l ln~I~ 
1•1 1 t• 11••11r1,, :1.000 f1'<'I hhch . 1'hr ,. re-
m111·ku l1h" wntl"' l ){'tlr ,\\Tlt ll'n<"'t.' rhnt th• 
11nnd J?Uthf' r~ I 111 n th•~lrt 111 n~t1M 1t,11,t 
1,nHt rlun 1l1<1 r1 wn" n 1trt•1H Jlr,·hll'\• 
tork .\nwrlc•Rn Kohnrn . 
''l'llf' ~f'('tHll l ft•11tt1ri 1 of 111rn;;cunl 111 
frtP"' ' ltPf,I, l11tt11t'illntt' IY ul+-1\'(l tlh' tiund. 
tor lht> ,i.,,rrt wn • dr,1ro:r1•1I hy th<' In -
, ,ur!llon o f 1hr 1 n WRll'r. whh'h <'O ' 'Pr• 
,~1 thr ,ll'lrtln~ ~1111<1 lllllf hurlPd h l.e• 
nc•11th k ,\•o..inm uud ,~l1IH of lhtt<hctmw 
111 wllkll w,•re C"u1t,tnl)(>tl 1hr i,hl1 IIK uml 
bo1tf"it of ,,"a unlmal ·• 
Th<• pl'ln<•i 1lnl ('llnytm. whl ·h 11": moro 
•hKII 1,"i 1.ull\_',-. hll g :11111 Yurt flli fro111 i:'"-.4 
fP<' t whit• 111 tlw SurrnwK to :!,r,-Oo ft.'<'f 
•i'ltlt' 111 other 1x,rtln1tfi, '°' n mighty 
deft. 11 Ir the rno11111uh1 hull 1><'<'11 
,, toll"Hlly 1 l \'l•ll HlllllHll'r. •rht.' wntl 
8 n l h1co nl'<•lv11hly 1•er,•t.ltl Into 1lonw~. 
hult llODH't'. l·olomuul""• a1ul u •mplP • 
r ,rme hl, ·h •1>1~•111,•d 111rnn~ly t11 the 
n •llglo11s lmtglual It II o ( th<' t>nl'ly 
;\l o rtnOll!if who J("H\"'t' thPlll nnm~M "I~, 
apl)('MI 1ro11i:ly l'l tlll' hnRgluutlon ,,r 
tv-<IBJ''M t ourln, 
'.fht• tnr1ot1M outlying <•unyoms un.J 
m t•uunwntul r()(.'k t or111t1Uo11N 11.lltle<l lty 
th!' m•w pro<'lomntlon moke au art'o •• 
n•markali le In ltM pertkuler w11y a,i 
•hr (lraml ('ouyon . There sre Ke•Pral 
ndrlltJOrlng 11alu1·a I brltlgl'M or mag-
nlll n . 
OILMAHTIN', DRE M 
When c 1la "" ' t~ o .-cr la rltll••~, just take 
a tip from me, 
There'll he nu O<-rma.11 !tUbmf\r fn(18, B· 
tl!T lng h ou~h thr """• 
f'or In Falht'rl:rn•I I" KK I r DIii , tlw 
guy we' re ao l11ir to I lck, 
\Vl''II lmvr a llrnntl 1ww 1u1i,-1r . Rtl ~ tht• 
·--;[. -;p-;-;-;_~--1)-;_-;.u-==-==-~-- _==B _ ====-----==~-==N-==-==-==6~~--=;~~=--.::- it~~a:i.~;~:!1:::~:~~~~;s::~::~ 
There waa ono l)CtlOn Jpn. Hnpe W;,'ll ;,hn 1\jl<' .. n,~ Wndll ""' llh1•l11 " 
l,amblng ha h ot come Torth to offer 
h tr h art and hand. Thi ■ 011~&1 d him Into An hlkh !'!\•I. 
is an "" rnl111I 111 11 fln<•ly 01>1><1l11t1·tl 
lwmr. ~;,•rrJ1 n11l111r , lmprovl'• 
mt"nt, rvery tlN·oro th•P t>tfc"1'-t c•on -
l•t<•nt \\llh J;()()<J 111•11' i. olwoy• 
<'hnra,•t Prl ti,• or our In talllollon , 
lt ro tH 110 m<,rP trl hllv • lhP b•st. 
Wt t•an lx'uutl(y lllll'rlors " that 
you will lllkP on hr,nf' t prlllt> tu 
our e ftort.11. 
Walter Harris 
New York •ve. (MakinN ..... , ST, CLOUD, PLA, 
m<.re han an')'tblng i. An•I 111uk1• lh<' 1 nt<'i11rlnn <lA1w~ II. It 
One day •artet four o'doc'k 'he .,.0 "" lndllu•,I "'" t,,.,1, 
lakin g tcqul ■ttlon ■lip• \o the nrat l-'11r th,• 1tt ,lh,• run·•• 111 1•, ·rlln will I•• 
ncor ruom t. fn No, 4 !lope l.ambtn,t MkkH frorn !"•1111\I Y l ' lur,•, 
wu enlln g letter nL her de■k, but \\'ll• •u "'" 11111 All lrl h I 11l•<•r In 1111• 
h r eye•. lnetend o r ftaohtnc d cftance, 
wore tun or real 'lcari. 
JUIIII('' ' " O\' fll' t lf,•r11," 
''It'n my re1lgnatlon,'' ■he aald, ~ur,1 ! 111 "'"n OPrmn,, Jlfll'k tt~•. yo\a'll 
brokrnly. ' '! can't atand It hero any 
longer, Tbe whole placo la hateful to (11111 ,. ""'~'I •·u ll1 ·1•11, 
mel 1'11 never play another practical A111 l In tll'ltl~ ot' wu,· lnp: • u11 r rkrn111 . 
w,•·11 11lu11t u ~h11llll"ftf 'k 1.tr1•t111. Joke aa Jene as I live," vehemently, 
Then followed a conreaalon o r b ~ plan 
to get even with her ■uperlor. "And, 
a lte r all, It wa■ only cruel to tboee 
J>Oor 1nul1 here," ■be werit on . ''I'm 
■ ahamed ot myaeJt l" 
:'\o 1t•IH•rw111'."I o r Jitftll l"UJlt>, wh<·n I IH• 
I 1111'111111111 1lrl11k lh1• H<le, 
HIit 1H•'II $(t•I HH"OPd l 1M 1t nntl .-.nl,hop:1• 
.1111tl onu; J,C<K•j l old I rl ,-11 • JHliht. 
••You needn't be!" ho declared. 
uTh y Are a lot ot ceeie. Hope, clear. TIIP )u'u fhf'11' " JC IIII,. nncl gn.w hornhfl wp'II 
I lov you. ould 70u take me 00 lhl'O\\ lhf'm nil '""'>'• 
elghtPe1> hundr a 1ear and a heart A11tl mnk<' llwm 111'<' •hll l• •hth•, nr hrh•k• 
full or de•otlon T" nr I rlRh ,,J,,v, 
.. I-" Sbo be11t&te<1, then 1mtled ''fhc•y' II wl1nr no lru1· c•ro '«'H, ~u,·,1 'c 11111 :;~~e
1
~)>'· "Wb:,, 7H, I auppoee I 1h•m r<K'k11 they will w1•H, 
(Copyrt•ll~ 1111, by 1he KcCluro N••·--1 \ rwn they 11111 rtn Tri h kal •r , In I" 
p,er yn11,,.e.,~) p•h' "'" "nwrr tb r :· 
N'o one 11 u1ele11 In thl1 world who 
!'~~~~,"~~~. burde,t or St to an,-on• 
It you "'"' to b rt t' h , Qlvel Jt 
)"OU \\ An t 10 be l}<K.lr, Ora■pl Jf ,ou 
._anl Abund anrf', ~ ratler • If )'OU want 
t o t1e n<'Nl! , itoard 
MORI£ ABOUT SALADS. 
8 lade Br r <'ogolz d u belnr or 
dlallnN food value In addition to tb 
JAPANt~8E ARALO E •'181111'110 Jt!i 
IJ.\l'\GEIIOl'S 
Ahul,1111• fl ij hlng lw 0t'l·nll11rly n l'K · 
..in,, • lopt• t111lu•tr)' Ja11n11PM'. Al M• 
1011,• 1" 11 tn1•orl11• tll,.h , both <lrl1'll 811<1 
UJ4 a l' hUWlh•r. \t. •t lt ~ u '11111,ct•rour.i 
ot·,•u1uul u11 to .:t.•t tlu1 111 
'l'hf' 11111, i'I l'lllil(H t 1l the r,x•k• with 
n l)~~lillll"'ll thut ul.1.K'tltnt•M N1QulrP8 s 
:l",OO-pou 111l pull Ill di lud111•, 111111 wue 
tu till- ti twrmu11 \\ h u • fli11wrtf are 
1,h111rt l a,ralnMt the rod.. . l 'u , 1114 where 
Jnpurn.• 1 ahul•nw fl tilwrm (ln ti u,,• l)eien 
rnu11h1 111 thl • 111•1111f' r •nd <lrowu;;u 
-wlwn tlw 1hltl t' ftll1r h1. huH1 '" '" U fre .. 
(jUl'III 
a ppeal wblch they 
make 10 th eye 
to b autlrul com• 
blnatlon1 of color. 'l'h,• Kh 11 l,u1p I• n lll'Krl 111nk1' r, too, 
Pineapple 8al■d, 1111tl 111111' ,lup111Wll<' 1uuke " r.•1ular lJUH· 
-Take II& ■IICN 111<'88 .. r hr!'<'dlug 11b11lo111' l)(•arl~. 
~ oll ctaooed ptlnluolp, I Thi' llt'O('t'•• I• Klm1>l!'. A 1111ruh . p •• wo cup u • marabmallo •• ilUt t, lutroduC<'ll Into thf' abalo11e, wbl h 
lo cubea with tbe abeara1 one cupflll I; 1h,,11 l't'llllll'<'tl In th,, w•lt•r , It 18 a 
of blanched almo11d1, abredd d; three IJ<'<'IIII Mrh Y of lh,• thlntc thut It 1ltX'@n't 
tableapoontula ot chopped pimento, " ' my fur. 
one cupful o r wblpp.d er a.m , two ta-
bleapoonfula or 1u1ar, one, lgbtb or a 
teupoootul or muatard , one table-
apoontul of lemon Jute and a rew 
daabea of aalt. Some Ilk" a boll d 
dre■■ tog, u■ log one part or Uu1 dr •• 
Ing to tour or lln parta of whlpp d 
cream, aa the talad drealln1. 
Orapetrult to ucllon• • •ltb ■lrlpa 
or pimento be WPta , ■ened on lettuce, 
la another whole■ome aal&d. 
lepulO lelad ,-Orat a cake or 
aapaago cbe ■e, add two tableapoon• 
ru11 or butter. a tew dro~ ot tabaeco 
a■ 11ce aod a uaapoo11ful ot Wore ater• 
•hire ■auce, one leupoontul of lemon 
Julee. llold Into a loar and allce, plac-
lnc a few allcea on Jett .. .,. 1., .. ea, car• 
11lall with red pepp r or plckl•d be ta 
and aene with mayonnalae. 
At 1111' ,•nd o! two or lhrt•<' y 11r;; th 
n~hrrurnu rln<I• hi• t1h111t111e •l!Mlll, klll1 
ti . •nit 1ak,• t•U l tll" !)Cul~, •,,hkh , 
ntl,•r All , Ill'\' only II H{'<!re1lo11 whl,•h lh (' 
111llmul hn J.1 l)(.)Un.1,1 "rountl tl!P pura._ltP. 
11111! \I hl r h hM• hRr<IPnNI Int o II IK"llrl . 
,\II or "hid, '"'"'" till' .IAJ)Olll'M<' for 
Jn•I wlrn t ll<' I~ ft p,•.-IMlt'nt , JlOIIPnt 
w11rkC'r, willing to toll for hftt he 
ltl"I~ 1111,1 wllll111< 111 ""h for hl1 pro, 
r1,.. 11 I~ M IUlllN'flhh• thi ng lhat f I\' 
,ltttlttn••• rn,r•g,• In 1 ht> •·,aul t•k pro rtt" 
~lllll~•.· r1 hlntr 11••-'' llf', 
ETIQlTF.TTF. 
l'tl(Jll<' llr '" hRril lo 111'1. 
Nut S.lad.-Blancb pee111111 and 1 11111• 1 1•on t,•• , I ,lnu 't know yf't 
place In a llot ovon to brown • •llb a JU•I how lo f'nt or how to a <·l. 
bit of butter. Cbop when cold and to 
eacb cupflll of out ■ add two cupful ■ of 
flnel1 chopped c le ry and an equal 
amount of app!,a llllx well anti aerve 
with mayoonat ■e . 
Toaated, buttered baking powd r b11, 
ealt, cut to thin ■ lie a l>ofore toa ■tlng, 
make a nice acoompaolm nt to any 
Hlad, 
C11cumi>•r anti Potete aalad,-Olce 
cold boll d potatoea and crlap cucum• 
bent, mix lightly with me1oonal1e 
dre■alnc which baa b"n aeaaon d 
with chopped partley and onion . 
Any potato uhd la lmpro•ed by 
the addition or a few cooked peu or 
a little aweet corn cut trom the cob. 
Gelatin Jellte ■ mlu<t wttl!. fr1tlt a d 
aened molded In ■ mall cup■ or form■ 
and placed on lettuce lea•••· H"•d 
with any de■tred drea1lnc, make a 
~-1~~ 
I,ong nar~ . '" s:-man foun,1 ~f'v 
ual Rm~·· l)OtRlON In the •lomach• or 
t'Wo hlg riJ<'k 1•U(I, Ir tl .r m('rmuldH d o n· 
build a fl'n f'!' orouml I hf'lr Kuhmnrlne 
gari'len they hn ,1 Ju ~t n• wPII " '"ll I ry-
lng to relHf' Hf)U1l1< 111 ,, II , 
r ""rl l 'Ol l)('UI, Rlltl lhKl' ,t II fff ct: 
f mn~t n1lmlt t nlu'c : •• ,.. "'-''i 11v"'' 
Yon', I Ollkht to rNr wh£1n «:' RI In' (•bnw. 
,\1111 •n I drop Into II t· hnlr. 
.\111 ! mt1tll11t l' n hill or rofl', 
11111 Nlqn th• ,1011'1 ,1 .. thnt WAY, 
'TIH m r<•grc•t T •111 11•tr• Y 
<'n mRtH'rH or Mo murh c·o n<-rtn , 
I wonder tr ri1 ,-,ver learn. 
or c-our"" "''e ft hfJuld know l, ow to t>at. 
Wht'nl'ver we It ()own to m nt : 
F. l)('('lally when 1t rha11 e to llP 
A time "'hen "'" havr !'Otnl)llny, 
A nil &o It 1rtt'Vf'M me very t1orr 
Thal Nl(IIINI!' I 1!0 11·1 k11ow more 
I do not lite to reel I'm rudt-, ' 
R<'caullt' my f' ■ ttng Is AO erude. 
It them r1 anythln11 anoal 
'TIA etiquette will ll"t my coat. 
Now, 'ti• a l)Olfey with mP 
To try and nrt In dl'('Pt1ry, 
I a lw171 like to be polll<', 
Anti do the lhlnf I know IH ll1ht, 
nut th r IH wher 1 rtnd t fir rub 
The llouette In <'Blln~ !l"'" 
llul I've II hu1wh I 'm !f'urnln ' now 
'l'ht• IK"tl l'r 1Ju1wh nrt• r11ll11' 1'11~w. 
"'" n.u ,vht• tl1tl1'l00H u h opP thnl )'P f , 
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To the Tourists 
Planning a Visit to 
• .. -~ . • .. ' ,. ft,.. . .. - - ... ' ,,. .... ' 
Florida Next Winter 
ST. 
This company has some of the best 
located properties In the St. Cloud section that 
will offer ideal homeaites to the thousands of 
people who will visit this section next winter, 
and many of whom are planning to make their 
future home here. 
We suggest that you secure informa-
tion from us at once on erning thefl prop-
t.1 rti fl, RO t hat all detailA may be worked out 
by t he tim e you a1· r ady to l'Om her to live. 
W have t'ity prop r t i f', g rov prop r t iel:', 
t rn •k lan rlt1 tLnd landt-1 for g neral farming. 
Wri te for b okl t . 
CLOUD DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY 
' MI~ 1,; K, M g 1·. 'l'.ULO D HOT.EL 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES not dli,i t lngu l"lhf'cl t h c tn trolll <'1l)t1tl~, nnd . n r1m holtl your IH"t•n th l11 quh·k 
llaaJ abl• Cbemlat■ and Doctors wero called Into ••nice In pert.etlna thla 
line of R..s Cl'OU Remedie■• · 
TIIU la an as• ot Speclallata and while one m&J' b&H dlallnsuiaMd aclalne-
menta to hla cndlt ln one ~ular Una, ■not.her la He&lll». ln -thine elae. 
Tlaat H17 thinlr maku it poalbl• for ae to ban a Red Croa Remed~or each 
alla•t. alld-ble■ u tort•• the co11■1lmer more thu - promlMor for. 
l'Xl'lh11Ht' ll 1, 1 lwy H N' I lil'l'f' 1,cful'l' ffl ll , 
Cul t~, r <• ,•f• ult"l.(1 In g rny nud 1mrph• h • 
low ll1t1 ),[I'll.'' llflfl llllq) lt• ur ll1t1 t.' lo ud , 
l1lr 111 ic'ul hut 111n,tulfh.•l111t 1)1 tll f fll tl(lnf. 
tl'o r IWO hour@ theMC UhJ \1l1lu i 11 ,c j( l 'OW 
ur;on you r wh111,,w , l'i"' Vt-•ttll nJt th em • 
THE PEAFOWL 
By K•ITH K•NYON. 
Dexter Conrad approacbed the for• 
mldable Iron sate■ that were the en• 
trance to ~•ro1more, tbe be,ndaome et· 
tale of lhe Cullen■ , at Ealt Oran1e. 
MIii Cullen wu within the plea 
feedln1 a handful of 1raln to a pair 
of pe&cock1 that were apread lu1 their 
tall featbu1 for her admlralloo. Mia• 
Cullen wu no lell lovely than the 
peacock■ aod quite u vain. 
" I wonder," Conrad 1ald, r&IIIDI bl■ 
bat reapectfully, "If there 11 a •a.caner 
of any 1ort ou the e■ late. I am ■D7• 
l0111 to 1et a po1ltlon In tba country 
for a few month■-" 
Tb• 1lrl within the 1atea cut blm 
liiiun wail & h& ... bt7 ·Z~~r -:. 
"We are not In the habit of employ-
Ins tr11mpa, Only people well racom• 
mended need appl7 for work." Bbe 
turned awr-y, aa II th• Interview waa 
o·Hr. 
"But I do not ba,II\WI to be a tr11mp, 
I am a atran1III' lookln1 for ll1bt em• 
plo1ment, ba•ln1 loat m1 enerc1 In 
the city, and dHlrlns to llnd It acaln, 
I am 1orr1 to bave troubled you," 
"There la a lot of work on the place 
-:stra work- on account of ,,rtntr 
planlln1-tran1ptantln1 from the con• 
■erntorle1-ro1ea and ahnibbery. Are 
1011 familiar wltb 1ucb workT" 
"I baH done notblnc be1ond a.ma• 
teur llower culllvatlon, but, beln1 a 
lover of 1ucb work, I have bad 1real 
aucce11 at It," 
Mia■ Cullen'• eyes we re 1,ppralaln1 
blm from bead to tool, dl1para1ement 
In her stance. 
Co'lrad add ed qu ickly : "But I aup. 
poae, I have auffl clent Intellige nce lo 
look after your roa ea, and If you hap. 
pen to have an or cll ld house-" 
" Orchids!" obe exclaimed and a new 
light came Into h ur eyes. " I have 
eome ra re ones that th e h ead ga rdener 
l<nowa notb ln& wh a teve r about . It 's 
breakln~ my heart- to aee them rad• 
ln1 day by day," 
"Nol doing w ell , eh?" b e aaked. " I 
ape nt a year down In Sou th Ameri ca , 
where they abound ." 
It turn ed ou t tha t onrnd 'a re.mllla r-
lty wi th orchid• gaine d h im a po-
altlon on the eatale. He was d elight• 
ed when he round that h e migh t oc• 
cupy a ■mall cottage adJol n l,ig th e 
plant houae a. 
From day to day Darbarn ke pt h er 
ey11 on him. In ract , dally contact with 
Conrad wna t eaching tho mletrees o r 
Frol(lllore to ror1e L thnt h er n e w gar• 
dcncr wns but ll hireling, HI opt!• 
mlem and d eop k nowledge on :nany 
■ubJccla ama•ed h e r. 
'l'hua be compell ed her to llaten to 
a chord In b r own heart wh ich ah e 
had s t riven for years t o 1t1n e. She 
b a d been tryln1 t o ltve a ccording to 
convention Rnd false Ideate or happl-
nea,. 
One day ab wolco to the knowledge 
that through wh ,u ah o regard ed na 
eome atrange perv eralty or ber nature 
■be bad fall en In love with h er 1ar• 
dener. 
" The horror ot tl! " ■be guped. 
There followed a ■peedy return of 
her old-time ■elf-eateem, and ■he re-
aohed to put an end to the dl1qulet• 
ID1 thins without delay. Baell formula ii -IIOllnded wltll u mua ..,. ad ~ u our 
uttr. - d&D&Ddeil upoa that one Remeu. Tllet'a WllJ' NSUBOTONE 
repalni abattencherN■1 encl Red er- ITONII: BOOT &Dd BUCBU puu, 
:,ou llldne,a la • DOnn&I ud Health:, condltlaa. 
'lted Crou Remedl .. are not Patent llectlclHe. TIM fw•aJa la prillted 
011 wh eartoD. la plaln 11:Dsllu, IO that,oe ~ wllel ~ an _,caw of 
ud what 7011 U9 tlkl"r. Mora thu - lluclnd a.I c,_ •-.a1u and 
Tellet Preparatlou an IOld alMI puaateed onlJ ~ 
,•tt •l\•11,i f11nlu !!' tl<•, know i\J)Utlflrcd , lltai,:(l, So, with the 111tentton of burlltn1 
f1llry- llk1>, 111.11,o~~lhlt•. Kun,ty It la r11 r her llrld1ea IKI tbat ■be mlcbl never 
clromtlf'h• ,,tft-<' t , nut Clltl i ne~rlui rWt.a'1"N• be tempted to eroa■ them asaln, abe 
~11 .,,, thnl 111., trnlu c·urvcM 111111 • wing, went 1wlttl7 dowa throusb the Ions 1arden1 toward Conrad'• cottase. A• 
h'-' '''ll." tt.nw11g flu• Nnu1,1t,•n n-.1 (•on vo. ah• drcT near, ahe hes.rd the dic k 
MARINE'8 PHABMAOt l11tlm1~ of thr hrok1 •11 Jir•lrl r appr11ur h, of a typewriter. Tb• caHment wa■ 
JlrPH,1nt ln1t t h P now l111 p<>s ln,r .111W<.· I fH• le 
or hn•nthlc- lit hc"ut y from f'very J)ON · 
8lllle point or view. 
open and tllrou11l It ■he aaw her new 
1aN1•n•r Haled at th• maclune and 
IO lal■Dt 'Upo& Ill• warlt- t'llat ... did 
not even ralae Illa eye■ aa ab• 1tood 
llefore Illa at the window, 
CALOMEL PURIFIED 
OF ALL OBJECTIONS 
Chemists Rid Doctors' Favorite 
Medicine of Nauseating and 
Danrerous Qualities. New 
Variety Called "Calotabs" 
A trtum 11h o f mod~ r n plui.rmu.oy that 1a de• • 
t lned t.o bleM th e whole.• worlO-tb au. la t. he 
opinion o l phy lolan1 M. Dct druw-rll1.1 wbo &r e 
famtll• r whh t h~ o e w oa. lomel t hllL It wholly 
free t rom t h • ob~eot lo oi.ble etreou o r tbe 
old. ·ltl' le c a lomel. 
AD 000IL■l? D111 pu rtu ID K of the l)'atem U. Dd 
1.t,orouah c leaorln r o f t he live r are 111.b101u:.e l r 
euentl1.I to heM.ltb , a nd. 1&.8 t.'ll d ooLoNJ kno w. 
ou.tomftl l 11 tbe ooly druw LbcH aooom1>ll11be1 Lh l• 
r-"i-:,.i:!t.~ ~)tr\.~?-b.A.t.-'J.•~\1~\''·~ .. ~·,, , ,, &11 11 ala1 .ce r~ 
ou. etreo i., are enl.lrel.Y rem oved . t ho Jl01)11lar· 
tt y of th.a new a.ii omel. C11tol&b8, will b - \",l-!'I 
l,r lonreaued , It• elTect ii ddi •htful. One 
U ,blet. M\ bedtlmd . a , wu.Uow or wa.ter- l hlLt,'1 
1LII . You wake up neat. morD1DM' ,~eltor, fl oe, 
y our lf•er olean■ed , )'our IIHtem purlHed 1104 
with a bev.riy H l l>6 tlt.e tor brealktu t . E&L 
wha. l vou o.1e1ue-no dan.,er. Nu re1Lrlo t ioo1 
or ba.blt. or die t. . 
Ca.lot11bs a r e 1old ooly In ortwlnal .1e11led 
l)l1ckaa t!&, ortce tb l rlr •r:h•e cenu . Y onr dtui'• 
liiri ■ t. r ecom mends 11,nd 11ca r 11 nt ees tbem . -
(Adv t. ) 01·1' 
OET READY 
Now le the time that your he n• 
will moult or sh d the ir feat her@. 
'rhlH t>roc-eHs Is ruthe r s low and natu~ 
11hould he aa.sie tetl . T:I. A. Thomas' 
P oultry Re medy wtll help your he ns 
to moul t enuslng thl'm to s hed eul'llcr 
nnd be reudy lo luy whe n eggs nr ~ 
hlgtwst In t llP winter. I f !'Ills remedy 
tloc•s llOl ruuke good, we wlll.- 11. 
llnrlley. 40-5L 
Pat Johnawo G. P. Garrett 
JOHNST~N & OA RRETT 
Attorne7a-at- Law 
ffi cu: 10, 11 , ,~, C:itlz«-n' • Bank .Bid~ 
Kiaalmme•, Fl&. 
LEWIS O 'BRYAN 
Attorney at Law 
Ki11immee, Fla. 
KRIBBS A STICED 
AU•n•J'■ II& Law 
ROOIIUI 11 aud 12, State Bank Bids, 
K.Lul.mmee, Florida 
W. B. CBAWJl'OIW 
AU--.a&Law 
OltlADa BUik Buildlns 
KlaalmmN, Florida 
Mil, TON l'LEOGG 
/J....,.11& .... 
Letlle1 Bids,, Dakin •~•. 
Ktaalmmee, Florida 
Plff8I01AN8 AND 8UIIGICON8 
Offiei! 
0, L. DUOKMASTER 
PbyaMsn &Dd Sure-. 
t.Jfflce In Conn Btdldln1. 
DR. E. 0. FABIUS 
PbJ'■lelu 1111d 9uqND 
11th, between Haw ud 
Bt. Oloud, Fla. 
DR. J, D. CHUNN 
Pbyalelan and Suurseoa 
N, Y. 
OWce Pboue Rea. Phone 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
+ 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT :~: CHURCH DIRECTORY ! 
❖ ❖ 
N OTI C to:: OF ~IAS TER S s,\L -
Put Somelhlnr In U 
Mac we nt to a drug s tore lo r e t an 
empt y l>o ttlP. l;Plectlng one that un s-
"""l'l'<I hi • l)Url}O~e. sa~·s nn exchange, 
hi' uked : 
" H ow mneh '/" 
.. ,,,~u," Ha td thr c.-lt'r!:, " lf sou wuut 
flu• e mpt y bo1ttle It wlll be one cent , 
but It you hn \'e somet hing pu t Ju It 
WP w o11 ' t r hurgp an~~thlng for the bot -
tle ." 
" 'L'hnl'a fnlr C' t10ugh," ohsl•rved ~la c. 
· put In u Ctlrk." 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
CIIIUSTlA CHUHCH 
l llhlC' KC'hool O :30 a. m. ; Preaching 
10 ::Jo n. m . ; 11rlsllan E nd eavor O :W 
p. ru. ; Prcu~hlng T :30 p. m. 
Wed n<•s1lny Prayer meeting 7 :30. 
1. L. J E NKI NS,. P astor . 
RAl'TJ T CHURCH 
r.11,1 Hchnol o t . .. , .. , . . . 0 :30 n.m. 
l' r a •bing ut ....... . ...... JO :30 .nm , 
,Tnnlor 'B. Y. r . , , , . , ... , 2 :30 p.m . 
U. Y, P . U. , , . , , , . .. . . ... 7 :30 p.m . 
l 'reochlng ot ........ . . , ... 7 :30 JJ.m . 
l\l lcl-week pra1er t11 Pctl1111 e ve ry Wcd -
n,,~tJny evening nt 7 :30 , '-!Ontlucted by 
~nmP nf t hP br eth ~ n. You o r In vite<! 
t t' ottenil nil the ervl •es n nd tnke n 
rort. l AMl~S ?.I. Kl ·o, P astor . 
l ' I E, D\'TERIAN CHURCH 
I:Hill' l:\chool , .. , .......... 0 ::)0 n. m. 
l'ccncl1lng .... , . , ........ 10 :30 n. m. 
f'hrlstlon Endeavor .... .• . 0 :30 p. m. 
l' l ilClllllg . . ... . ....•.... , 7 :ao p. m. 
1; Nine day evening octal 
Prorer serv ice .. . , . . . . . . . . 7 :!lO p , m. 
R e,., J . T . W. Stewort , Pastor. 
)11':'rllOl>IST CHURCH 
F<unday fl<."bnol • . . . . . . . . . 0 :30 a. m . 
l'rencl1lng 10 :30 a . m . ~IHI 7 :30 p , m . 
Junior Epwort Ll'agnP . , . , 3 :00 p, m. 
EpwortJI r .eague .. , , . . . . O :30 p . m . 
la s M1>etlng . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 :30 p. m . 
Prnyrr Meeting, ,ve<1oe8clay 7 ::JO p.m . 
r Jdles' Aid Society 2nd and 4th Tue■-
t!a;oe In each month , , . . , , 2 :00 p. m. 
Womnn '" Hom<' Mlulon• r y f!orlety, 
~•ril Thur■day • , . , .. ... , .. 2 :00 p, m. 
Offlcla I Bon rd 1st Tul'eda. O :30 p. m. 
Sunday &hool Boord 2nd Tul!9day, 
• •. .•. •• . • , . .•. , , • , , • , . , . 0 :30 p, m , 
l lr,worth Lf>ague Bu•ln!' .. M""llng l'rl-
day • , , • , •• , , .... , •••. . , . . T :00 p, m. 
l~pwortb J,ea1ue Social Fourth !'rl• 
day , . . . . .. . .. , . . . .. , . , , T :80 p, m, TRP.: APPROACH TO GLACIF.R 
Th•MotleftPiewreFniaNll:,Y-
Car Wla41ew le 81&WfuU7 ~ 
le Cl'Mte a Dnaa&le 00.U 
lk't'n ~J'fll'<"l in:r lh<• ruountah1K; you 
ha ••e h en ,•ra11l1111 forw■ rd at ~ur\'1'8, 
l)N"rlnll( Into tbc huplng elou,I@ of • Un• 
... t : but I ho e:1ul){'rall11g ~uec<>seloo 
of new horl1lous HPrlnglng lll) In t bP 
Jt'n r 80me tlruc ~TO U hat,1t' known tha l 
lhl,i 1>ralrl<• WR8 t he Bl&f'H l>i>l lr1dlo11 
ll•••~ rvarl on. Hut, aflc r puelng Drown-
h•II', thr Al{em·y h~utlquorl er@, you hav,• 
nor 1<'<'1I th,, growl nil( rrupha s ls of r he 
"Conradi" ■be a,olla llnnly. IF I HAD WEALTH 
"H•''", Wbo •• ltr· H• roH quick• By Ambro•e White Strau h. (NII ........ 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
Thf' approach t.o Glacie r National "f'ij t to rob e"rry prairi e il11rnmll of 
l1 &Ad la & moment WU II)' bar 1lde. If I had Wt'alfh bryo nd cl PgTI'<', St. C loud Lodp No ,841, J, o, 0 . I'., 
l'ark hy train from the Eaat la a ctu• 
ally• dramallr cllma:s; It la u If ti}(' 
11lann.-.r of 1hr railroad, with the artll!• 
1 ry of a <:rlt!lty, hart so contriver! this 
ruovln« pl ·lure that • 11 pre,;:etllng 
K<.'t'nf>M ~hould lead up lo the entry of 
1 h~ llncklea. l!'orl1 hour@ et rollln• 
11r•lrle8 rlalng and falling with title! 
1111,ut ony upon lb" 11ereen of the win• 
,lnw vrrpareH the mind for ~cnHallun, 
1111ft lh c d ose of lhc dAy IH II H fltllnr 
u, o rnr nl . For H~ vcrMI hours you haYc 
" You waat me for ■omethlnc, lllaa Smllr~ 1•,1 tmy for you nnd nw meeta e ver7 Tu llda1 enn,lns In the 0 . 
It s r spet•l c!I rPveolAtlon ronttnoolly • IOl){'H, 'l'hPre, M you •1iprour h ne,n c r, CullaaT" Ila ulle4 defereallall)', And hM ,•e them h•a<'h us to bf> frt'<' A . R . Ball. l'red B. J[en11e1, l!ecre-
ha ftl ~A unlll you <'Ollcl111h• that th•• the mount11l11H llf'<'ODI <' r i,lgeH, rlii lug "On!)' to n1 that ■Ince tile ai,rlns F' rom 11elfl•h hotP a1HI Jenlou•.v. tar7. Vleltln1 brotben alwaya wel• 
mnunlatu8 will not reveal tht'm1Wlvee 11re8e11tl,• humlr<'fls ot fPN . Y ur win• worll I• allout oYer I ahan't need 7011 come. 
until you are fairly among lheru , !In"' ••' rr< •n 1ll•d oseH • harp r h•H he 111I ~ any more," ab• ■aid co11atralnedl7. I f I trn,I weulfh tx•ynnd clegrr 1>, Loyal Order of Mooee, No. lliTT, 
Aa If waiting for th is m1>nt o l nrtl• n11cl ahmpt hill ~. Tllera wu 91lence for a moment. ,IOy@ I'll huy tor you 111ul rn,, : meete every flrlt and aecond Wed-· 
"I'm sled," Conrad ■aid then, with l,e('p • w,'<'t th••r frl eml• snfl try to "'"' day, In the lllooae Home, Kil• Build· 
tnde, smltlenly the mountain• e11ter. \'on 110 nor kuow II now, l.111t Inter ••ldent relief 111 bta tone. "I bad Your frown H won' t tit eh •rult y, Ing, 0 . C. Outlaw, S,oe retary . Vlslt-
Dut It I@ no llram11tl c etf,'<' I 11l tli,, 011 you wilt "'"11"'' 1h01 1h•',i(' hlll s piano .. , ~ · tell 1011 tllal I muat re- !tins membera weko1.1e to home at an, 
Vflll~e or thP mln,I. Thf' 11111111 th•t Al'\' thP mor11lnc•11 null l hPsc hollow@ thr turn to the ell)' In the mornlni," If 1 h a ll wrnllh heyonll <legn'<' , time and wlll be 1tven bind ot tello'!I'• 
11(',rot this drama ""'" too s11ht1,, for hrok, 11 <•nurs1>• le ft hy th e g l,runt k Oreatl)' to her dl1comftture, bl• 1'1I hu,r fo r •111 h11mn111l,'·: •hip at all meeUnp. 
thnt. There ,•omes n monwu t when JCllll•i,,r lllnl ""' "'' vu l moullrt1 ln• prompt a cquleec11nre Irritated Barkra. Klrul l,lucoln lnught In high ,li,gl'\"I' Woodmen of die World 
you rcull ~• ll111 l you hnv~ '"'NI looking I I I l . ti t . . lea•e her aenlce hurt her ■elf-e•w■te•m . U. H, Ml111 , Phllorh, 11, hlu . . 1u111• ~l'I, 'O!l, men of the World, m-t~ ev• 
nne1• vomlt e<I from their vnll PYM 1' hc Tbat anyone 1bould be ao real-ed to As hi' hart J-,arned fron, '"•h·nry. • L)'nn Camp, No. 127, Wood• 
At tlwm tvr Jilf'V('- rff) mimn cfl hut hn,~\' <' 11 r n n r r opH w l f'n IP w o e1w rm011~ .. ""' ""--v ,. 
~~ .. ,:c1TRus TREEs1 
I 010 , 8 0 wlrnt you are buying. Ju.st think you I ean hav your Lr e;; up a11<l pla11 ted ug11in before the roob1 get clry , a11d that i" one of th !I ·retR to your 11 1i • As in plttntin l'itrm1 ti"• 11 . m f,O«." lllct\ nn Ve-rnlf)Ot. A~l' a n,t 11th , t ., ~t. OIOufJ, ti"'I&., CITY MARSHAL, Owner and Manager ~ 
~IIIL 7 · 1 I■ 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Veaetable Crate, 
You Can llo1 From Ua at 
WholeHle Prlcca 
\Vrll• for 1 rt ad •~tu 
W. A. Merryday Company 
Palatka, Florida 
llJi 
' " " h11ll1ll 11 11'~ of th<' Uln C'lc r P•rk llotr t Tbe lottlDHI of manner that bad been ery ,w;:ond and fourth Tbun-
ewlr..; ;; ,or. m t> ;;crcr :: nn:::m·<: :•g·il ll•! aba,•~t for aeveral week■ returned Im- ~==============., day of the r nth. p. 0. Out,. 
IU.IUWV NII IUml tl!I. 
:nedlately, " Ind ed l May l ask If how, C le rir. Vls ltlng , ,•mbert1 are al • 
yuu :,., ,., 1,., ll~r.nl your l)Oiltlon ~" cb o waya v,etcome. 
eald, with • p &rrectly audible 1nltr, Oan1hteM of Rt!bekah 
('uhnn n•,·olullon l•I• J<lolr a lion find "Ye■, " admitte d Conrad bri skly. " I Be ne vole nt Lodge n. n • n ft ull'h t 111 
1111 t• lt•ph11 111 fro m fl ~11111 11 r•h'l'UM, 1\11,t have gained my e nd at lu t. See!" H o ..,/1.sl( w. 0. Rtnn of n beknl1 , We<'t In o. A. R. a.n 
"""' took lh,• roy11 I gu ruwnt • ot l'a1•~11r pointed to e moa■ of half ■h oeta tha t D " ' ·er y second ond fourth Mnnda1a, at 
1111 <1 l' IN111:1tr11 , 'l'hl• l>lut• 111 1h1• 1•p 1•11 were ecattered over th e acanl rurn l- .J',. Cloud.Tlo,lda 1 :!lO P, m. Mr!! . Iara Im•, Hec retary, 
Report on City Planning, 
Ar port coverln1 clt7 planni ng ■us• 
ge1llona tor Lewren e, Maae,, pre pared 
by Arthur Comey, landecape archl• 
t ect of Cambrtdg , baa been laa ued by 
l ho town plannin g bonrd of tha t city, 
It pro■on te a com pr henelve oulllnfl o r 
1cbedulo fo r a c ivic aurvey, a tbo r-
oughfnre eyatom cloetgned to m e t 
probable lrn mc condlllona, a general 
achome fo r r r atlon fa tittles a nd an 
lnten1lve etudy and delll ll d pion ror 
t ho troalnlout ot StJ lck t r iv r--a fen-
ture of th e city Dinn wb1cb, It I• 1ug-
g aled , muy b :11·rl d out at once. 
A II vis iti ng RelK'koh s cord lolly Invited 
t ure or the cot ta10 and aom e or the m 10 ott<!ntl our meetings, 
on the ftoor. •·That Is th e acrlpt or a 
novel wblc h wu accept d by a pub- Netary Public Real Estate OauJhten, of \'eltrnns 
ll1he r 1, year 110, I co uldn't got It Mother Blckerdyke T •nt No. 1, 
flnl1h ed- tor th e po t bad to boll , you Information Burtau ll111111htl'J's of V te runs, mc>e t the tl r t 
know- but th ore tt la!" Tie threw out /\. E. Drought's Olllce 111111 thlrtl 'l'u~sdn,ve, nt 2 p, m., In tl11J 
0 . I\ . R. ll ull . Mrs. ,ll'nnle Re inhart, 
u la ch et and hrenthed a algb o f sntle-
1 
i 1 . .,.,.t,Jput. ,Inn<' ll. W urn(' r, iteereta ry, 
ned ach ievement, H1a eyea w re rnt rly +:===============::::..,. 
• ·111lter, 
"So," Barbara Hash ed nugr lly, " that 
la Il l Yo u elml)ly h ave bo n ualng mo 
&9 a medium to furth e r you r own 1ol t-
l1h e nda!" 
"Ml1& Cullen !" he e JBculntcd, 
amazed al h er attitude. "When bnvo 
I rail ed lo s tve full valu tor favors 
r eceived ?" 
" How sh ould I k now you were other 
than you ■eemed !" 
" I don ' t ae e that ll ma tters." 
" Well , I have been treating you aa a 
now·• TOUR LIVIIR? 
l'UNK'I un• Pill.I do conuln Calotnel , which IA 
th■ onl:, r••I U .-, Cl1anae.r, (but not the , k Unlna 
1rl pinc c .1..,mel you've dreaded •II 1our llf•h It l• 
•o •cl•nt lficall:, combln•d •ilk other deallNna 
dn.,1 ■ tha t h will no t , ldcen, •r-lpe orJ nt■ rf•r• with 
,,our wo rk . known anJ end«>f'Hd by 1hoL&N...._ 
2,. AT DRUI AND ICNlML aro•a. 
M•d• by 1h• maken of Pl■nls: 11 ChJII TonJc 
,.\ woa111111 11 •\1•1' 1111 .\0 1"1 n1111·h nltt111 1lu11 
o11 h1•1· h11 ♦-1l11u11l 'M 1ulh tl ll lP"'!'I 1111 tulk lu 
lloualng ta nol covered In dotall In 
th o r epo rt bPcauao ot th o lhorou gh 
work along thnt !In by U1 Lnwrenc 
aurvey, ma de In t 0 l2, wh ich lnatend o r common a r vant , and no doubt you 
covcr lnc murh ground ■u11erec111 ll y have bean crl tlclel n,r Dl ~ ror ruy--my 
wna limit d to an lnte nalvo ln VA8l lll'B· atupldlty. And I 'm awfu lly fond or I 
li on In t be tlelds " ' l1n11Rln1C an, ! ouhllc . ynu." 
111 ... "" '' '""· 
'r: 1, 1,,. f w11~- to do l t II hu v, 1 t·on --
t 11,, llf'I' 111111 .r11p1111 lu11•1td"t lu lu• rut1· 
"1,1, llll• n•~t ... r h~•r Alll,•• In 11<1' F ltr 
1,; tl'-l , P11rt1u11u I 11;,•r, tt , llcalth, (Copyrtrht, Ifill. by tho Mc lure New1pa 
11er 8y ndl le.) 
PAGE tJIGIIT 
WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO 
Tbtir l '11ce11~i11g Work K""ps l ·s 
Strong lllld ll ~althy. 
. \ II th~ hlooll tu the tK,d.\t 1,n.,.~~'~ 
t Uruu.gh rlu,.\ khlnt--_\'R o m~ ,,,•,1r.v 1ht•,.._\ 
mhmt,•s. Till' kldll l' YS fil tl'I' Ill!' blood. 
'l'hl'~· Wlll"k Ul)lllt llllll ,111). Whl'll 
h'-•ulthy tlwy ''l..'lllOVl' ubt)ut ;i()tJ ~rr1l11r4 
ut. huonrc runttl•1· dall)t• ,-.·1wu un• 
lwn lthy .,.onH.' part. or tb l6 lll1Jltll'l' uutt-
l\>r I~ tert In tlw. hlootl. 'l 'hi fi l•rlni-:s 
01\ ,unuy lll~1US('S ll ! l t l i.-';~'ll1 Jll ll 1US 
whld1 v11ry wl,kly but llldY In •1t111!• 
1 oiu tu tl1t."' luu.:k, lw1uln ~lw, n~1·,·uus• 
n<•fit. l1ot, dry :-tkln , rlt1,_•11mollc pntus, 
gout. grn,·~l, dlsoa·ders ot the (l)'tY IJbf 
,111cl b,•nrlng, tllzzl nes, lr.('gular heart. 
ti blllty, <lrow~lnc ~- dropsy. de1JOslts 
In tho urine, l'!C. Uu t If .<OU kN•p the 
filLN'~ right tlw ds. ng:t>r !s on.•r ·ome. 
floun's Kidney Pill lll\Vl' p rv,·eu nu ct-
. ~A , ; • ..,1 ~;: ; •, •~• :"'."! ; ... ~('\ ""•• ..... , 
· C. L . Lov<.'let'!ta, pttlnt, 1·1 ~J 1rvfo .... , 
Orlantlo, Flo ., snye : "'.l'ho" turpentine 
fnruetJ affE"Ctf•d my klclm\v and cuusctl 
Jn wc burk lost ummer. I t•oultl hutdly 
gL"t up or dowu bf•c,lus ,. of t"llP ~eve r(' 
vutu ,H"ross iu .,r kldm.,ys nmJ it kl'llt uw 
ilWOkC ull night UH I hull to pus• the 
ti:t:.'(' l 'l1ffnnH i;co frequc-ntl." - .As 1 hnd r t~-
h,•11 noun's Kidney l' tlls IJl'ture wltu 
good resu lt,. t got thr('(' boxes .. They 
cu rc,J the back a t-Ile ond (l.xe(I my lcl<l-
neys np nil t"ight. I wos soou w~ll 
agni.u." 
00c ot ell deRlers. .l'oster-Mllburn 
(·o ., :\Hgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 51-lt. 




NEW YORK HERALD 
NEXT SUNDAY 
Relative to Liberty Bond Trans 
action 
(f'o tlllnu~d from 1rn;;1..~ 1) 
..,.,..,,,. ';.111l;., , . 
~o v:lll'n ouf' m utl)' t. •1'4 th 1' trmHml• .1011 
r• ..i._.. tli'';,,' ru,!1. t ,·11 ,, ,._, tu tlli!' ro r.1 !U:i · 
fntt l lllll th e ( '1 .lltlJ)trollPr or thr u, .. 
"u,-)" w n~ rli;hl Ill hl ij ruJlugq 1Prtalu-
Timber Rights of 7 0 0 0 Acres 
Bought By Mr. A. C. Starbird 
:t-i-❖++++i-++-:-+-H-:•❖❖❖-1-+-C•+l•❖❖❖•I•❖❖-.-...~~ I I I I I I I I I I I I H-++h'-+❖+ 
I RED CROSS NOTES f I Furnished by the St. Cloud Red Cross Chapter t 
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.lJr~. Joll11 Sou.1t•n· llle. 'ba irwan . 
Mrs. Jullu French , \"le~- halrmau. 
lluth W yll~. &-cretury. 
-.uggee-tlon~ ot service_, wbie h ha1.,·c 
hl'(,lll reu(l,•n_·•d In abuudttnce anll with 
th,• dls tlnctlo11 ut o rlglnallty." 
\\" UD HO \\" WJLllO:S. 
LEGAt ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTl(' I-J O~• t:1. IWTIOX Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Claaeltled adi,ertlaement• rltte oenta per llne (el11hC pelnt 
type, oount aht word• fo the llne) . ,.UJfable In adi,anoe. 
No ,adi,erflaemenf• wlll be oharged r.r le•• than 2tI oenf•. 
FOR S.UE WANTED 
t 'OH Si\LE--b"lvl' lo ts 110d tin• mom WAN1'11Jl) TO RllNT-nv(I room tur-
lwu••' on i,;1 th ~ll'l'<'t ,11111 W yo1nl11g 11lshr;I bungalow, witb blltll room, tor 
un'\11ue. l'rlcr• very rea!!fOIIHhl{\, Ap- wl11u•r t!left.llOn. \Vhat have you to 
t•l~t '" \\'y-nm' ••:;'' r--r-.. -:". ::, ¼ ... ,.. •• , .. 1 t:1~·. , •t\'o (, ~ 1~/!·n..--, ·r c--•":• ..i • .:,, ;-'t-.hl1r•·: 
ltOH ALK--A •'or, I cu. ran be ee11 I 
01 Al11h11m11 urnl Rt h. l'rh 1 •:!II(). MISCEU.INEOUS 
M,-, _ W,ullburn. -l0-4t. BAJLll:\'.'S TRANSFER 
~·on 11.\L tt ou~e 1111d five lots. ln- r.t•,i•~• Iii . 0 101111 U1tlly ut s a . m.: t~ 
qnlr,
1 
7th and Yirgl11lu nvl'uue, or box 110011 : tUHI :1 p. tu. 'f.A•a,,r s Kis:stm wt"e 
11~~1 Ht. (.'loui l, n or I lu . 48-1 t. dully at 10 " · m.: J :00 p. ru. ontl 
•'OR SALF-►' lvl' runic~ Hild thrt>e S I>- m. 
" ' lll(Oll• with rh••· ~•• rs oC huuc•~- f'rl~-t• l 'h01m r 11II• for 8t)('(' IH I I rip~ 8t any 
"-.. U~lHIU hit>, Address t flou m f!I, t:'1tre the- rlmt'. 
Trlbun••· tt. H1•atlquuter• : l:!1. loud, M1trlne ·~ 
Dn1r Store. Kiss immee, Oi!Ce<>III 
1,o s ·r - \ "llluablf' H(lllllrl' 11ohl pill, !let l'harme •y. tt. 
with cim•rnhls und opulN, •ow~whero 
h,•r w,•,•11 r h,• JI oven 111111 the 1,o•t orttcc. 
l•' IIHlt•r r,•1111·11 lo th~ 'l'ribunl'. lllp<I. 
FOi RENT 
IIOl SES FOR RENT 
:~:1' '."11:1,!:~::f.1°'\' :.':~~. I ~~r~:,':;~!111;!, h•;~~~II l \~~~•''':!r 
~r .. :i11N11 ~ii.,,.~t•::: . .. ~1t:1111111:r-·1uu~8 u~11it:rt1•~• 
11:1••1•111r11 Mu u 111,olu w ,i full n r rf'rtlll(I I U 
111uill r .,, tl1 e ,\1 11y11r, 8hu1J hr nu 11lurl1•11t ul 
~',!!fi.c 1l::11~111\:[~ 0 ~111Wt1,!1~1~'t \111:!•::::~t,r~it ,!f:,. 
111 llf'f' l11r-" •·0111l1 u-1l11.r lhti 1•h•1•11u11 nf,irt1 
1ultl lfbull 11111111.•dhit..-ly ntr,•r tlh• 111 11 1• IHt\t' 
IH'f'll rlu ••II ,·oun t th1• , ·nt, ·M fur un1I 
l11~~~::!,i\nh1•:;!· t-11.i::w; ~ 1~:: 11r,.:,'.1N 11~:i I t~\~·111,!1 '::~ 
1h,• f 'lfl' t·ounrll 
:..;, •• 11011 t It 1 "" r•'IUlr o r thll ('ft"f' l lun 
11r,1, hl1•1I ror twrt' ln ti,, In r"vor ut I hf• 
rn1lrh·tttli,11 ,.r ~,•,·tlon l or rhl11 ur~tl11u11, •,~ 
lht•U lhtt -'ftlll(• llhnll ll\kt• ..rr,•~·l ullH'I • 
•ht\'4 111.\t•r fh• • rtttltlr1uto11 11( ltll)U' 
~,,,.. 11 11 11 ., . Ir lh,i r ,•"uh uf rh t t1i1"<'lhrn 
1,nn·hlt,I fur lu•r1•ln ht• ,tgul1111t th11 fitu 
11 11 ,.,,•tl nrdltmn1·,• or •r.•tlou I u t lhlK U r 
1lltrn11n• lhtan this tJ r1 lh111n t·•' 11h1tll lw null 
111111 '""' ~,•!'tfon n ' rhl!t nr11tuun1•1• wholl 1uk , 
.-.rr,,1 •1 ll11flH 11tln1t•I.) u1>ou "" JHllllit1ll,(1• 111111 
,111ur11\·11! 
lt.•1111 111111 hv 11nu11lnllrn11 ,•01hnl fll r, ,111 1 
!IHI 11.t•(•011 1I ''"''' Hn1 I rmii,p{I thh1 tht• l !.!th 
11 11.\' ur .\ uwuat .\ , 1), JOI R. 
J , K , 1)NN,1 
Pr~t1hlt111t ot th1 • •·ouudl. 
S60.flt REWARD-••., , lnforwutlon 
lhat will lt•11d to eonvlerlou ur purt v 
or l)llrllf'd that k ille d ~OOl(' valu1tbl1• 
pig• uu,I ,·ow@ In t11 l' 1.'dl( or lit. loud. 
.Atl<lre~H ' 'JCPwurt.1,'" 1ur • flw TrltJ1uw. 
t f. 
